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VOL XXXV.-NO. 40.

THE BATOCHE FIGHT, on the ltad centre, but scattered on the
•right. After a gallant effort to draw the

rebels from the rifle pit Freneh's scouts and
Gi. MIDDLETON HAS ANOTHER the battery men retired. Tha wounded are

SHARP SKIRMISH WITH THE nowooming in.
REBELS. KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The liat of the killed and wounded volun-
g LIATTER DRIVEN FROM TRIP - e tata-a lse faoi :aA Batr- nne

TION-T E GTING KOWS DOWN THE Phllipe, shdt tbougl thé ataîh while l
thé rav-iue,died while hsingcan r'icd ini; Thamas

REBLS--TEE NCRTBCOTE'S SIOKE Stout, - cn over by a carir otrd f;tnl
STACK SONE IN THE ENGAF4MENT- JCitas. Patier, shot he, h.qA $roth legs; oe
MIDDLETONPFORTIFYING IIIS POSITION- frscaced ; Gunner Fairbnk.. Gunner Too.ley,

THE VOLUNTESES LOSE ONEHILLED AN» hrth Phoa a t.eg. Bnyal Orenadi-rs : -
BEyS> WOUDED.Cia+c3n MêmeNo. 2 (Ùnrpsty, FlirhtlvEVEN WOUNDED. cundpd in the thigh. Frnch>a co'h--

CIAREE'S CaOSSING, May 9.-A courier whoP. -Cook, FII+rî> wcuudod nfi the I f ug Cnrivy

lft Gen. Middleton'acampeat Gabriel'sCross- An, st' ulathé- sider. None cf the
ing at 7 'clock on Friday night has arrived Virnipcg bys were R nick 'îp et this tina

,nd reports that orders had hee issued for Il At 2 p.M. t1.eeis' tire grsdu'aliy crutsCd,
reeille te scund at 4 a.m. on Saturday, pre- the troopi, however, still keepivug up a seat-
partory te a march upon Batoche t 5 a.m, tered fire along the liuo gradnally alackening
Gabriel Démonts' bouse near the camp vas until four oclook, when ouly a ey drFpiug
berned on Friday by order e Gen. Middleton. abats were heard'
A French half-breed named Lotte, who THE RElELS STRENGTHL
scaped frorn Riel's camp, camp into eur lines Vm. Bruce, a prisoner cf Riel, but who

on leriday. He stated that there were cly escaped on Tuesday, was brought in by the
forty.five half-breeda in thefight at Fiah scouts. Riel's force, ha says, was a little
Creék, with a number of Indians. The Loss eover four haundred in number, Lalf of whom r
of the rebels is put down at six hilled and were on the other aide of the river when hé
three wounded, and the names are given. He left. He aiso says that when aminunitin
gave the streagth of Riel'a force entrenched was served te thu rebes only one keg of pow-
at Batoehe as five hundred armed men and der remained. Btlluts awre alo scame. The
said they had resolved te flght te the bitter women and children had beau sent te the
and. Riel bas proclaimed himself a prophet. other side of the river. The prisonersare
Thehalf-breedS, should Riel attempt te desert sale so far as hé knew. Beardy is not with
them, would shoot him. The country h- Riel, but h a ton saent for. Riel, Damont
tween the camp and Batoche i pretty well and other leaders are lu Riel's camp.
timbered and would afford excellent shelter At 6 o'clcck p.m. Boulton's Horse atarted
to our troops as wll as te the rebels. Gene. back te our corral te bring up al the wag-
rai Middleton's delay, if it accompliPed no- gens ahd supplies. We camp hero to-
thing else, enabled him tn get a true tope- night, Gen. ¶Middleton having determined
graphicala sketch of the place and of the to hold the position. Captain Young
nature of the defences of the rebels around elimbed on the rof of the church and des-
3atoche. cried a body of Indians on the level near the

Ta sArrTLE CoeMEN#osD. river bank, about a mile away. The Winni-
BA'ccnE's CRossING, via CLARK.'s CBoss- peg Battery was at once ordered up, and

um, May 9.-The troops loft trac camp at sent several well directed *bells, saattering
Gabriel's Crossing at this morning, leaviug themu limmediately. The firing bas nov en-
ail supplies behind. the steamer *aorthuote tirely ceased, but may be reaumed at any mo-
gdvancing down the river ahead of the col. ment. No news bas bean received froin the
ama, They marched saven miles without steamer Northcote, but she keepe blowing
seeing or hearing anything of the enemy, ber whistle, hence it li concluded that she is
The morning was bright and warm. Sud- sale. The sound comes from two or three
denly they heard the steamer Northcote's miles down the river. During the day the
whistle blowing continuously. Further on Grenadiers, A Battery men and Boulton's
the sound of eavy firing in the direction of scouts, who constitute the advance line,
the river was board. The line of marca was behaved admirably. The Winnipeg batta.
aïfollows :-First, Boulton'a scouts, accom- lion, oocupying the trying position of sup-
panied by the Gatling gun; the Royal ports, were only able to get in an occasional
Grenadiers formed the advance guard with shot much te their disguat. Erly in the
A Battery. The 90th Battalion supported morning crowds cf women and chldren and
themwiththe Winnipeg Field Battery and mounted men were asen hurrying into the
thé detachment of the Midland Battalion i bush on the other side of the river.
the reserve. Directly heavy dring was beard 0.30 a. m.-A body of rebols have just
the volunteers fired a signal tht had heen opened fire from the bluff near the ravine on
agreed upon. The gens on the steamer rcplicd. the volunteera' left front, evidently as skir-
The scouts and the Gatling were then pushed mishers. Lhey ired three volloys, but are
rapidly ahead, and came ln sight of tWO shooting too high. The Wipnipeg Battery,
houses near the bank of the river, which here resumirng, are shelliig the houses in the dis-
la very precipitoust ance wiere a large number of rebels are

TIHE ADVANCE PARTY oF REBELS gathered. A second shell crashed througlh
tihe firlt housu! and the rebels run out. An-

were met here. They fired and retreatec be- other tore the roof off the house beyond. As
hind a house towards a hoilow. The G.titng the despatches leave scattered firing is going
was bronght to bear on them, when they runt on. It i oxpected the rebels wil oe claaned
Into the houes near the church at St. L:urent, ou ta rnorro uand comumunica.ticn hé elected
whih uas aso fired on by the Gtlin'g, when with the boat.
the rebels ran out ioto the buh. A Batktry'a Later- The trosps are now constructing
two guus by this time bane uap with a rush eartis'xcrks around the camp. The geural
and gotintiaposition, sending several shs e isil determined te hold this position. This
afterthelrebels. Then theRoyalGrenadir despatchis laarried by Armstrong, a bold
dased intoe action and deployd r into line, Biout, As ho leaves thé rebels have reopened
continuig to advance lu skirmishing orier fire an our front.tilt the church was reached, when a priestTU On-mcame oit of the house, waving a white fitg. T .
Genieral Middleton and staff advantced and Capt. Mason, of tho Grenadiers, reported
shook bands when three other priests and wonded, vas maoager of the Houae Savings
fva Sisters of Charity also came out. A and Loan cmnpany, if Toroanto, andis a
number of half-breed children were ilso in. member of the free library board, represent-
aide in charge of the Siaters. ing the Roman Catthioes.

TRE NORTU4COTE IN ACTION. Gunner Phillips, of A Battery, who was
F ot -shot througih the stornach, w'as a native of

Father Moulin ais thatthe teameto r a Ottawa. He is thought to h a printer.ra-ad at s pint s littla aboyé Batache st 5 301
.m., and the rebels immediately commencecî TlE EDMONTON HALF-BREEDS.

firing on it from both banks. It shortly The half-breeds around Ei monton resent
after stuck on a mud bank, but suung ce.r strongly the report.that they are disloyal or
again, and just before the arrival of the vol. intend allying themselves with tho.e aawhoe
unteers passed thé Heraing. Ré aise aaid conduct at Duck Lake they condenan sud de
that thé rebels hadr six- ilAd sad teve plor, or with the bloodthirsaty Indians. In-
wounded at Fish Crack. Théesteamar vas stead of siding vith thé Indians thé>' are
seen for a moment down thé siver with ber ready to takse up arme against au>' who apilt
smoke staok gone. -Thé Grenadiers w ere thé blood cf 'defencaee people sud murdered!
'tilt advancing su skirmsising aoe througis thseir priasts,.
tisé bush on the riglit of thse trail. Thé gat- THE nar.r-BEED motIr.
Iing meanwhile had! bea puhed feruard -I geral'cndehretsIies>-
down thé declivit> toardps Batoche, nov tc isageral scncede le thbéat ish syms-
tsnly' visible lu thvaile baey Hèr A temot twon rssens.t half-beed I a1 ms-

Barya nunibvd tht t taike, frtoean.Fisiispar-ted
arid , gl uen n himb'réd on thé® cf th vils fer a maere>' nominal sumi te crafty'

rlgh s dog ahell s thé bases aud specutators, who as-a followimg right alona an

numbeér cf theée rhcm supruth he w e f tise cemmiesioners, sud secondly',
sud vêre not rdiso retcre me il places means au thé bauds of doubtful pao-
thsa twensty yddistaesentlo tisa ufor pIe te assist thé rebae, whsich théey could not

whc hymade a rugh, firing sud yelling as udrohrcrusacsoti.-
tise>' ran. Oapt. Boward, cf thé . S. army, DE. Dmntis vEr
who has charge of thé Gatling, saw une QU!E., May' 9.-Lieut.-Col. Amyct, of!
danger, sud witis cool darsng ran bis gun a tise 9th Battalton, sent tise folowing telegram
onupie ,yards ln Iront ef. thé battery', sud te Ms-. James C.arroil, president cf the Que-
opanmug fire, literal>" bac Proe Asuociaticn, te-day :-" Dr., De-

NOvE» 'raE EEEsDw blois, repartes! as dangeus>y ill, la riding
Thos téminln tuaueda peny' and Iooking after tharmen cf my> regi-

oseremmmg urndsud ran fer it, mont. Ail ara well. We bavé your old! pnees
taobhug théesheltea- cf the bush, Item vhich president anmd four o! tho meqnbers of, yens-
hey opened! fire again, tut Captain Howas! pre association as cfficeru lu my> régiment,: r
geh ofwithout injury. Bis escape vas sud ont respects ::e old Quebée sud thé presa.

. ienehng marvellous. With thé h ulets Signeti, G. Amyet, Lient..CoL. 9hs Batfialion,
fllg arund hlm, hé gallantly' maiutslned at the front." ________

blestien, sud tise reêle, auable te stand r _______

whichra terr-ibilé reiur-ned te tiser pit TELNETSEAW V. -
~haswsconeîticed' In a ravia rupngo HELN SIE.WVE

vas novas. felowé ea companies cf the offic ef the navy departueut, wich as béen
pdidtan noti mpatha Winnipeg Battery, bup- secsing data on the subjét, reporte tis I thé

.Petedb>iE sd < cmpelea~. f 'hé90I41ira tonkast recordes! rdeep as v avé mosans-d hall
thé contre,' andexteisilngacrss 'te. thé right a mile from crest ¡cret within a peried of
Where the Grenadiere, whow.'re supported 23 seconds; wares 500 or 600 fet long within'
Ilo the' eftb'B Company of théOh,n dbthe a périod of-1 ,econds are ordinary. uIn the
right eunireî y vD!Company, ite 90ih,; and stturm waves of the North'Atlsntio frin 44 to

the,ýÜtre',iight by ;sud compant-s. 48feet is-consideredra remarkable height.
ABtetyocup id theleftcastre .afterwards .Wavea having ar greater beight than 30 feet
htouirng ta L ear. CdStrajibenzit, are net conimonly encouzitered..

anda the antiso Ifants-y"force, :was r._•

1 enap.asa v i tTHE'LORD CHÀNCEIUOSIP
rtuersmountéd'mon of Altttér -It is.anderstòod Baron Fyitsféra18w vilbe

wré rdowna thè ving firing ceatu Mtòuay sppointedtiórd Chsane'llet of reld. -r. ,% .;< ,-r . ,r>.1r ..-1~
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IRELAND
AND THE HOLY FATHER

THE ENEMIES OF IRELAND

AND THE E1ATIONAL PARTY.

The Irish Bishops sent for by the Pope.

THE NATIONS APOSTATIZINO, BUT ERIN EVER TRUE
TO THE FAITH.

Importait Etterof the Rugit Rev. Dr. Nulty.
Lord Eiabsp o sjeath.

Tie folînwing pastoral latter from his
Lordship the Most Rev. Dr. Nulty was reasd
at all the Masses lu all the chapels through-
out the diocese of Meath on Sunday:
To THE CLEIT AND LAIT O7 THE DIOCiESE On

RESTE.

DE.ARY BELovDu ]lBRsTHmr,-Before this
letter reaches yon, or can be read toe yu, I
will ho far away on jy ourney te Rome.
Indeed it was only at tht last
moment that i occurred te me te
write i at aIl. . . I think I see the
strongest reasons for anticipating fron the
conferences of the Irish bishops with the
authorities at Rome large and exceptionally
beneficial resulta for our country as well as
for our religion. The obligations and duties
which Irishmen owe te the Holy Sec have
of late been a little unsettled and thrown
into a state of painful uncertainty, lu
which they would seem apparently to clash
wilS the fulfilment of the daties we owe to
car country. One of the resulta of these
Imman conferences will be te ascertain, to
define and settie with clearness, precision
and certainty all that the Holy Sec expects
frouné; and te piove that it demande no.
thing whichisla net well calculated te fster
and promote the growth and development of
loyailty and love te Our country. No nation on
this earth ever yielded t ethe Boly Spe a
larger, aimoregenerous, or a moreself-sacrifi.
ing obedience, and in terriblytryingordeals in
whichouarloyalty wasveryseverelytested. Our
allegiance te the Chair of Pe-ter as lu rmore
thln tree centuries been written, and is still
recorded in letters of blood, and has won for
us the admirrtion and este-m of thc wile
Cluistian world. Foreigneesiatial swriter
during those centurie oif persecution used to
oci-y tlhemsclve in making subtle and im
poésible hypothescover whioh they wa stedi
a deal of idl1e and useless speculation. They
used ta ask

COULD THE POPE TAKE ONE .IDE

on any important question, whilst the Church
actually took the other ? Could the Churcii
act independently of the Popu! Did treacl-
ery and disloyalty ta the Pope of necessity
im ply apostacy from the Church and for,
feituret ober comnunion? lut the actual
behuavior of the Catholic Church, in the
deathstruggle l iwhich she wras then
engaged l on this island, could have easily
e-nlighted these tleorista. The Irish
Catlhoie nation and the heretical nation that
oppressed and perscouted it never tbought of
sucl subtleties; neither of them ever doubted
that wherever the Pope was, there of neces-
ity shoul the Church be along with him. It

seenid c!lself-evident ta both .ht treachery te
tise Pope and apoatacy from the Church
meaunt one and thes'ue thing. To abjure,
tilrefere, the authority of the Pope was
practically an at of open revolt an r el-
ion against the Ciurcb, and of complete and
final separation fro her. The simple, the
practical, and the fundamental issue thatI
divided ther, and on which the heretical
nation insisted, was te renounce the authority
of the Pope, and teo acknowleige the spiritual
aupremacy of the Queen or King of Engand.
it required no more. This was tie issue sub-
nitted 300. years ago to Dr. W elsh, wo,

like myself, was a parish pri estaefTri ha
fore lie became Bishop of Meabi. Aur! e
sea the answer he gave to it in the eigateen
years he spen immured in a dungeon lu Dun-
lin Castie : in the wounds worn into the very
houe ini Lis bands and feet by the manacles
that hound himt; in the adventures of his
subsequent escape, and finally, in his death
as an exile in a foreign land.

WEN O'OoNiELL PREsEWTzp HisusEiL
at thi bar of the House of Cemmons as the
first elected Catholic repr se atative of Clare,
the same isne exactly was aàain submitted to
him. As a preliminary condition for taking
bis seat he was required ta swear that
" the Pope hath not, nor ought te
have, any jurisdiction or authority in
the reaim of engiaud." Hie answer was
that the first of thèse étatements as a matter
of fact ha knew ,to be false ; and thit as a
Catholio hé believed, and was bound te }a-
hieve, that the second of these statements *ras
falsa aiso. lu tise long snd rnonuful inter-val
fs-en Dr. WTalsheé te O'Connuell, lu defence of
this great issue ans! lu teatimeny' of the
divine authsority' aif Peter, depths ai frightîful

r nffering vote fathsomedl ibtis ceunir>
such as Ladd nee forese rbee vitnF®sés

mea isusnd sud thoeuauda cfagonizsr
vipim cf oui- racé and nation a-hich nad! noe

r arloo deisent in te aunais of human
para 0 he robdous cf ou e~utaonsuaffering. érberputttn

tisa> pluùddse . s o e-propst olsh> cou-

isina extinuisheéd eur- ieirthl 'nd droveé
us m6rellyi> asbe1p~~l l i'perished exiles
lite 6dry' taris!uder-Seièn.

- 's mrar G SEBr r r t

rôtisa,Oarth see théesrecojéwel oise
fLih, .exaatly;thie vos-y- thing whioh aboyé al

otherstheylonged and aboredmoat to wraet-
fron us. And yet all the time we never once
wavered or vacillated in our loyalty or
allegiance to the Se of Peter. Ouae
sufferings only served te invigorate
sud to confirm our faith; and, what
was, if possible, more inportant atill, te
elevate, te atrengthen and consolidate the
religious feelings, sympathies and affections
in which faith itself is nultimately rooted, and
from whih it erives ail its merit and
value. The larger, the severer, the more
painful the sacrifices exacted from us for
eur faith l the prerogatves and supremad
of Pétéer, thé dea-ér, tise tendes-et, sud tisa
better beioved by 'usiecame the divine doc-
tinal ta-allie <or ss'iicis vabled sud suiferas!.
Th e prfection o sanatiou's faitSand ils pre-
servation, toc, are intinenced immensely by
the religions feelings. sympathies sud ate-
tionate leaningbi Which it cheristes for the
Holy Su. A tation'o faith, like the faith of
he individuail, is fîs-ted, nutrished, and

mulîtetd into tt e nalras i ofnaturity and
perfection priae:pally 1'y th feelings and
sympathies frcm uthich it tiret sprang, and for
which it muet always gruw.. . . . To exti-
guish tiherrf.jre tbe fa ith uf a nation you muet
first extirplate ans!

TZAR oUT OFH TUE NATIN' HiEART ALL TEE
RELINTOUS SYMPATHMES

and feelings that nouris sud pres-erve it. In
the fierceand terriblypersistenteffort madeto
wrest its fait Ironm tie IriI h nation b> bruite
force sud bclnasl, il muat be admitas! that
tise enemy assailes! us éxacti>' on tIse aide an
which the nation! acharacter wa strongest,in
fact, on which our faith was invincible. But
though ignominiously vanquished, he uh
managed te acquire from his v-ery defeats and
failura dangerous and formidable experience.
For if there be an undoubtedly strong side t
our national character, there i an undoubt-
edi weak aide of i to, and it is against thia
hé now threatens ta direct his vast and ter
rible énergies. Let us consider the situation
carefully, especially its mot disagreeable fes-
tures. It would be nothing les than danger-
oeus selt-deception to question the fact that we
Irishmen are naturaîly hs.nghty and exes-
sively sensitive. We are awfully impres-
aionable to Insult, contempt and scorn. A
sneer, an affront, a well-barbed! sarcasin sinis
into the very depths of our souls, and at once
begins te foster and ferment there. We fo-
ter it, we nourish it, sd brood over it till it
huas not only soured sud spoiled our feel-
ings, but until it ha to nome extent infu-
riatesd them. Smarting and writhing
under the angusih cf wonuded or lacerated
feelings, we surrender ourselves up to feel-
ings of aversion, of abhorrence and hatred ;
and we look out impatiently for opportunities
for retailation and vengeance. It is very
hzard for the Christ in feelings of charity,
inercv, and forgiveness of injuries, to inake
head against paroxysme f pasion which
sometimes deprive us t the full use of reason,
and which resder us nartialy delirious and
dementei. Except under the infiuence of such
violent burste of indignant feeling
AN IRISUMAN NEVER HAS AND NEVER CAN

REsNoU crCE lits sFAITI;
whilst the number of those who, t avenge an
affront or to retaliite on an enemny, have
basely apostatized from their religion, is
painfully large. The ancient and noble
family of -- in this diocese, afiter heroically
clingng toe thé LatinIrouh centuries of
persecution, ad o ifo feiture of their
estates and property, ba.ve daplorably
apostatizerd from it inthe memory of men
satil living, simiply because they believed
that an ordinary country priest had wilfully
or perhaps ignorantly airontei them. The
Inal py apoatato wloa then represented that

family5 becane afterwarda an illustriaur peni-
tent, and publicly apologized before the
Grand Jury at Tri ter theseaudal hé had
given, and did all in his power ever after
1o atone for it. In spituihowever, of ail
lis efforts lis descendants ollowed him
in his apostacy, but not in hies tpent-
ance, and the fanily continues bigotedly
anti-Catholic to the present disy. Bearing in
mind, then, howvastly and vital ly the faith
of a nation is influenced and affected by its
religious feeling and synpathies cn the oi e e
hand, and the excessive and dangerous seni.1
tiveness of our national character on the1
othaer, I coifess that, for some time past, I
could net help feeling uncomifortable mingi-v.
ings for the future of our ancient national
church. The lessons taught by the ex-
perience of several years past plainly
show that, in thé present excitéd!
and suspicions state of publie feeling, grave
and dangerous complications and !misunder-
standings might rat any moment crop up b-
tween the Irish nation and the Holy See, and
no one could calculate er fix a liit te the
deplorable conequences that might result
froin them. 4nd enemies voiuld never at any
time Te vauting who would labor might and
main to widen the breaches, and aggravatei
the misunderstandings that would thon arise.
in the excieèiàenibnseparable frem such con-
troversies it would b easy to persuade a
jealous and credulous race like ours that

THE rOr RAD ÀCTEI, ON ERIONEoUS, FRz-
JUDIcED, on Oem-slDE IPFORMATION.

Caaidering bowa- dsperately bt the nation
says sme to e tepseure alltha social sud
poLie aunmaeirtieuse!.uits conditions that
are within its grspa fatal misconception of
Ibis kindvwould e quit, eu-gh4 to drive it

b an attitude of doqgged ans! isuÜen diseobedi-
encé Thé consa4xenco.sbisaI might bison fol-

1ev Gos! ouI>'kucas: . le isa ver>' melancho.-
1>', sud indeëda aêery awful fact, tisai gréati
Cathotie natiàe,' like France, England!, ans!

Scotland, bavé practi.cally apostatized! fa-ema

warninga. 1 rdo net baliseve ibat th eS
.,ation-will er-ai-ollow tiia- fatal ém e;r
huit I d béeiereIt a-culd b., notisig abe- cf
onmurinal rasbness te epose ilta th e ßnger or-
.temptation o jdying so; I ca fins! no evîdance.
p.,aivfne premise mado to, any nationuanyr

atiesce tetie' C uoi lmoafparoxysm cf
passion, either in retaliation for soma imagi-
nary interference with thair political free-
dom, or to avenge an insult or an affront
which they had rashly assumed had been
offeredstothem bythe Holy See. But togo
further or deeper into this delicate and dan-
gerous matter ise now, fortunately, wholy un-
nacessary. The enlightened, the experienced
and far-seeing wisdomn of
LEO XIII. IN SUMIIOEING TRB IRISH nilncraS

TO RoMII
bas rescued the nation'a faith from the grave-
sud sérionsq dangers tisat cenalantl>' Ibréat-
oued tIL, sd bas rélieved ourséves seu fs-c
the appreiension of these dangers ever
again recurriaug. B>' citiug «"thé rapta-
sentativecr gthé vasions aades cf
opinion in the Irish episcopate," he has
abown his determination te ascertain wilh
procision and certainty the intrinsie merits of
the question on which they m abe divided;
and he has chosen the simplest, the easiest
and most infallible method possible for'ascaS-
taining the truth, net only on thoeso questions,
but on every disputed question of fact or of
doctrine that can aver possibly arise. He has
shown, toc, that Le ias tatally discarded the
dubious, the suspicions, he préjudiced and
misleading channels through wic informa-
tion on Iriah publicq uestions may hitherto
have posibly reached him. Henceforthl he
i detbomined to believe nothing of us except
what we wili tell him ourselves through the
biehops that will represent us. Of hie nr
proper accord, and without a suggestion f rom
any quarter, ha Las chosen the readiest and
the nost effective method possible for ascer-
taining the whole truth on every Irish ques-
tion with clearnesa, precision and sinfalible
certainty. The
IRI siSIOPS WILL NOT AND OAKNOT ETER

CONSPIRE TO DECETE TUE IILY TATHER

or to mierepresent their countrymen. They
will tell him the whole truth, even when it
may e disagreeable te themealves or dis-
tasteful to the feelings of their countrymen.
They go before hia, this time at any
rate, substantially united ar. agreed
on every question, eran in the shippery
and dangerous region of politis. The fact
of having unanimously entrusted thé educa-
tional interests of the nation to the advocacy
and protection of the Irish parliamentary
party, proves that no essential difference of
opinion divides thein on any question. To-
resoue the nation'. faith, then, from the
grave and serions dangers that throatened
it is the first public benefit here conferred
on us by Lec VIL To introduce
and establish a now principle of eccleaas-
tieal polioy whielh surrounds that faith
with impregnable bulwarks ; that guar-ante-es
its inmunity from alJ pssible dangers lu the
future, is the eccond;: to lurt up a mountain-
veight of auxiety and appreheunsion frein the
heart of the nation la the titird. These, then,
are saome of the grounds on which I re
spectfully appea to the faithful of thi
dioceo, ta give prnactical proof of theï.'
gratitude and affection to our noble Pir
tiff, by contributing generously, accort'-
ing to their meaNs, te tha quin i'
collection now announced to hm. If1I ar
not grievously 'dcceived lu yeu-and I ti

sure I am not-I neei not add anoti.er wor'
to seenre a br'iiant success for this coll-
tion. I shall feel great ple-asure in presoent-
ing personally your ombined offering to the
loly> Father, and in brim;ing back te yon hiei

ApostolioBenediction. Thecontrimustions from
cteh parishsandtheprincipalsubscribers ineoach
will be publicly acknowledgedi n the metro-
politan and pravaincial Cathohe newFp.apers.
In couclusion, i fondlyi adulge thIe hope tiait
the faithful throughout the diacese w ii coca-
ionally olfer up s fervent prayer for my

spiritual welfare and success during mv ah-
sence. The peace of our Lord Jesas Christ
be wit' you ail. +

t TnonMAs NiaTr.
Mullingar, April 6,1885.

THE IRISH BISHOPS.
Loano, May 9 -The \Natican opposes the

.introduction cf the question of rela.tions of
tle Irish episcopacy with thé English govern-
ment into the programme of the bisopa'sre-
union in Rome. The Pope prefers to leaveto
the council of clergy to be convenedt iu Dub-
lin the decision of its policy towards the Eng-
lish goverment.

A JUROR IN TROUBLE.
NEw Yonn, May 8.--Harvey Munsel, an

insurance broker, and a juror in the Short.
Phelan trial, was arrested this afternoon
charged,with nisdemeanor and contempt of
court as a juror. It has been discovered that
several days before the trial Munsell was uin
consultation with Short in the Tombe, and -

that during a recesa cf the court on Wednes-
day, when the trial was pending, ho visited
O'Donovan Rossa's office and had a consulta-
tion with Pat Joyce.

THE AFFAIRS OF IRELAND.

Lo.-;Do, May 9.-Acute differences are
known te axist in the cabinet on the advisa.
biity of a srenewal of the Irish Crimes at.

Eair Spencer masints that it is necessarY
that the lesding provisions of the sot shiould! r
be retaiued. Mr. Gladstone throws the
weight of hia influence on the side of modified
action. The resignation of Barl Spencer is
ézpeaoted bêera thé generaI élections. Tisé
report tisai thé government vare pr-eparing a
vide measure for localgeoersnent i .helm.ud,
wthich would! ineluude tise.abolition cf thse vice-
royalty', la uttrue.

rTEE MAHDI fGAIN DEFEATED. rr

AntiMn.hIat Obéis! bas agasin enouuntered!
sud defeatés! tise foliov rs 0fr thé original j
Mahdi. r«rr- r

r Ch -<ABLES.,CONDENSED."

T he t t hé ,Cadian Hile voyaesré
tlt for homneon .Satuardayk -

jLady:ranterÇ wiéfVscount anker-
'ho vas amepo èd eirddvérr

drwned'KYw ri" r. rrr>f

LO.SS 0F TEHEL YBTIA.

APTESRBEING INJURED BY THE IOE HES
GOES DOWN IN TES GULF--UREW
SATED.
Ha-rAx, May lO.-The Belgian steamer

Helvetia, 116L tons, Capt. Schoonhvcn,
from Antwerp to Montreal, with passengers
and general cargo, sunk oft Scaterie on
Saturday. She had been in the icearound
Cape1 Dy, Nfld., for over a week, was badly
damaged bfy ioresd leaked cousiderably. She
waa beadeci for Syd ney', but, beig in distrais,
bailed the Allan steamer Acadian, which was
going fron Halifax te Sydney. The Acadian
teck the Melvetian lu tow with the inten-
tion of mahing Lcuisburg, but Lad not gons
far before Capt. Schoonhaven became co-
vinced that it vwasonly a question of minutes
when the Helvetia would sink. The Hl-
vetia'a crew were taken on huard the Acadian
end the Belvetia went down before
the last of ber crew had got off. The Arcadian
thon put back te the Straits of Cause and
landed the survivore at Port Hawkesbury.
This i the fourth vessal this line bas lest
within as many years, the lst proviens one
being the iil-fated Daniel Steimmann, wrecked
off Sambro, only thirteen menthe ago, whsa
one hundred and twenty-four lives were lest.
Capt. Schoonhoven, Who hass usa lest the
Helvetia, was aise captain of the Daniel
Steiumann, and thiawas hie first tripacross the
Atlantic since that fatal voyage.

DENOUNCING TUE FRANCHISE BILL.
ToEoNTO, Mav .- A meetlDg was Leld in

Shaftesbnry hiat this evening to protest
against the franchise bill now before parlis-
ment. Speeches were delivered by Bon. T.
Anglin, lion. (. W. Ross, W. Lount, Q C.,
Oapt. MaMasAr, Robt. Jaffray and-by s
number of members of the Yonng Meu's
Liberal club. lesolutions wore paased
denouncing the. proposal tu establish
a separatq franchiseo for electiosi te the
House of Commons ; prsteating against
the conferring of the sacred right t vote
upon unenfranchised tribal ldians; protest-
ing against the proposal te tah ihu prepara.
tion of the voters' list away froin the regular
minicipal authorities and te conter it upcn
certain members of the logal profession te bu
appointed by the government of the day for
that purpose and ossessing uxtraordinary
and arbitrary powers, and extending cordial
sympathy and the support of the meeting tu
tha r'form party et ruggling against the bill
in parliament.

THE AMERICAN REVENUE.
WAsUINrTON, Aiay 8.-The rovenue from

the Custoius during the firetnine mnontha of
the current fiscal year was $138,593,000, $12,-
500,000 less than for the correaponling period
l.ut ycar. LIternai revenue reecipt% for the
tiret nine months of thé current fiscal year
-wero $51,595,000, $15,8110,00 less than for
ite saime perind lest year. The total falling
,fi' of tho revoue fromtî thieso two erurces
'inom lut ycar is thereforo over $28,500,000.
-l'tiut fld ing ull conparel wtith thu nioc montha
f 1382 : is over $54,000,000. It in probable

there vililie a eurplus of only $15,00.000 at
the tiud of the preEent fiscal year.

QUEEN VICTORIA IIACÇS UP SPEN-
CER.

Loeo,. Mîay G. -It isexpected thNt the
Ca.binet wcill to-moinrruy decido wlhethouc the
C; iiu, n Irebnd anet s ai bo . te
cide](fr Peilce Prertrystion met ho rovivcd. Eat
Setcer. ithe Vicerov of Ir land, dired with
(JLGn ViCoria at Windsr Cmtie tlait evening,
and was assured of the royal support againet
his radical colioagues. Earl Spencer is known
to be oppo}sed to any sontening of the Crimes
act, ant, with the royal influence at his back,
nmay defoat.the more lenient designs a Mesars.
Chawborlain and Dilke.

.

PLANNING A NEW GOVEINMENT
FOR IRELAND

Lo-own, M iy 5.-The Standard says thata
new bill dealing with local governnent in Ire-
land bas beena draftcd, containing the followiug
pointa: The establishm nt of councils elected
by popular vote in the place of Grand Jurieu';
tue creation of a contrai council at Dublin, re-
placinîg the resent Boards of voîkm, education>
4v., sud pcrt laps thé abolition cf EBail Spencers
office, the duties now performred by the Lord.
Lieutenant bein g transferred to the Secretarr of
state for Ireland.

Â HUMILIATING PEACE.
CAcuTer, May 8.-The news of peas

arrangements bas created dismay hroe.
Peace so obtained i considered dangerous
sud humilating. The reporta from North-
West Province and Afghanistan agreei l
represanting the vacillationc e the minîstry a
rumors te the British prestige.

A ROYAL EVENT.
LoNiorr, May 7.-Lady Lonadale was.

mnarried te-day te Barl DeGrey. Lady
Lonudale bas figured conspicuouasly in.ua u-
ber of scandals. DeGréy is the oly son of
Lord Ripon, late Viceroy of Indi. The
service was read by Rev. G. Rumphrey, lu
presence of the Marquis and Maxohioness of
Ripon, the Earl and Countess of Pembroke
and a few immediate friends. Lady Lonsdale
looked charming lu a light brown homespuu'
dres.

AN INB'ORMER'8 DEATH.
. JTosep- Smnits,. thse Infermer whe steatifiet
s.gainst thse men. 'who.wer. banged 'for thse
aissassination e! Cavendish and, Burkes, bas.
died here of aléeholism,.'

t GEN.ORA MS VICIORY. r

SunMn, May 7.-rA'lro:forêt of KBBritsh
i:nd cian'troops andfrnendlynaitiveà,gunderr
Generài'Grahsm, marôhedôut at'midnighto '

Tackbel, Mnaiusrpriadañ su"defeated (40ê$
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AN HU102W}D UNION.t I

By M. L.-O'Byrtie.

'Little more ramains le to ld o! our ta
mid the splendors of their Transatlanl

berne, Ite yoursg, -villa' huoyastl. spiri,
a,-'iimatised ta heir ne ephere. 'N r ct
eid nues, whote herts, kuittedeo théta
of their Zthrs' graves, like plants unriren
ably s trâepi.ted to eher clime, droopeta
withred. For them ithere was noe lxir
the vivifying sunberms tht warmed all naati
into a tropial fecundity of spontaneous li
and growth, and a very riot of revelry.' F
them., the, balmy deow shed no drop into t
aen cf exile te medicate its' bitterne
ODriscoll, pining boneath the dark shiadi
of an omnipresent sorrow coroding his hes
withi nemories f what might have been, ma
would be no more, withered into prematui
age, and showed in tht noontide of his yea
the semblance of a dismantled wreck, a tri
that hàcd beaue track by lightning ar
blighted in itis bloom. And Miles O'Byrne
Oh ! mistake not the bright red flue
upon hie swarthy cheek, nor the ardent fi
i his burniug eye for t-e. fresh glow an
radiant beam 6 health ! No, say rather it
life's expiring embers giving forth their late'
power in the fierce blaze that consumes thei
to asies. He, too, restless with the evei
present pain cf miserable retrospection, van
ished dreams cf hopes 'once high and happ
ness unralised, wandered and fade d amid th
Western bawers. In corpany with hie brother
O'Driscoll, and Ned Burke, ho hai te satif
a craviug for change of scene and action, i
which alone he. found peace and refuge fror
thought, and set out t visit the shores c
Ontario and sojourn a brief space with hi
long-lost, late-found relative, ln vain 1-th
burning momeries of the quenched hearth-fire
of his own ruined land, aud the awfur trage
die in which ho had part, vith vulture-besl
yet preyed upon his heart, and wherever h
went he carried with him the reminiscene
of that dread interview with the ghosti
tenaut of the ruined Castle of Robog. Besid
the crystal floods where maple-trees wave
their palli afoliage to the moaning gusts, au'
the swift arrw of the Huron bad once smtl
the antlered deer, and pursued the falco
sud the eagle in their ieavenward flighit
day by day his weary, melancholy brai
-Ireopod, and ere returning autumn's breatl

rad blosn upon the woods, and painted th I
orests with many-colored dyes, Mile
O'Byrne, surrounded by his faithful friends
and shrived by a priest of bis own isle, wh
bad grown ioary among his Indian fBock, pase
ed gentlyteternal rest,in the purplebaz
of twilight hour; the mysterions whisperm ec
the forest, and the voice of many water
mingling with the solema requiem dirge, an
the mournful lament of the few that lov 
him w-ll, above the grave srewn witI

vowers in the quiet cemetery where the
laid him, with his face tu the west and the
un streaming down through the pendulous
arches of the leafy colonnades of cdar and
cypress bending above.

Florence Esmond did net many weeks sur.
vive the wreck of aIl ier bright visions. She,
too, struck by the same bolt that had shatter,
so many hearts, languished in cola, prend
silence, turning deaf ear away fron the im
passioned pleading of rany a noble suitor,
and, with a repining spirit that would noi
he comforted. Reisting all the solace
of sympath, and living apart with iher own
desolation, she declined each hour, attended
in ber last by Kitty Burke, whom she bad
accidentally met a fow days after the dopar.
ture of Miles, and engaged in ber service.

" Bring me a priet," was the lat con.
mand Ihe issuer t hem faithful attendaut.
"Separated in this life, let us b
rounited in the next, w-here noue can divide
us: his faith has long been mine, and my
hope lste ltesame with hie."

She died united to the fold of the One
Shepherd, and rests beneath escutcheonocl
walls, where chevron and erd, and proud
armorial bearings, designate batonial tombas,
sepulchred in haughty tate beneath the
solemn aisle consccratied to the aches of
mortality.

Fiftecu years have passed away : many
changes and events have befailen the land,
and many vicissitudes altered the position o
individuals. The oMly have bea, umany a
one, exaltei and the haughty have been
Lumbled ; many au oppressor of the poor and
the hplers called away ta hiea ccount, aud
his race beconie extinct, their wealth canker-
ed, and their ill-gotten heritage passed aw-ay
into other hands ; while their names, classed
in the annal with thoese of Nero, Herod,
Caligula, and the mosters and traitora of
overiy lime and age, stand as hideous frontis'
pieces in the book of chronology, a warning
and a scor t all future ages. Claudius
Beresford had become a bankmupt, and Horieh
the sweep, tbrough whose means te lest the
election of the county for whichl h stocd,
having purchased the great man's chariot,
emblazoned with his coat-of-arms, paraded
Dublin' n state, in company with chosen
friands of the sooty fratermlty, smokin pipes,
and descanting freely hupon the altere times
and the downfall of the great ; and in every
street bille on aristocratie bouses pro-
claim a worthlese aristocracy, para-
sites and aliens grafted upon a plun.
dered land, departed fron the scene
of their iniquity. 'Unfortunately, too, ami-.

r alien keeps draining away lthe coanItr's
lfe-bloodi; for, Itar up, as il vert, fromu ltse

root by lte spaiblor'a cavage haut, the olden
pepation le drifting awa>' and flying fst toa
that tditant short from whbence beckoning
bande ai lthe pioneers ltaI bave gene betaoe
them, anti winged messages flting
across lthe ocean, sumumon them le nev bernes
lu a glorious fiee landi, whtich thtey all bo-
queath lo their chldren-inheritors tif glory'
suach as tht Cusare nover knmev. Amonp thet
slips, lter. la ont upon lte point cf aoing,
ant amnu lte crowd two w-amen are takming
leave, wit tearfui eyes : ana le speakinsg, sud
in the sound aflier vale, assheplaintivelyseays:
" Glati I'di ho te be going wilth you, KiIty,
sud sure nothing keeps me, aller your kmd A
offer te pa>' my> passage, eut cf the mont>'
Mise Eemond laefI ye, but the' grave cf my>'
childi," w-e recogmis Meelan Conrc>', se
pahe anti vain ta a skreleton ltat shert, in-
deedi, esal ho lte esa that waill separate.her

froua esrmg that uarrow boA--ever w-hidi 'site
esygs te kreep ber Ioving vIgile.

"Well~ 'aûurneen mac/ires, roturns, inu
firmer teo,.thevaice of aur old friand Kilt>'3
Burke, "I don't ginsay but yer right, su'
keep -tht goi' ai the sanie. Thtroth, I
woulda'l eare te go my'self, oui>' fer Fathter
Laurence hein" sint by lthe bishopa to laie.
charge o the migrantas an' te stay la forrn
part. itw daen; an' sure .good riglt I have,
or sn't Mol Doyl's eo au gooas em own
lu somemawat ; t, me, from lte lime Yhap-
pened-onhln ail a one u.a dead o' hardhip
sn' eicknein ithe fev.eratDunleary, an' too&
'himhome-te urse an' hard 'sot I- was to
tamnvitaltrp a-sheel iwer us at Ringsen i,

-

A man's wife should always be the saie,
cepecially ta ber husbau, but if she is weul
and nervous and uses Carter's Iron Pille, she
cannot be, for they make er "feel like a
difereut pereen,"at leut so they all say, and
their Iusbands sa> se toc ' tts

Chipa, it is said, will reorganize Ier mi I-
tary.system, as Japan las already done.

To well known to need lengthy advertise-
ments-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Great Britain imported more leather frm
France during February than ever before in
the samie length of time.

To the aged and infirm, the nour-'
iehing and invigarating properties of Rob-
inson's Phosphorized Emulsion
give renewed strength and buoyancy of
spirits. Always ask for RoaNssox's Pros.
ruonizzo EMULSIoN, and be ueté yen get it.

During the recent Franco-Chinese.diffilulty
the latter country wasfor the first time in ber
long history compelled to borrow money from
foreign sources.

luIthis country the degrees of heat and
cold are not aly varions in the different sea-
sans of the year, but often change from one
extreme ta the .other in a few houre, and as
these changes cannot fail te inorase or dimi-
nish the perspiration, they muet of course af-
fect the health. Nothing se suddenly ob;
structs the perspiration as sudden transitions
from heat t cold. Heat rarifies the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are euddenly
checked the cousequences _must be bad. The
most common cause of diseaBe is obstructed
perspiration, or what commonly goes by the
name of catching cold. ln suaI cases ue
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.

Garfield's-statue, ta be set up in San Fran-
cisco, bas just beau cast ait Nuremburg.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au od physician, retired fro m practice hav-

ingb taIce nlu hieandsy an ast Indi.
ussionary the formula of a sunple vegetable

remedy for the spedy and permanent cure cf
consumption, Bronchitis, Ctarrh, Asthma and
all. Throat sud Lung AfectionsB ales apositive
and radical oure lor Mvos ebility au all
Nervous Complaint, after havimg tested its
wonderfulcurative powerainthousandsof case,
as fel it his duttulmai dbil maoi»te hie sut-'

teing feilew-s. Actualeti b>'titis motive mur! 'a
desire teoreieve human suffering, I wiii sent
free of chaeta al who desire itthis recipe,
a Germ anchor Englishi, wth full dirc-

tions for preparing andiune. Sent by mailb
addreasing th'stamnp,nau i paper
A. Nas, 149 Pw-er'-Block, echester, . Y
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fim working in coviat, clot'eé, maybe,
vogabondinga boutlike'asoldier

.Xitticome on, thei are Weighing anch
and th4te aptLin hes, I;'amtoldCome
báirdi," 'id à' 'priest'ulenigoer the b

e. wrk d"Good-bye,'Meelah; may GorblI
la 'youn dpra' fo nr"s.""Vals msr&shr-l' 'niàlaa 4feiargcre !" cri
<e Kittl'sitdhi'ng up a bundle auid bustling1
ddeck Withb er head 'till t'urnel lar

a- r friend,ahe ialo undered asinst the capta
id whoiajust come np vit the mate, a esto
n hand omie, good-lirumaored-looking man, wht
e accetand bearming showed that hehadb spe

sorne years under the Stars and Stripes.
r -. "Sort your helm, and .lok ahbead, go
e dame !" ho ehoutea, as, nearly capsized1
B. Kitty'sweight, ho caught at a rope to stea
w hie footing. - - - .

, Kitty turned to apologise,"but inBtead1
d doing so-she gave -a wild yell. "Queen'
e Glory 1 it'sdJonny Doyle, come back te tai

n ue ail out to Ameriky I Larry ! Larry
Scorne hére I Where's the priest? -Here's h
d brother Johnny, who was thransported fifte

years ago. .
I"Let go the topforesail and case off tl

e main. cable, ehouted the captain, wringi
j Kittv's hand, graspig his brother's, an
a making a sign ta them ol 'follw him downt

to the cabin, while the vessel floated 'from hi
mocringe, and the crowds on deck, too absor
r! lu final adiens to their own friends o

ashore,ascarcely noticed the meetig and re
coguition of the long-parted friends.

Alter . favorable voyage they landed a
- Montral. Thence the emigrants .scattered

each tdking various routes, some westwar
by the Oregon, towards the beautiful prairie
clothed with verdure, lying in shadow an
unehine beyond the limite ai the horizon

luxuriant with anorphas and roses, the com
pase-flower, end a thousand blosomis wavin
in the weeping w-hd, and traversed b
the bear, the elk, and hrde of wild hores
and buffaloes vandering at large over the wa
trails of the Indian ; while others, the ma
ority of w-houa were Father Laurence Doyi

and Kitty Burke, set off towards the grove
of orange and citron, the bayons, lagoons,an
foreits, and savannahs, where the great Mis
sissippi flowed to the eastward. Withia
view of a stately city they halted upon th
ninth day of their journey, and near a spa
clous and picturesque dwelling, amibhng ami
Arcadian scenery, and made cheerful by th
voices of children et play among the garden
and the teeming fruit-trees. Here the tire
travellers pitched their tentannd lighted thei
fire to cook their evening meal an rest, whil
the priest said he would go over t the neigh
boring mansion to make inquimies conceruin;
their route. He was mne time gone, an
his friends, becoming uneasy, were beginnin
to speculate upon the cause of his delay
when one of the party annunced hie ap
proach with a lady, a gentleman, and severa
ahildren.

" Mucha, never welcome them! w-ha
bring the quality T" cried Kitty, lookiug out
diasatiefedat; "lthey muet bave a power o
money ! Look at the style of 'em, and th
beauty o' the childbre, au' their dhress 1"

The strangers came up. Kitty courtesied
to the lady and gentleman.

" Mother, don't you know me ?" cried Ned
Burke, clasping her in his arme. "Mother
I did't think you'd forget us," cried Netly,
pressing ber to ber boeomr ; and haret
your grandehildren come to welcome yen. "

Kittywas not used ta vent herself munIt li
a sensational fashion, but emotion now over-
poweredl ier, and she fainter.

The emigrants proceeded no farther on
their j ourneyt; they settled down ta lay the
foundation of a new cit> where they had en-
camped. Jitty henceforth divided her lune
between oaring ier grandchildren, supern-
tending ber son's establishment, helpiug ber
daughter Nelly te entertain her friends, and
visiti"g at the Franciscan Convent, where
Efie O'Byrno uand AlphonEa iad taken the
veil, and instructed in the chool the children
of the cinigrants, with w'hom they were wnout
betinanto speak of the dear old land, and
keep alive the nmournful traditions of the
past in their faithful bosoms. Don Antomo
M'Mlihon rosides with hie son-im-law Peliin
O'Byrue and bissecond wile, a descendant of
the O'llarts, princes of Tara in the days of
ier regal slendour, and which heirloom of
wernory they carefully transmit to their
children. TnE »N.

rmietaken impression. i am sort' If I havet
pamied you i any way by my wordis. You
set that I myelf"-and sbe stopped short-
sand made a klnd of gesture towards ber
orape-encumbered dress.

" May I sk again, maiame, why you ecame
the conclusion that there are no women

living l ithe bouse?"'
" Oh, well, I think any one enuld tell that'
a glanoe, any woman a least; If she had

eyes in her head anid kne how to use th.
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or at hor of Miss Mi8cnthrope, Maior. c.f
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es Tht chureh, the Churchyard, the boats,
idI inneith ilSt e stops, tere well app

oL ater! bt 'ko rand observat eyes
onMis. Iealel. Pollen, vite saw Iberu for t]

fret time on a beautiful tender afternoon
Wn, early sumuler. Mis. Pollen was a widow w
Ut, might ltil be called young; site w-as certa
se ly under forty, and she would have b
ont called hajdome by many. She had f

od tark eyes, and a face which sometim
odb lookedsensuo[ur! sometime moodyt o
by thoughtfuL. She had been the wife of a se
y made rlch and vulgar nan, whom sheh dete

ef ed and desjlsed while he was living.E
01 dior!sutidanly whilo elle vas abseont, antisl
ok. wa instantly stricken with a wild i
ke morse beemuaeshe had not loverd him. J
i had laft ber all bis propety and hie mone

i ad she w-as immensoly rich, and ebildle:
on After his death she bad spent some time

Jeruealem trying to find peace of mind then
he and now at last ebe had com back ta En
ng land with one or two set purposes of aton
d meut to the memory of er husband. It v

to somehow borne in upon her one night in Jer
er salem ithat if sIte went back to England sl
b. would find that Mr. Pollen had some neglect
n ed elatives about whose existence ha hi
e- never tolt ber, and ta whom, pehaps, s

could show somo kindaess if they at o a
t neeI of it, and do some permane
,. good. When ase got to London in pu

suit of this fancy, it vas easy enought
sfind from Mr. Pollen's lawyers an

d agents some. informatien to put ier on
, track. She bad never, while ho was livin

taken the slighttest interest in bis affaire,o
g encouraged any confidence from him. Si
'y now found that ihe vas born somewhere i
B the Fitzurseham region ; that ho had fro
r time to time bought houses there ; that h
E had become the owner of Fitzurse Hous
e once the stately mansion of the old family
" but more lately turned to the purposi
d of an institution or foundation of son
- kind, and which, as the lease was no'

n2 'set about te fall in, might be i
b er bands almost at any moment. Nothin

- was known of any relations Mr. Pollen migi
d haye bad, if ho had any surviving ; butassured
e ly Fitzurseham was the natural place to loo
s foruthem. Se Mrs. Pollen rosolvedu u'nde
d take her wild-goose chase. Her idea was od
r and fancial; but site vas an oddane
e fanoiful woman, wi@ straugo sudden in
- sights, altogether unusual powers of observa
g tion, quick ucceeding guests of generoaity
d elf-sacrifiae, cyniciam, despondeancy, soi
g disdain, and a mind absolutety indifferent t

the conventionalities of society and social lif
Sanywhare. Her idea was toe stdy Fitzurs
' ham for herself; to find ont if Mr. Pollen ha

tany surviving relatives, ta try to make ther
t good if they vre bad : to try to make ther
t happy If they were good ; to halp them t

bring out twhatever vas auspicious in thm
sud, if possible, to find children for her adop

tion among them. Sh. began her work in th
very quietest and most commenplace way
She vas staying in a hotel in one of th
streets off Piccadilly. She took a cab t
Westminster Pier, went up the river in on
of the steamers, and made her way to Fitz
urtse House. Arriver! there site bad nothin
te do but to ask for the persaon in charge o
it. Mrs.. Pollen never settled upon any im
nediate details in any .lan of actionunti
iee had soma personal knowledge of thas

with whoem sIte behd to deal.
" I can't begin until I see what sort of per

son hle is," se bthouglt t herelf. " fI
ouglht not tiobe a prosaio or commonplace
sort ofi parern in such a spot and with such
naame."

The caretaker bore the odd name of Mr
Christian Pilgrim, and lie certainly was ne
commonuplace to look at. Ie was a strongl'
built, sqiare-shouldered, stooping man, witi
a complexion worse than pallid ; somethin
greenish in its toue, and with snow-whit
hair, although ils movemens were those o
manhood'a most vigoroua lime. Ifis dlark
grey eyes had a short sighted and wanderin
look about them. He wore an oid black vel
vet coati, and might have passed for a broke
cdown artist in the days wlhon artiste stil
wore valvet coats.

"e Just the man for the lplace," Mrs. Pollen
thonght ns lia opened the door il answer t
her knock : " Sees ghoets and lives in a
dream. le will help nie." She introducet
ierself in a few- clear worrr ber loud strong
contralto voice seeming to startle the quie'
lonelinese of the place. He macle is answer
in a low and deliberate toue, speaking eaci
word as precisely as if ho were spelling it, and
with the constrained manner of one who ba
te use something like force with himself t
keep his attention from wandering.

" I don't particularly care to sec the house>
just yet, Mr. Pilgrim; I would rather trans
act r> business out-of-doors, if yeu don'l

As you please, madaime."
"Yeu are not much of a business man,

Mr. Pi]gr*m,
"Na madame, I regret to say,"
"Do yuen? 1 don't I am gla! 0f1it."
Fiezur-se Bouse vas a long, Iew, sry'

Georgian building, snch as might bave enlIted
a w-ealthy equima w-ho bail a semewhtat moreo
refiner! taste than most of bis neighbors. It
w-s large, sud bar! a great meny' roomse; but
it bar! only' two stortys ; two rave ai fermali
oblong windiows anti a barge dear wilth vite
semi-ciraular fanlight. The front ef lthe bouse
vas almnost ceoerd with ivy' sud creepors ofI
varions kindse. The lava w-as emoothly shavena
snd sot round wvith cadars, and aime, and pop-.
lame, anti copper baech. Mme. Poilen'e quick
oye notd vith matisfaction that lthere veret
no forlorn statues or plaster-casts tuining
greon sund mouldy> in the ngfavorinrg open air
cf Engliash spning and! vmter. Il w-s not
Mme. Pillen's opinion thtat a heatîhen goddiess
vearing uothing but patches et rotting greena
mose le a becomlng ornamont et au Engish
gardon,.

"NEo waoman liras bore T" Mme. Pollen saidi
quiely>.

"In tbis hanse, matiame T"
"TYes ; I mean y'on bave ne wom.en ser-

vante ; I am tld lthat yen are uunarrid-I
beg pardon ; ltaIt'you bave net s vife."'

"..a' I askc, rmadame, w-bt -yen corroeted
w-bat yen firet sait T" .-.

" About btemg umarriedt? Yes, certainly.
I w-as uder bte impression ltat y ou voie a
bacheor ; but I smw Item your lcook w-han I
spoke cf yen as umarrier! that mine w-as a

ai

"Your description i very intéresting. But
are there no women ? -You haven't tolId 'me
anything about any women, except the one
girl who learns shorthand.' You didn't think
they would intereet me, perhape a Well, they
don't aie a rule ; but still, as I shall have to
know omething of thom, I mkht as well be
prepared."

"Yes, certainly there are women." he
auseed lowly.1

"Yon are not a woman-hater, Mir Pil-
grim?"

"Ne, madiamg; at least I think not."
'II think not aise. -I amvery sure of it.
"May I sk, madame why youare 'ure of

it " I'

thflc ing there iwoueuo P n teWue
- Ahro«4oirtyoukn

S' ±SpJar~mmaa'hïn ;))atis-eftb Ro

al Pmdye~ablnyown bylâb*eek'kls
would never be left to beautifi'thast'Éth
faen bforie their time like young- 'oùsor-i
kiled in thefr firet battle. 0h;'noith

ôvould'il be swept away witilethe broom
remnorieles oleaninêsa. Yes, I ùnderta
these matters, I can assure yeu."

Mr. Pilgriid 'thought he had to do witth
remarkable keen-eyed sort of persan.- He
gan even ta feiel a ttle uncomfortable und
the inspection of' ber large, dark, encompä

the ing eyes, Th'ey seemed ta involve him a
ire- surronur im completel> ha every glance.

o! <' l'Il ait home," Rai Ms. Pollen. Thei
the wére a few wooden seate standing about; e
2 of tck nue of them and pointed te another.
ho "Won't yon sit down, Mr. Pilgrii T"
lin- "Thank you, madame; I bar! d atl
en stand."
full , ." AU right. New I suppoe yon'are cu
es loun to, know what I have ta talk ta y
nud about .'
lf- ,".As yeu bave wished t speak ta me-

st- " Exactly; as I wished ta peak te yeu
He course I must have somethiug t talk to y
'h about. Did you ever in your fe know
re. woman who came ta the point of anything a
He directly and st once? Come, did yon ever1
Y, "Wel, I really don't quite know!"
ss. "1 do; you never did know such a woma
.in because you never before knew me. I a
re, unlikeotherwomen in this and I fondly ho

- other matters toc; I came ta the pol
le- whe I have auything ta say. Yes; I ekn
as wht you are thinking of quite well; yon
u. sayiug t yoursaelf tbat I am net coming i

he rectly te the point now. That is what y
t. were thinking of." -
ad - "It is. I don't know how you guessed
he madame."
in l "I didn't guesa it ; I sw it in your boa
ut juet as plainly as if it had beeuin print ; b
r. you are wrong all the same. I am comuing1
to some point lu every word I say, ouly y
d don't see it, and I don't want you te set i
a just yet, at any rate. Well, what do yî

g, suppose I have come te this placo for ?"
or "I cannot presume ta guess.-
he "Stuff. Yen have beau guessing ail yî
in coul. Wby net % A man muet bave son
M curiosity.".
he ".Isuppose yeu have come here with t

e, desire tode somte good."
Y, " Yes, I knew you woIld think that.
es philanthropie women, an eccentric Lad
ne Bountiful ; un ambitions rival of the Barone
v Burdett-Couts, I suppose? Yeu are entir
n ly out of it, Mr. Pilgrim, I am net a philia
g thropist. I am net a lover of my fellow ma
it or my fellow woman. I don't care three rew
d. of plus abo't the whole humnan race. Wh
k abould I pretend to love the human race?
r- don't care about anybody whom I dont kno
d and I care about very few that I do know
d u and of these very few I don't believe anyon
n- cares about me. I regard mankind, taken a
a- round, as au absolute failure, and I don
, believe in any attempt te imuprove bis wretc

f. cd, ignoble, miserable existence. No;
o have come here for purely selfish purpose."
e She leanedcompliacentlyback in her cha
e- and looked at him. He waseasily embal
r! rused and sIe seemed ta find satisfaction i
m embarrasing him.
n " Yeu don't believe it ; yen think I ai
o talking for effect? sha said ait last.

, "I on'tthink yeur purpose laelfish i
. that sense," he saidA slowly, avoiding ber eyes

" In w-bat sense 7"
. " Well, in the ordinary sense ;in thesens
e We bave la Our mmds when weo ay a thing i
o selfish."'

e lYeu shall Eee whether it is selfish or no
h. I ave something on my conscience, Mr. Pi]

g grim. I was unkind and bard tioone wh
f ad claims on me ; and I owe his memory
- reparation ; I shall never pase a quiet day e
l ujoy a night ofdreamlese sleep until I hav
e doue something in that way. I see a ehanc

of doing something tf that kind bere, and
- fancy it may be in your power t help me
e That'a why t am iere. The broken-dow
e epicure who goes t some bath or cure te go
a rid of his gout or his dyspepsiae is nt one bi

more selfish in his purpose than Ilanin mine
. Du you believe re ?" .
t "I belleve you are speacing sincerely
y madame, but in that iseuse a Christian's re
h pent: nce would be only sefish."

" Wel, se it ie sometince, .L dare seay. N
e matter; cll I wilhed t impress upon you
f mind is that I am not philanthropiic wema

or a woman with a mission or anything of tha

g sort. I am ianxious to know sorrethiig abun
- this place and the people in it, Mr. Pilgrim
n and I daresay youe cane» cime.
l ' I ne very little among them; I lt!eaid

very quiet sort of life here.'>
a " Still you must see something of people
o Y teac h in the evenings, 1 nm told ?"
a I teach shorthand, when I can get pupils
d madame. There is net mutch pportunity foi

heaching anything in Ibis place."
b "o. Ieboulr suppose not. Have ye
1 ny upils now T

have two ; tire egular pupils; and
eone who comes at add times, now and then,

s when he likes, or when h aneu."
S"lTie two regular pupils, are they boys or
girls ? *

"One isa boy ; the alher -
"le a girl; ye. A little girl, oria yo ut

t woma n ?1"
"young woman.'
" er .?"t hr

"Vr'por. and wlmaoheah iopes lto.gel ber
taugh ebrhu!'oaengh ta talcs a situ-
ation as private socretary' et morne kindi."

"Pria te secretary' . tel, 1 nia>' w-su
snob aunctieor>' myseli hVat sort cf as
girl lse T

."Qnick, claver, good-uatnmed; discnteutaed
witih her lite bore. I dion't see boy sIte coulti
ho anything tIse."'

"She is prtty', yen sa>'?"
",She is pretty', madame ; but I titi not sa>'

Mms. Peblen smiled. , .
" Thut le bhoy I knew," shte amid.
Mr. Pilgrimulooked! puzzier!. Thero vas a

moment cf silence:.
" Do y'ont pu pils cerne te t'on, or yen go

te them ?" site seod.
." The yorung mou corne te me ; I go ta thet

girl'e bouse."
"IThe youg mencome ta me ; I gotoathe.

giri's bouse," Mrs. Pollen repealtd medita-
tivoly., " That sountis like a sentence lu a
fomoignu phtrase-book, doesu't itl?"

"Idon't know, madame ; I w-as meroly
answering a nalumal gesfJon ha w-bat soemadi
ta me a natural w-av

ptr -me iu hllk o
o.w rUments&¯zLsrm'an e i4~a

yal e juel n-w bacto l? 4 fiod hI

dz vo?" - - c
1- . er eyes almost frightened im I i
ptb very few friende?:ho began tosay
e>y Al right; theû yon hUe thé a.i
'cf eonlng for me., Nov, jnst?. *wor. fÈ y
.nd te make an impression on thtiplace f I wa

to get into peoplo's cônfide; t hav
a reamon fer iti. I want t' know aU abd

be- evérybody, mon, women, ana childfdS. I;
der 'ready to play th- part of ladypàtfoaaes
ss- anything else. f.low i it fo be dde bäà
nd Shallr Imake a eplash ;or *w 'oi the pli

are venir! il bo btter te go-fr -or beiug.refluai
ihe I teod pla> the part, Iikink. At Ail evez

I cond try.» ".
ne remained thinkicg for a while; n

her quit sure yet whether ebe waUi peaking1
good faith or not. At lat he said-

ur- ".W'e are very poor here madame.'O
'ou lives, the lives of nearly all of us, are pinch

and withered by poverty. If we have pli
saut dreams at nght they are always drear

Of of money; and we wake in thé morningt
ou find that we have nothing in the bouse aà

a that the tax collector le knocking at the de
nd again. Our idea of an angei litre would ot
-" be a beneficent ereature in dod carria

with a big purse in his pocket'
na; "Ail rigt," Ms. Pollen kýplied, compi
am cently,-" I1understand. I can be that so
Pe of angel, anyhow ; that is my form ; it is
ut comfort te find a place wi-ore my akeH
ow nature can be accepted on such terme. We
re about this bouse; 'tllthink it over ana writ
di- ta you or send to you in a day or two. Don
au do anything until you hear from me.1

people nask you about me, you eau a
it, if you like, that you believe I a

awfully rich and that you are told 1
ke such a fou ethat I don't care wbat
ut do with my money. That will fetch tie
to wou't it ? Now Iwant you te give me a d
Ou ecription, a sort of outline sketch of th
it, place and the people ; the bigh and the lo
Ou Tell me about this house and who are the bi

people of the place, and who are remarkabl
and whom you like and whom you don't lik

ou Yen tali and l'Il listen ; I shan't say a wo
me until you bave finished. It is an opportunit

you ougbt te make the most of, Mr. Pilgrim
he I am a talkinq woman in general ; but 1

listen to you.
A So Mr. Pollen settled berself into hi
y chair, leaned back in the comfortable attitud
05 of a listener, and looked to him ta begi
e- There was nothing for it but te falinto he
'nt humer the best way he could. Sa be began
n too ehy oven to have the courage ta plead h
es shyness. He spoke in a low tone, with b

eJyessteadfastly fixed upon the ground th
whilet; but he told his tale in good literar

", style, with an odd dash o! subtle humo
-; now and then. Among other things
e he told ber that the institution lon
ll domiciled in Fitzurse House had bee
't founded originally by the pious and patrioti
h- will of one of the members of the Fitzurs
I family. It was founded for the purpoaseo
. educating and putting out in life all-deserv
ir ing boys bora in the locality w-ose fathers
r- grand-fathers or male guardians of any kin
in bad fallen in battle on sea or land, fighting fo

their kinganatheircoantrya'gainstthe French
m n the sar'ly days of the ware with Napoleon

when the institution had a large number o
n boys inhabiting it and depending on it
s. the old family mansion wanted a tenant

The trustees of the institution took it on
e loue for seventy-five years and etablishe'

s their boys in it. Time passed on and the
boys wero all put out into the world, an

. somrne of thom grew te be old men and many
1- of them died, and there were with eachuc
o ceeding season fwer and fewer competitor
a for vacant places. The country got eut o
r tht way of fighting the French, and a
oe ength tht supply of grandsons of a naval o
e military hero "gave out," as Mr. Pilgrim
I quaintly put it, and it was plain tha'
. there was no way of renewing the supply
n The trustece, therefore, made up leir mind
t te try to get the Legislature to set aside the
t coonditions of the pious founder's wili, se far

at leat as to make its baounty applicable to th
obildren of those who had fallen fighting thei

, country'senemiiesof whatever race or climate
Even this, however, woild not alter the con
ditions of thinge so far as te require the main
tenance of a very large establishment. "flitz

r urseham doeenotsupplyoany heres,radame
n te army or navy," Mr. Pilgrim said, and
t neither army nor navy hadr much fighting
t work to do. Se the trustees decided that as
I the teri of the lee was drawing ta a close

they would gire up the bouse and grouude al.
a together, and let them pass into the possession

of thoir actual owner. Times, as wa kuoi,
• had changed with the ownership too:the

bouses aud grounds had been sold by order of
the Court of Chancery, and the late Mr. Pol-

r Ion was the purchaser. One!of hie latel acte
of purse-proud complacoecy was to buy the
great olI fanily mansion, which be used to
regard with revercuce and awe in the far-off
days when ho was a poor little ragned boy in
Fitzurscan. The institution had lng ceased
ta do any teaching ; for the good reason that

r thre were no boys ta teach. The last boy
whom il bad educated and put out intlthe
world vas a clever conceited lad named Walter
Fitzurse, " one of myregularpupil,madame."
Waltr- Fiizure's maternal grand-uncle bar!
beau a powder monkaey ou board eue cf Och-
rano's sbire w-ban Cechrane w-as fighting ltae

*French mu tht Busque roads. Be w-as kiilled
there suri lthe trustees madle eut somehow inu
thoir geaod nature tha; bis doathi constituted
a cdaim on behalf af bis eldest eister's sens,

*which they' veto bound te regnize. Se
Walker Fitzure's father came te be educated

. anti put eut in the vomrd by' tho St. Walter's
Foundation, anti Walter Fitzure hîmelf vas
allowedA a right ai succession. Ho ws edu-
caler! snd put cul int tht vorld ; that la toa
say', tht trustees, w-hen haeberd doue w itha hise
schooling, gave hlm one hundredl andi fifty
ponund, sud left hlm to ge hie way'.

"One question, Mm. Plgrima. Thtis young
man ; is haeuoe of tne cldi family'?"

"I don't think se, madame. Hie father
oui>' took the name cf Fitzurse juet before heo
wme born, sud called! hum Walem Fitznue
It w-as a dreamn or a crazt cf hie ; 'sud tItis
young mn prefers ta accept il as a realty,.
No eue else dates that I know of."

Ht told! hem mon>' more things about thet
place and! Ils poplo. At last ho came te an
end! mand w-es silent. Mme. Pollen Iooked!
keenly' at him w-boa ho bar! finished hie r!e-
maription, and, seeing that hie tyes vert flxed!
upon the gravel w-ail, she permitte! berself
to indulge in a quiet armile at bis expens'e; or,
at least, at tht éxponse cf a conjecture sIte
bar! beau forming concerning him. Thon mite "Decidedjy I like him," he eaid.

"Allow' me, nadame," Mr. Pilgrim said,
"to present tu you Mr.'Albert Romont.

" Albert Romont? Are you Bertie RO'
mont ?" Mrs. Pnalen aked.

" People do call me Bertie Romont, I sup-
dose," hiadded, composedly. "The passion
for diminutives ie sometimes imjlanted in the
human heart."

"Theri you are the young man we bave
been -reading about in thenewspapers?1t 4
was you who went out .t New York asia'
steerago passeongr in ome dreadfui'ship a§
came baoh and wrote'aU abodt ity:üd y
went and lived làéà'iM shocking place hord

it-rseham, and ohowed! up all athe hrrors
a the papers'

Y' es, Udid that ; butther ar'sùh

y "Prapa minewas a geUeairaeftion; iM>ay, no4ave been a personal'one : anyhow
tI bavénbe-ver found aOfl Im.lator Rainn

wm4nýý bore-Ia bout theee worann..4o
TrereeI aacuniùs

h T are ohe anwe omll thel
%"Tes- begin with ;the ladies, 55 Ycuealj

fl"tb e hore. Wo e ta thewoe
ut W av erhyfer adies. There ij the& .to"r's vifs!. The Rétc1 liera os a Ma

t sell; ie la an Honorabe, the second Baonal
iorne.lord: His wifle isa geatersweailon es

8r Sh is the daugliter of an r twey hve,
: bouse bore, but they don'thaliy; in it mucha

*4 theylive in theWest End cf London; ther
0 cerne ad, stay huro now ana ,then;and ho
et,î preac-hesa saermon or tva, and elageo.Up

charitable sudamateur concerts. Ta have
t'wo daughters."

ot "Pretty ?"
1n " One is;. the eldest-a title pae, ligg.hsired thing ; the other is only a child. Theyoir have a son ; hoe is in. the army-away with
ed his regiment in E t or somewhere."
à- "Any other la fes P
ms "There ài a lady-a.young lady, whelire,
to with themi, in town and here."
id "A relation of theirB T"
or "No, I believe not; I have heard not. 1
ily am told that they are taking charge cf ber-
ge bringing ber out. I don't uuderthnd r-ua

about auch thinge.
a- "1 understand, quiet. This i onef the
'rt professional occupations of the aristcracy t
a England now-a-days, to introdacrchyoun

liu plebeian women into society. Itia ou
l, business, and they get Weil paid for lt."te "This uyong lady," he eaid sharply
î't "imn't a plebian ; at least she dots not lo
If like it, I think."
y, "Are you a patrician, Mr. Pilgrim
m Be looked up suddenly, with a caler on big
m cheek, and emotion on his sensitive rips. Did
I the woman mean to mock him and hishumble

n, station ? She did not look as if sh mbeant
e- mockery. Her eyes vert fixed upon his ith
he the earnest expression of a child who bas putJ
w. an innocent question and is waiting for tho
ig answer. Sa he replied with for ethiug li
e, composure:-
e. "Of course nlot madame; 1 am a peer and
rd humble man. My father was a working
:y clock-maker; my mother wa a dresanaker

i? n a very small way."
' 1 "Then why %ore you so ready ta oisi

that this young woman, whoevyr ehe ins, ws
er not a plebeian? Why sholdn't she be s
le plebeian ? Of course she is, or he would'
n. bave tapay forhber introductionintothe soci al
er cf the patricians. You and I are plobeians;
; we ought to stand by our order and not tane
is ashamed of it. Wel, this yeung lady; VU
is tell you something about ber. She je Very
e prottt ; or handsome rather, I should cl her,
y She je tail, and dark-eyed, and walks vexy
r gracefully omething what certain writer
, Vould cai 'qeen-like,' about ber. SIe la
g sweet and brxght in manne; and bas kindi7n sympathetic ways. You know ber botter thonO yon know the other ladies. I think; ahe talks
e to you more, doesn't shef>
f "You knowall about ber, madame," ho
- said, looking up with quick srpriae. 1
s, thought yon knew nothing. "
d "I give you my word of honor, Mr. Pil-
r grim,--and thinga are so mixed and upset of
. laie years with women's rights and all the
, rest of it, that we women are getting into
f the habit oi giviug aqr word of houer, sud
, even of keeping it-I give you my word af
, bonc I hnver heard of the yaung ladys el-
a istence until euapoke of berjuet nde."
d Mr. Pilgrim wao not a man w .se Smo-
e tiona usually found qIk ndivid oxpres
id Sion in bis face. Iis time, bevever, is
Y eyes lighted with Wonder.

Doan't be alarmedr, lMr. Pigrim ; it's noi
s the black art, I can assure you."
f " le tthis what they call thought-read-
t ing '" ho asked. " I as teir! tl:at; 11aal
r rnbish."

« "It js net what thay ea1 theughr-reading
l a tondon, and show off for money in public

Shalls. But it e really a sort cf thought.
e reading;fac-reading, Iord-readiog, baud.
Sreadiug; using cnes eyes, I eaU it, and Put-
e tiug two and two together. Tbat's al. M r,
S ilgrin; you could do it ase el as 1, if you
r would just give your attention ta iL"
- I 1can't se it." Hehok his bead.

* "Can't yen? l'Il make it plain te YuI-o
- far as this matter is concerner. Ynou soi
. this youog woman lidn't look lik a plobean;

1 assuinek that she must e tal! aud stately.
Io spol f the other girl as a littieal
lightbaired thing; I knew from that tht

9 the taI n girl mueth clark. Yo were vary
a ury ut tha idea o the tall girl being called

pletinian; i tçok it fo tgranted that yeDu had
niore intereat lbter than i the ether; that
* y ew lier btter ; and that se muet ha

Bf riaudly sud sympethetia girl. le thare any
withcraft in all that, Mr. Pilgrim? Tht
how it is done."

Before hehad time to recover froid his sur-
prise the gate was heard to open, and a man
was seen coming in.

" Oh, I begyour pardon,"Mr. Pilgrirnsaid.
"This je one of my pupils ; the one who
cernes irreaglarly. Wilk yon excuse me a
moment V"

' Certainly. But etay; just a word ; per-
haps I should like to see hil. le he interoat-

Very intorasting te me, madame. Ho la,
I think, the only friand I bave."

" That is interesting te begin witb." The
nov camer, meanvhiie seeing Mor. Pilgrimeon-
gaged lu talk witb a lady, har! come te an
abrupt hait near a flower-bed in the soft sun-
light. Mrs. Pollen wveut on vitha ber interr-
gatorynas if the visitor could bave ne better

business in life tItan to wait util eho vas
edy tatak 'm "What la hea? What
doeho de ?"

d H bas doue a great manyh tne, madame; ho coul de nnythigt i h rier! d
"I have seen scora cf these mé wh oel

faith làthe . Stili I should liko te knov
yorfrier! dle ho r'h T"
"I believo madaei ho ba nog."

" Indead!? Ne I shouildb ail men s11

te se te man wh b as onoug.Wlye

aMm Pilgrmvon sp ako me r. fw verdi
ta hie friend and thon they cma up to-

ethe

" A gentleman," Mrn. Pollen sad te ber-
self as she saw the nov camer. 'Net c
Mm. Pilgrm's cimes. Muet ho a good! fellow,
as poor Pigrimn likes hirn me much.".

He vas a handsome, volt-sot up yotingt
man; witht rapid, easy movemente, and a
profile elightly aquiline.; a slighit moustache
and ne beard.

"Quite so," Mrs.:Pollen said, as if she
had not been listening to his latter word.
Then she turned quickly ta him.

" You think me sn -odd sorto! wnoma, and
you are right enoughfil that. I am an odd
sort of woman, But I am not a bad sort -of
wora, uand whatever my manner may seem
I venir ask yen not to suppose. for a mo-
ment'that I man to' offend you. I some-
limes .say things just ta give myseolf time
to follow out some little track
or other in my own mind, and then
people are apt to think that T am rude. I
let them think it, people in geieral, if they
wil ; but you ee nat people in geueral. I
belleve you eau serve the -purpose I have ai
hoart, -and I like you ; and that is ooe reson
why I wish t uknow- all about you; and I
think I do understand you pretty will al
readt. I am sure the more I see of you thi
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a bout'het iBuL really4séc<cm rtiiakttg -_rb el J
,dïýtdôjia siýVoan>'credit; I likedt i£L; .I;ike.
Wés things for, s mysoif. 1 "4 a
*wldn't have dons i ,if I-did'l noi .

p idi ur fiand me, Mg. Pligni, kuaw

al hout the en lrise . - i sw .
i oh, jas; h lipad me ln lobe 4 wgras."

S Plegi; had ben standing oi of the
sM tor ,tle usfar; he now edged awk-

OaralYin.o fielft linwardly daelightedth
Ma p ed le take so readily te his
hirs. 1 Olla1ene
friand "-

Oi yejas; Pilgrim and -rare oe!hums,"-
the young man said; I dend de anyhlrg
-Iteont hie ativice." - .

i lus ado -something for thase poor
pso«. if I an, I" Mr@. Pollen saidt; "I hope
pWlI show mehat to do and how ta do

teI dot think there is much to be done in

that sortof way," Rmant sait, abrupîly.
" In what sort of wayX'
S Wall; I suppose you mean uim the way of

generosity or charity-I suppose you menu

thge-,giving of money. I dn't know that
ou woaaldn't be likely ta do more harm. than

good." . r.
s But yon can teach me bow ledo gond

and not harm, I suppose laes auyting
toa -e dons for thein without money "

n The moeney i so apt to go to the wrong

ai It generally goes ta the wrong people in

life I am incline ltthink. But come; have

n any. objection ta mytryng t do seme
od for thse unfortunate creatures? I shall

bohereagood deal, you know. Do yon want

ta keep your beneficence ali tayourself? May
Snot lend a hand 1"

If h, yes, of course; I have no objec-tion---s,,
a Considerate young man !
"Only things are apt to get muddled some-

hou, especially when--well, )when---"
"i When women interfere ?"g
" Well, yes, Mr. Pollen ; as you put it se

plaisly,"
Sam amre your manner put it plainly

mu a afraid I have got into a eay of say.-
ing ont tee directly what I think.I

"i Don'tyou think much of vomenI? Some
woman spoils you, I feel sure," Mrs. Pollen
said, looking at him with au expression of
half.pitying interest, " tell me whoit is. lt
it your mother ?"

" Itis ny mother," le answered with a
laugh and a blush on his handsome face.

"I thoeught se. Yen are a yeonnger son, oa!
course "

atYes, I am a younger son, but how did
yeu knoi ?" -

"Isn't it plain enough ? Mlothers only spoil
their younger sous. What a lucky thing for
you that your whims took the form of philan-
thropy; for I dare seay your mother would
have aduiged you in any folly. Shall I say
any other folly?"

"I dare say she would." le WRas nmuch
amtased and interested by her outspoken ways
andher singular faculty of jumping to right
concluious.

" Well, I like you," Mrs. Pollen said.
nYour mother must be a very sweet woman,
I ama sure, I think she bas spoiled you very
nicely. Yes, I like you, and I hope we shali
meet again,"

" I hope so, too. I am sure we shall ; and
in the meantime wil) youallow me te suspend
My judgment."

" About me?"
"If yot plese." Be wais evidently de-

rinined to be as outspoken as ahe was.
" Certainy. I shouldn't like you te make

ap your mId about people as quiokly as I
do. You are sure tlik-e mne wheun you know
me, and I ca wait."

CHAPTER III.-Cmo.
The Rector'a house was the most consider-

able dwelling in Fitzureiham, leaving, of
corse, the loveiy Fitzunse Hause ot of the
question. Thse Rector's house was a lofty, spa-
cious,Georgian building of the leastpicturesque
arder standing in aR its unadornedu agliness
behind low atone walls, ir' n railings, and a
groat iront gate, surmcunted by a gas lamp.
On either side of the gate, wilit its modern
innovation of a lamp, were the iron extin-
gisherawhicis told of the days when the
footmen atill carried the links to light their
master's way. The Honorable and Rev. St.
George Liale, the Rector, tid not cone ta
his bouse lu Fitzurseham very Often or tay
there long when he didi come. He
bad excellent curates win did the
work for him in 'what le lad long been
accustomed to consider a very satisfactory
way. -Butl he was neither a very rich man
nor a lazy man; and he had church business

-to attend to in the west end parih where e
usually lived. He was atll, pulpy, willowy,
mort of man; he had an oblong, fiorid face,
lightly thatche with yellowish hair. His
eyes wore Of a mili blue, andi were protected
by money spectacles. He was a well-mean-
kng, and au earnest man, something of a
acholar in a certain way, very kindly and
uiore than merely willig to do geod. But
he was puuzied by nouteof! tb problema
ef the liviui aou 1. Troubl.-someIncua-
t e-me ut p1 it hie way aud tag-
rlUi. en t-t through ifeli ci a short-

Sighatn tatnd awkward mun trying ta iake
tapid w>'ay along a crowded treet, jostleul
here, jostled there, fancying he recognizesa
passing face, and as be tries to look after it
shaken eut o! ail dignity b>' hurying pasen-
Rers anti put much la parl b>' hansocabas.
Peaple ecomnly took him faor self-conceitd
and cuit whIen le as oui>' ah>' ati awkwmarti.
Ils faoad il hart te talk to any ane who badt
not atrsaing mutdsoil babilsalike lieeawn. Hem
longed le get iet symapathy wili lie poor eft
is diatnet, but constantl>' brake doua la 'Ie
attempt te keep a conuversation going. Once
fairly start wIh sanie poor, working wvife
in her garret or ber little back pa.rlor hoeculdt
get an ver>' mail, sud aIe soon cime te utnder-
Stand bis kindnessan hu is go caintaentions,
sud became confidentiatli h um anti teck toa
bina. But ever>' lime ha samw han afterwardsa
ke had ha bagin aver agamn; to-day' aibeglu-
ning just as diflicolt to him as yeutmmday'u..
With men a! Ibm poorer cIaes ha couldi hard-
lyRe1 on ai al,..

Jual at present tIse Lisles avare stayhag rn
Pitcurnsaam, anti werm goimg to umake s loager
athsa usuel thora. Tice questioneo e! b
bansig o! île Landau paor hd cerne up, -anti

lte Retor's avife, Lady Letitia LisTe, eue day
saw leoitem barrer a latter written in ane! Ibhe
Ro'e pipera describlng île cenditien ofi

-t o sdnalid lieuses in Fltzureebaut
.it uc ire declaredi to ho an tles disg4race

-even te Lundon, sud þintaing ta lte fiat liati
*sHonourable andi Rayereanti SI. Georg

.Lit was Ibm raclar o! tIse ple'cem asda ma
pluralistand soldom came near Fitzurnsa,
ad did nt seen to care or know anyhig -
botulhe misery of its aluns., The worst.'ufalis that the w iter eigd tlie letteor h.

lue namind h Ldy :Letiia; knewthe
naine.an ew thrfre sthli stbaaement
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Sh. wâa 'a kindheartdwomm ,and .notmore " It has.becone se connon ta begin an a r-
egäti'tathan btiioye; butfôrthe moàient DMAKE AND COL OTTE'S' WHiTIS PERBAPR THE MORT RVUIlNERAELE 'EÊA AOREES. TO SUIMIT -TE PENDJEH tiolehin an elegant interestinie, t
the whole thing, semed a wrong done to ber. LONG FIGHT. 'rOiNT' IN ALL TEE BRITISH EMPIRE. .APFPIt TO "ARBITRý'ÂTION-LAXENTS "Then run into some' advertisement that
'5My.old friend:Kitty,Ràmont's mon to write · · 'OVER ENGLAND'SjRETREAT AND LOIS 0 we avoid ail snob,
auch a letter "-about hir; or at .loant about The]r dians.Attemp to Surrouand the Troopa sz A F oisco,-May 4.-The alarm of the "And simply call attention to the. merits
theaplace in which ler usband was inter- -Plucky Resistance by the Volunteers inhabitants of the pratty snd thriving little PRETE of Hop Bitters in as plain, honent terme as.
ested; that wa. the saime thing. " haven't Ender a Eeavy firae-The Idian Chier town'of Yictria, British Columbia, which i LoNIoN, May 6.-In the Houas cf Com- possible,
sen' her for a long' time ;I suppose that is SItl in a tronE Pasilon. entirely unprotected againat a raid of Russian mons thei eveing Mr. Gladatone duplicated "To induce peoplo
the reaso","she went on toIrgue;I don't cruisers, as net nireasonable. Within twelve the ptatement of Earl Granville in the House "To give them onte tria, which se proves
tbaione shi went wan h t I ha; r BATTrroW, N.W.T., May 6.--Col. Otter, days' steaming distance of the Rjssian naval of Lords this afternoon ta the effect that Eng- their value that they wil nover use anythingthink er s I awaysha1 l I had r : iee .th a force of 800 men, leftb here on Friday station on the Asiati cor.t, snd lying within land and P ussia had agreed te renew negoti- aaye."
h r'; gbut tlwayherd and sttig ;J ltencon at 3 o'clock for Poundmaker's ressre, range of the guns cf a modern war ship tien,. Th I, nmer added that all disputei "rT-w nxarnr se raorabir noticod in alt the va-rE:; goig about the weridandBatarti:tgt-Il 51 miles west of bius place, on the South of the maneuvred on the open waters of the Straits pointe v-h;ih d. oid arise at the conference '¾îtglous and socular tsTor e o!tabsurd aige."Ae mtt"u river. The force cosisted o!t e police lof Fua, the construction of works for the de- wore tobe refrod te the sovereign of a neutral lving a largo sale, and ls oupplanttng an other
and was dated from ne 'of the clubs n S. seven-pounders, with B Battery men the old ftirelybneg.tate, that the Afghan Frontier Commission be y

James' street. Thera could b no mistue Bo attleford -Rifles, the Ottawa sharpshooters lected hy the Eiitish and Canadian Gov- was te r.dc' fortiwith te settle the details of tha preurtoero e n»olittershave sixown sRtea shêwd-
about it; the writr was the son et hcr ta mund part of the Quee'0s Own. Wa narched all ernments. The approach te the town the mboundary, and tt Russia had consentcd " incornpoundoing a medicine whose virtues ara se
f-iend. Besides ie had heard of some of is îght, afoppin once for food andonce fora brief wharves of Victoria is by a narrow and te withdraw her outposts on the orivai o! the palpable t every one-a observation."
doings before, just asMrs. Pollenhadl. rest. At daybreak on .Saturday morning w inmricate Channel, which eau only b navigated Commissioners, Gens. Lumeden md Zolenoi. Did She Die ?

Ido fore, wiI as M er lle a d. saw alot of cattle and some Indians on t le k.vsafely by vessels cf moderate tonnage; but as The speech was received by the 01 position in " No
- L oitia wntonbillathnkinglY, ofher kly hillesat Out Knife Creek and started for thorm. the centre of the town is a little more than a dead silence and by the R-idicala mith frantic "She lingered and suffored alon, piningLetitia ient on, avili thinking buertaid All at once, on getting te the top of the hills, mile from the .outer roads, with good land- cheering. Sir blichael Hicks-Beach, the Con- away all the time for years,"friend ;Isso ld igt owave preventd. tiis ; but wu cameupon PoIndmake,'stevecs, about 120 ing places at several points, the intricacies of servative member for Glouceatershire, was on " The doctors doing er no goni ;"such to seldo initowdo ; nand ee bas o nutiter. ihe Indians bcilaid a trap for h vnes e barbor channel interpose but a elight bar- his fet as son as the Radical cheers subsid- "And aI ltast was cutred by this Hop Bit-muai Ie o; eue gels eut e! the way ef lac k. lying iu a liuge sonicrcle le tlt ravines and

ing aftet. people if they don't come in one's bluffs. We estimated that they were 600 ner te attacks from a hostile force. Three ed, and asked Mr. Gladstone if the Govern- ters the papers say so much about."
way. Itis roally teo bad. My poor doar St starong. Most of then haad aht n gus and a miles fromt Victoria harbor li the harbor of ment would now withdraw the vote of credit. " ndeed ! Indped !
George will be in a terrible state of mind. j few tifles. The others had bowsund arrows. EEquimault. the only British naval station on The Premier promptly answered " No ; w. "eHew thakful we abouli be fer thal

s 'pp Imust tell him of it ? Some one As we descended the hill towards them the the lacifi coast of America. Esquimault is shall proceed with it." medicine.,
uppes t alk abtc il? Sema oh police told us that "The enemy was immediate- one of the safest and most pictureaque har- The Tories are beginning ta have an un- A Daughter"s Misery.wul b sure te tak abeut i; ud,oih yen, ly in front." The ludiansaa tonc closed on the bors in the world, about three miles comfortable feeling that they were dupedinto "Elevuu years our daughter suffered on acf course ho ouglt tue e •ld." head of our coume, naaking a bold rush for the in length, with a depth of water upon consentivg to $55,000,000 vote e! crerlit on bcd of mltisery,

('.. l a be cont inueId, i big guns. They came within twenty ynrds of which the largest ironclad uhips of war Monday iih 1a, and lta tbey bave been " Froin a complication of lidney, liver,
us, but he poice fired and then charged, can safely float, aurrounded by low euchred throughout. The vote o credit went rheumlic trouble and Nervous debility,

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: dpang the, bc aira te t r hiig wood billa, with a narmow but deep en- throught is preliminary stage with a hurrah "lnder te came o! te bet physicians,
" I have beau troubled with Asthma since I ente opened and kept up a hal f r for hait trance front Fuca Straits. Esquimault ie, stimulated by Mr. Gladstone's speech, which, "Who gave ber disease variousnames,
was ten years of age, and have taken hua- au heur. A gond many Indians were killed at alter San Erancisco, the best harbor on the however it may read in cold type, certainly "But no relief,
dreds of bottles of different kinds of medicine, this point, but most of them lay fiat, or ise westcoast of North America. A large naval carried conviction te those who heard it "And now she is restored te us in good
with no relief. I saw the advertisement of kept close below the edges of the ravine, the graving dock ia well advanced towards con that war vas certain and imminent. Now healtit by ns simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver aoi going over their heads. lor a while the pletion at the upper end of the harbor, and a they believe that the Premier knew aillithe that w had shunned for years beforec oing
011 with Lime and Soda, and determined t uIndian fire slackened, and w saw ther nmoving small dock-yard is near the entrance. Yet, time that poace was probable, and tht it."-Tii PARENTS.
try it. . bave taken one bottle, and it bas brikly. It was ati frat supposed that they were strange to say, this tmportant naval station bis grave, determined toue and meanner, Father is Gatting Woll.
given me more relief than anything I bave retirmag, and Our coluna advanced a short has never been forliti.e. In the absence of which, more than bis words, fostered the "My taughtters av:
ever tried before, and Ihave. great pleasure distance and extended in skirmishiug order. British war sahips from the barber itere is belief in war, were purpoeily assuned te in- "How much botter Father is since ho used
in recommending it to thav e sinilarly Colonel Otter, however, cept the force well literally nothbing te prevent an ordinary voke a rush of patriotic fervor which should Hop Bitters."
affliclted.n ** Ail at once, about 10 am., tEe Indiaen . steamer, armed with one_ rifled gun, from carry the Conservatives along u ith the tide. "fe is getting wel after bis long auffering

firing viith extraordinary vigor, and itwas found steaming in and _destroying the doc-yard Whether this effect was studicd or nt, it roin i. disease dtecl-e incurable."
VILL TIE PRINCE GO TO that they had extended their half-mnon forina- buildings, the graving dock, and the village was produced, and Tories vied with Whige " And we are so glad that ho uEed your

tion, so that their flanks ainost overlapped our cf Erquimault. in cheers andt roars of "Aye," believing that Bitters."-A LAD ef fUtica, N. Y.
ROXE ? entirec, elu. The indifference of the British Goverument they were hurling defiance alt the Russion i t Nne genuine witiit a banhlcf green lni% On

-- The object e! the memny now became appa- te the defenceless condition of their only bear. Now that they mant te oppose -niopor Rpoqtolirti oirmn ewWHAT A CABLE CORRESPONDENT SAYS ABOUT rent, lie was endeavoring t cut off our linoeof naval station on the north Pacific can only îe the vote, they find thcir record of Mon-TIIE PROJECTED VISITV-VERY IMIXED reirent. The Battleford Rides were at onc explained on the presumption that the Admi- day night an aw kward one te get ariind.vrEwS OF TH SITUATION-TUE GOLDEN despatched t keep our Tear oren. We 1ad ralty intended that one or more eflicient Those who are deterîninei t oppose the TORONTO'S PRLifIt DONNA.ROSE FOR TUE EMPRESS. loat our teams im and near the' creek. and the cruisers of the British Pacifie fleet should grant place much reliance en ithe defection of
LeNDON, May 8.-The British envoy lately Batolefard man- struck out andi guarded these, always te in the harbor. In the suimer the Radicale front the Liberala ou the war .1118 ARTnURS CREATES A FUnORH AT

seul ta Reme with a seni-offcial mission had the banks. usegaven leasroa alog moontlh the flagships and several of the smaller credit question, but the iniin object of thite op- PA Rm, rY.two audieuec uwith the Pope during is utay Otter had intended advancing right in upon the vessels do go up fromi the coasts of cuth position will bule textract further statementa ,
there and repeated interviews with nany tepeos to the front,butone ofthesevenpounders and Ccntral Amacricu, and refit at Es- frein Mr, Gladatone, and, if possible, to en- Ili^nr I!T'aly, May .- Ada Arti ri (ttaeis
eminent prelates. was disabled by the brealcing of theb gu car- quimault; ltit at other times, and par- tangle hin in contradictions with which te Arthulr of Toronto) pitearelta in the thfatro of

Hie Helinesa referred inidentaly te the ritge, and it was not deemned ativisable to push ticularly duriug the last tlire years, the boibto rd lthe Liberals at the coining gereal imtîaî' aiee n ebre la li-r ue t ehoIte
risit which te Prnce paid te Pies I s t. As a malter o! fact, our sall aims ware harbor has O ten been deserted by the naval election. As at ilia, where sie tnde hem detLut and
after bis recovery fron ithe grave illness net of iuch ise, the two gins being Our princi- ships andI left entirely unprotectel. The The poptular feeling after Mr. Gialastne's scored lier first great iucesfs, te part site tok
te whicih he se nearly succumcbed, and palreliance. The Gatingdid gond workitnclear- value et Equimauialt toithe British navy la all speech tonigit aisthe exact reverse of that wias larguerite in Faus. Th cri-ia are as-
quoledth îe werda used unthîe occasion by t lte graves anti cluapa, ltItlie mret'ntathte
ite Penth, w ysaron, my prayeoraswor byoin tdrovte ndoive lumi , utthe co oe n tvas e the grea.cr froin the faut that it is lite point preducedi y the saine wizard's wonderful tonisliiiigly eritiusinstic. Ater eacli scee slte

offred up for ye as fero mypEayglis wertuale lein dore use tin oint tles. TEes apnsof wiere it ships muat assemble te guard the speech of just one wek azo. Thien very ws recaed. 1eis Arthurs is prou'neucd dta
soffeet upm for yo vefrmy Carnlh s it Battey did tntI rfithe drenago, ante o cail mines on Vacuver Ilaud, fren which one believei that the Premnir's speech meant tritmph of tilte season.
sui'bjects the world over. Cardinal J disabling of one of the guns was under such cit- in war tilmes ite British naval sitamers in war, though ahen they caile to analyze hisa
went atill further. He discussed the de- curastances a serious nisfortune. t ras now the North Pacific must draw their supplies language they foundl it was difhieult t give a
tails of the projected visit with the envoy noon, and the ien haid been in action for nearly of coa, The coul ports Nanamo andDtiepar- renson for Lthe faith that was in them.Nulu4ViIN. Now2 EN L 1 DPOL I .
and hinted that the programme would Lbe sim- seven hours. Colonel Otter at once deter- ture Bay are eighty miles north of Esrt reveryboriv r gurds the chances of war over.
ilar t Ethat adopted in the case of the Crown amied to witihdrawu, and word was pas- mault and Victoria , they are reaecd by> At at ail admit whatl was patent to insider PA.RNELLITE PLANS--IGHllR EDUCATION.
Prince of Germany. For instance, if the Lrince ed all along the line. The Indians soon way of the Haro Straits and (ulf of G<eorgia, au long ago as April 15, wlieu your corres- LNN 3Tay 5.-There is a little tir inwere stayig aIt the Quirinal it would detectei our purpose and .made .another wide and deep channels between Vancuver pondent ventured to begin bis cabl despatch I<umestic plities. Thc ]arnelltes a-t engagedb advisableo lecal at Cardinal Howard's effort ta cut ns off, but on ithis recanion they and the maiilami, past San Juan ant uther witi ltue positive assertion, " Peacetit is." in the preparation of a plan for work in the
on the way to the Vatican aniha anic er eaiy driver hbacir. Lt n mevident als islands of the Washingtnn Archipelego b. EFFEcT OF T HItAE NEws. coniiîîg ulectorni campaign. The Irsh purty
by that dignitary. The possibility of the t tthenieedSwerteP.cTingh eiaforcmmeneta ,seetk ht retaitn iity o! thecir presnuT sente ima lart-
Princeas' presence was aso tnouched upon, o reattiicti auethe esienein l ithe wreserv Deparlutre Bm>y are ft very great halue, tie Now lE that even the mont stubbtrn war pro- îiarnc-t ba tle electi<m uf newu caînlitlate-. npr.
anti lhe toilette be woertints suggestedt and at 1 20 p.ma. ve beganu the march bk te output being nearly 1,000 touts per day cf the pieta are coviced c! titis facb, i iinter- arnell deires te bue Justini McCartihy, jr.,
the-Propaganda. Battleford. The police and Battiefordi Rifles best coal yet discoverei, upon the Pacific esting ta note its effect uponthe various ipiresenthomierulemeinbir for Athlone, Chas.

Perhaps owing to the.presence Of the Irish were orderedte tire the prairie and scnb lt-le- . coast, for Bteamship ume ; it a clairted te ho classes et people most affecte. Thee ciofees l)awton, hoie ruile iternrr Carlowv,Matrw
biehops the envoy's approaches were met with vent the ettny froue following us. This was second culy te best W eish coa. it is no range from grief and rage te jubilation. At Joseph Kenny, home rule an tber for Ennis,
sone reserve. Cardinal Simeoni thought that donc andi e reaclhed Battleford in safety at 10 unusual sight te se four or five steam and the War Office and the military clebs a Wim. 0'13ien, home riun iembrfer for Mallow,
as an acknowledgment of the tolerance ahown p.tm. fifteen t twenty sailing colliers loading coai funeral glom prevails. In the latter resert Jnuedraritedmiid, rinmite rrttueiibr for

l>cpe rîrn aJnc-r OF TuEsFIGHT. e o u raclc ni i> uo ruursac td bu et 1l'ss, in. N. X. Ruuuuond, lettne cule
te Catholic missions by England, the Pat Departure B3y tfrr o i San Francisco and many bitter remrrrsareNMadI about Eng. ic-
would be deligited te receive the Pnince'a Col. Otter's object in setting out with a flying other Pacifie ports. land's shaneful retreat and the loes of proes- Knna, home ilne neber fr Yoiugal,
visit. His Eminence corpmitted himselfn clolumin was sinply to strike Poundmakcr a In the absence frein British Columbilan tige which muat result lu India and where- I tdmutnd Leamiy, homo rulî miriu'mliur for Water-
further. The Iriah bihopus spoken to on the blow, and then to return. This was done with waters of a British naval force of superior eveir the British Lag tas been reapected or ford, and Join O'Connor Power, homte rale
subject treated it rather disdainiully. At snoie success. Fifty tepees were destroyed by stren th and Speed, it would bean easy exploit feared. In commercial circles generally the member for llayo, all stod for new and more
the English College the ;umor of the Prince's oui hell and the woods and prairie having been for a Nusian cruiser of the Strelok class te feeling is one of profound relief. but thero are dioubtful constituencies,.in order tu make suttru
coming caused much excitement. Whother ired as we moveti off, Poundnaker's camp make a dash upon Esquimault and Victoria, several notable exceptions te this rule. Lan- ofî securing then, feeling c-rtain if beling able
the visit will coern off depends on circum- was literally burnt. We learni daon Sunday destroy the dock, dockyard, and stores at the ufacturera of war material ind a market to retmin the presenl tunstzeitecies of these

stances. TEe Prince himself may be the last that lie had moved on a short distance further former place, and the great warchause of the hich iwas ce auddenly opned a te mambers withî outimr entuilidates. Mr. larnell

te hear of it. In any case, sehould he decide treat and that ls now occupies a ver'y Hudson Bay augment thei plants pror eiernnent establiiment of an

on the journey, is way. will have been strong positioi in a k-ot o blff coir oui ec on aandCompan a Vie ria, ant a lht e cause t leneu t le um enve 1u d m pa nte irif un cmr enes iiiuen t oan
sacothoti for bitt. scmub. On tEe nortit matiof thesreserve titeme colonial mnd Britislitsteamoesnt lte larvea. aI eat oxpfndtense as adel>' acsed tehiie und for ilaite hici l uit lie angiear-

iufothediforanuncc.osias- was a lot of honses. Ties vere either destroy- thon run up te Depar ture Bay and Nanaimo, pe o it- a the subjctn iilprobablyabei. uldeon thetv of
in addition te this information a ecclesias- ed or badly ihattered. Accordin¶ t all accouIts, load up with coal, destroy all the wharves many commoties loguI uit p .icea wiiel eclition.

tca corresponde ent of he N. Y ieh rad a t the Indians have swept ail t ait part of the and machinery for locading cail, capture one must shriek to-mttrrows, anti the mideme" It is stattd thtat sinco tuo confereneu it Reira
Rame mouds the foll ng, which indurectly ceuntry clean, plundering it and then firing the or more Britisb steam colliers, and keep on sec tEe mcst srnismng harvest e! a genera- ith Irsh prlates there lias bin ier-fcted iin
confirma the newsiwith regard te the Prince's empty homesteads. There are sone half-breeda noirth through the inside passage, via Sey- tion slipping froin their grasp. But the worst ;rnland a union betweon thio Catholic bishops
journey :-"Tbe projectel viait li mnuch among the Indians. nour NarroWe, te Queen Charlotte Sound, diappoited nent ma ithe Unitoti Kingdoi are aindi beialersoif the IrisE.National iarty. The

tak-e! of at Rome. It is still believed thatTHE 1028E!. north end of Vancouver. If tro losely the hip owners, who arc frantie with rage. cummntuilaliiti of this miinu, it is said, ws plro-

the journey would have h double purpose. It . . HE LoEe. prenset by English cruisers in the neigE- avelr the splndid ontnracts with the Govern- ceicd b>' seveal confetiencus -letween.'Mr. Par-

is e.pposed that Russia and Turkey would be Ourlos f ae ht Iilled and thirtea wounded. b rh alOf Viatcria, a run Of tan nilus einclIt tlat they have now lost, after having nell and the ltetuderR memong ther clen-cal body.

i presdb ase hie ld ahowThe Ionssof the Indians is estimLated' at not lemssthe i p reftused to sel] to Russm because they fet (noeutcmeu tf thoem conferences anthtii
impressed b>' a step wbich woutt haow than eighty killed and wounded. We counted aoss ft-e-aro .its woulti luite ue-'r!gd le suo-ut a 1uia beemus bitdeunion>hasebeîttc et theaing uf a eries of resolu-
the friendahip cf Englandi and Itay, sud tt ta26 dea Indians. It is believed that Big sica alongside the island io! Sn Juan, sure cf gtting c-quaI>' goet< prices, n! a tilns batntirig titorg clairris of Irielaid on to-

a viait te the Vatican would incline the Pope Bear was with Poundmiaker during the en-L i the neutral waters of the United repetation for patriatism as -w'?,by seing tla stat of endowmient for a igher edlcation of
to favr England in the choice of Archbishop gagentent, but titis la net known States. le could pass his time eaore, tie Great Britama. About the most self-satislie auauthe. >ople.nThwt custody Of these resolutionn
MIcCabe's successor. The Irish episcopate, as for certain. Little Poplar's horse ias up t the treos, and depart at his leisure members of the communnity are the polit- has beenenntiuted t MrIm. Partel, who will
a whole, is, of course, ill-disposed toward the captured. REd Pheasant, Strike-Iimon-the through one of the many channels of the cians. Most of thent are declaring, vigorous- base upon then the introduction ofa bil in Par-
British goverment. Of sixteen bishops at- Buck, Little Pine, Meequito and other chiefs \Vashington Archipelago, keeping ail the yan m endaciousl, WIle to you so, ant iaent deaiguet leurte tEe clia.
tending the Congress only two are nal trongly rame ibtere ithout doubt, but our euts sa' time in United States waters, and within a the rest declare htat, though it certainly
nationalist. It is underatood that the Pope Poundmaker alone directed the enemnya move- quarter of a mile Of the United States Shore, looke like peace at present, the war lu inc-
is wiing ;o grant the Prince an audience meula. Lt musI be conessed that lia chose hia r BUT'ER BUERS
inhoultih p'fril. grounti mt. Tîte caIlle anti Inditros ae sair ia_ ruesang aven te Puget Seuni, tf nal, ant s u>'psioei Itealera
should hé apply for iat Ot Riiife creek ir- evidently ec'ys. United States waters, run down the United few yere, and perhaps for a few months everywhere are rofusing te teko white, lardy

Mr. Gladstoe's Cabinet attaches conuider- is said the Indians expended iuost of their States coat aide of the Straits cf Fuca until oniy. looking butter execept atI " greaso" prices.
able importance t the journey and trusts that ammuntion in the lglat. It wil bo hle had distanced his pursuers, then out past EFFIDcAcY a PiRAYER. Consurners ait nothiirg but gilt-elg'd but-
the Prince May counteract the influence Of necessary te keep a considerable force t protect Cape Flattty it oethe Pacifie. What will doubtless be clainied as a signal ter, and biuyers therefore recomend their
he triat btishtop. Among aher mattrs now the town, so that Col. Otter cannot venture te No wonder that the people of Victoria are manifestation of the efficacyof prayer occurrei patrona te keep a uitom celer throughout

before the Irisa Congreu educational ques- take out more than 300 men, and Satuîday's disgusted ith te aard o! thE Emper of le-day aI Manchester. A groat Open, aithe year by using the Improved Butter Color
tiens have a conspicuous place, The scherne figlt satisfied us that whila we may puiishth Germany, which gave San Juan and the aid- meeting of commercial men was being heli made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Btrling-
includes the questions of higher education, the Indians with such t tonte tue cannt attempt idt the United States, or thatatn in the rer of the E g The ton, V.Iti the only color thtcane
Queen's collages, the collation- of degrees and overpower them with les than three times that they are alarmed t the proSpect of a war hopes of the vast assemblage, nearly every reied on t la nver injure the butter, and te
lte universitios, tie latter buing the Mostl nater. l'euacmakcer, a! course, daims It ve îehaeelne iImposetavina epsc ieve serulgnai' vr'icle ril ut nueli utr nil
senisitieaIs, th mattri cfhîe msatry. Scoutsa>'lica h being reiniorce front al wbich may bring an enemy' aships ta their man of which depended for hie living, always give the perfect color. Sold by drug-
serious f all. A maority of the bihops parts. Colonel Otter looks for month eof vt very doora. Nor i it surpuising that they de- directly or indirectly, upon the great cotton giats anti merchants.
favor an open rup)ture with the government, ii less GeZnera Midlepton cnmlaenenorts nounce the goverments of England and Can- mills of the Manchester district, were unani-
sud ai îhe Vatican this altitude is' te sente work a!fiiel and Dumnt anti htastenwesutwvard. ada for tir failure to provide the coluny moausly' fer peace. Speocheos wveme matie jeDC lORSDGE
er.te-ut thought natural eough. Neoitheor mn The scotIs lient here say itat Big Bear- bas au>' with denfensive works, asud engiaeer anti artil- whtich il mas shown lthaI wvar would tesa aIE h0'" AGI.
uto r-rcia Poland eau te HoIly Sou mle- quanatit>' o! amamunii"n, anti bhatmrunners are lery'officers le direct île oeations a! a deatly' blowvto Manchester's graeatinustry Nzw Yonux, May 6.-lIo eshe c! ofick
geîther t tregard the morai mut politcal as- bringing il fn-em tEe sentit. voluateer garrison. b>' closing foreign markets, restricting lame Short, charged with a murderens assauRi

'p;e of- sae lmestil atisuelgt.l keoENERtAL UutstNS REPORnTEDr. Il le nowvnepai-led taI men met guns ara cousunmpicn, convearling - eoratires into upon C iptain Phlan, after cunsel had
At u smetim itfels blgedto ee , ole haseul frein Canadia b>' île Canatian Pa- soldie anti paralyzing the carrycing trade. summed up lthe judge briefi>' ehargodi the jury,

tire < lion o! the bishopa strictly within cor- Col. Otter is maeaely an'cous te ihear fi-oaa aifia Ruailay>. fe>y wililhave le crose the Several o! lice leading clérgy a! lthe ait>' were whiach retirced anti returnedin two l holurs wti
tain lindts sud ta discrimninata, asuilua famouas Edmonteon, andi aise f-rei FortI MacLeoud, a Gui! o! Geurgia a fews miles aboya lie Amer- invitedi ta saddress the meeting, mund oait e! a verdict cf " net guilty."î Short's friands
latte'r the Pope once wrote to Cardinal Mc- oea lae avîg it Est lt e is le ha a en itan islanda, andi, if lthe>' aie iwiitout a naval themn concludied wviith s prayecr la whilch te sel up a tremnendous sIeu, hut werm quickly'
Cabe, betwveen legitimate national aspirations onrsal biin blthalte arleai. for a lite covy iatRsincusr oggfretyipoe h lihy to bette quieltdbi h fies h edc a
anti lte tenaies c! Fenias anti of! rama. The Idasare asigbetween ita hamrcncanes oltart out horrors c! wvar, 'Ibm meei adpie 1eol- complote srrs oeeyoy h ug
Mi. Parnela' wilder p artisans. The Dublun bure sud Edmonton, and sema thiink liera avili anti intercept them, liane begging lthe Governmnet lo mairtamn frowned lu indigatieu anti amazetment, anti
Archbiahoprie le stll vacant. The bishops ha trouble befome long anmong the Bloodis atît peace at almost an>' prmica, Eut lthe aaid, " Gentlemen, I ana astonishned at your
bave bteen counultd as te the merits cf the Piegans along the Soutiern boundary'. WVe SAVING THE LAWYERS. gloomy> picturos lhatI had beau drawn verdict. Yen ana disehargeti freonmall furthner
tifferent cautidates. Most o! them support beined our dead bore on blondi>'. Our woeund. -" The first hing -we dc, let's kilt ail Ibm cf the wvar proba.bilities mutndesults, lad service on the panm." Shorl was immnediately
Dr. Walsh. Tic English governament wvould md are dog wrell' lawyers." This ,is rather a lood-thiraty a depressing effect au moat men's minUs. dischargaed, cuti as warmly> congratated
prefer Dr. Dlonnallyr. Boeen lie two the propositien, which we motif>' by' offering to While titis feeling wvas at ils height, Ibm tae- i-y bis frieutis.
Poe estte.et emspebblsitates.T"To IlO HEamnTenDNNasue hs orhycas opeorobMsablgahero gtthlnwEtatMr laltn

ile.pitsovrUbth candchooe l eua can- " asBrnoisis•gssn ptsig hem suifer (in coumon withî nrly all othera bati saiti ha affect ltaI btera was te lie ne war.
iteate oho~in e yri dysall hi, biggitns auffemrer. uf sedeutary' babils), from lthe injurius There was an instant reyelution cf feeling A BAND 0F MOLLY MAGUIRES.

vsTi a tralcorrspoent a o-ay label>-a Ha lartakes, of ceurse, but the subseqtuent affecta o! dyspepsie, indigestian, piles, bess of> from despondency' ta jubilsltien, ati lthe.ramun foHNAV. My0-u lwe
voee at dastrgmhed thho Beily Fathor lment la egrous> aut e! poportion to appetite, sud alther ailments causedi b> a ccu- wha lad beau loudeat lu heir fears an'd pie' neaprvas, Van teMa>in d.MIstito ale-
Romeie tan aseaind tha gole roe pFather lthe qnntit> et foodi ho tater, wich lies n- atipaatd habit of bte bcdy'. Dr. Pisrce's dtions et disaster, now, itugged each eother nae pcountyl ite umberlasndi o!egion-
had dlecEieus cf ansathe golde roeural digestail, a moighat 1ike lead lu his uhappy "Pimasant Purgative Pellets" eradicato aillu mh exuberance ef lIeur je>', Tic clergy- Mayl can>',tage lite Curpetated ralmon.

to he mpessofGerany wo, hogh otstomah Thora is a remaedy, heoeer, anti these dihorders in pratmptly rmoving the men a! course imaproved lite occasion by'M d ailtcWhite eos inrrgte enîrttismiy
cmahuas qty uedcCheiaienma n ils nanae isNorthro & Lyman's Vogetable cause thcereof, anti induce a rare degreae! of uting eut lte power cf prayer, andi Pro- dal' htla pramkers havenbeng t re-I>

mati> ucain opoetCtoi emanti Discovery' anti Dyseptia Care. Na case la comufort anti health. eo! Tyndali weuldi bave beau laughedi eut o!pet of bhideos phatued ban im rges.
aubjects frein persecutien sud lo smoh'etreyhels* r of court if ha lad caome areund aIti sten- tîiae K o-!u nidcs. piTurat S s i-

liytedfiulisvdn e Bal>'renîrsyiPab•ssEllen Tommy, il la sait, wiill oear meut wsith lis famous "prayen gauge' pro- lirnIproveiesC., Tns inive Vngage
from th oySea.- oswe. -Po goint coamapromn prC , asapprengaga.

. _______ - iBarrnes' widoaw las seven ahildi-an ant dom vi. poiinl ea u ic p.doita saapret>..amrusedi the batredi a! lie lawless charaoters.
George Dodge, Sr., a well known citizen of $,000,00M r. John Magwood, Victoria road, writes: 1lThe Fenah gavarnmeat withholdaltaeI - - - dhee palunabiLoupropeert elonging ,tote ha

Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sam' • "Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discoveryb oreo pardenng Louise Michel: and other Vainable proed. > cenes u -ncteIhet Pbas

Lewis) whilst working in thewooda so sevare- BOON COMPANION. and Dypepi Cr a spedi madiee, airchista In cousequence of the r-efusal cf bylvanoantroya.canes reio d-inthe Peau-

ly sprained his akle that ha could scarcely Mr. John\Rolfe, Champion Bicaolist of Ans- My oonemat say tiey nover used anything Loúise to -- acept a pardon anlesass general wh.n h lly aglan-' were lc peantv

get home, but after eue or two applications of tralia and England;writes to the Argu.aIel-oMoMeffectugul.Glrr erul sm dat l n ndd pr : enrted. Thires wr .uampat bave
Dr. homa' Ececîlo 01, -ta ms tls *ga ieumuAu~rîls, uIes itaAs-gr.' ml- e mfeeîtud.Gainremt-a mtueiatey fltaw amaal>'-e atendt ai pellici ptiores. bon apaset. itumyser oamàsaarnlio

Dr - l in heixe six ay n-- a.. I k'nw-iw vaitef-rom personalexprri.- - oft th mine bosses, rô< and AMatin, bas
to work next day. test for the campionship, after ridin S con- ence,:having bean troubled for 9or 10 yeara ,'ihe action brought by Mr. Timothyl Har- causei groat'excitem'èt,'mnd epe thiéats of

secative hours each day ,' is limbibecame *ith -Dyspesiaand since using . l digestion rington,- member of Westneath, against lynohingha beaue-mado' th inaenedaiti-
Dion Boucicôul ie at work upon three new, sltif anti more, and hea positive' ha won the goes on w outli&t Ahat depressing feeling se Police Insptor Cari fot forcibly ejecting zens.' Ârgplarly organizdbndL aauder

groaa race, andwas ena led to ride another '*'ll knovnte dysptLeapc.- 3I-hava no besita- him.froin lIe Mallöivdrailway station, whére hlas he'uamersjin the famres thè
100 miles against ime immediately aftr- tien in recomnendig:itin any ase o Indi- ho .ndother nationallstswere asembleforf fa ounty;near Rca toke, aid niiderabltiVt-

Or4ha M. Hodge, Battle rard, frdm/theM wddfuleffeôts praduced gestion, Consip4ion, -eartburn, or troubles the purpose of making a hostile deinsnOtra, :iwrteh e a cormib ight ridéis,
wrtes:. " I upsot a tea-ktlle e! bot liho by tre use ef-St.' J&eai In traiuing -sd srising roh aiordered -tomh." *, ,tin ou th, occasion a! tbéisit ofthePrin ramd

w ater'on m y hand -- ,at 1 - e aO p ra cig. cal-la il hisiboon o m pauil n ad 'ö ô W a lees h ae beén dbsnili sd. .- t cran rc é rh er
Tliéua< Baeelne on, a-spiiédDr. tft - - -~---- -,,. -- u-- ----- -a,îurestodlcoutated ttxy anq ç4w er9ofs

îTfiimadaEolyoara> ,l anlthe e aot.wmas récommen àaIt to all athletes. """"plae ôn,-lotce ópaner -nag ' coal dV
- -iMdiately,lla.ltherpain., 1 was;--üred Win the-H deof Con iîo a hjeih whoeîr mflatoiis0tel neari twooe unces on, d i7 k dla l? tt dd ' ert

the ie 4as .unté 'Ïf-LiOei sà,ù ad o ; 1 1W i Enlsh goerment lis .lntemforeid with fell -Crsiana u>u.eek.haîiuiros
nilin ndqurtraat-àhinsree'ld ó rh -e"aef - reee a vWlî ithe apefîueaî ef'eailey, asUie OM Sta Th fe seag' d o' f lite ln Russ a lea nmrsas

fualmyiby furrior- case. * ie stria, only twenty ye -gion - '" gur
mnthieas - -i ---- - -m IbW~ -y- - on -. - ' ~

oriyby - - s'-- théImeflIyts1XEn4tLh-io en g wo» oè2îegfltl~
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Tns mildness of the Tory opposition te the
vote of credit, which Mr. Gladstone abtained
from the Houso on the strength of a deceptive
speech, is now explained by the fact that
Lord Salisbury, the Conservative leader,
Lad been privately convinced by the Premier
bat England could not hope to Win in a war
with Russia at the present time.

RF.cENTLY a cable despatch announced that
a projected vi atio Cardinal Manning to
Rome had to be postponed because his pre'-
ence at the Vatican would be disagreeable te
the Irish Bishops who are assembled there in
conneil. The London Universe aud the Lon-
don Tablet brand the statement as a falsehood.
As a matter of fact, Cardinal Manning did not
ut any time contemplate a visit to Rome
this spring; and as for the other atate-
ment, it is suiffciently refuted by the fact
that, la addition ta Archbishop Croke,
five other Irish prelates, while in London on
their way ta Rome, viaited his Eminence and
were most cordially received by him at his
palace in Westminster. These were the Arch-.
bishop of Tuam, the Bishope of Elphin, Ach.
onry and Galway, and the Coadjutor Bihaop
of Kildare and Leighlin.

EnM Srmncn, the tainted Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, is well known -to be bitterly
opposed te any withdrawal or modification of
the infamdus Crilnes Act. The Cabinet,
however, are not ail of th same opion, orne
Of the ministera being in 'avor of wiping out
that expression of Britisli kinduess and bene.
volence to the Irish people from the statute
books. Spencer, afraid of losing his gaia,
dined with the Queen at Windsor-
Castle and obtained an assurance from
Rer Majesty that the royal support wouId be
given to bis proposai ta maintain the Crimes
Act ln all its integrity. The Cabinet bas
kold a special meeting ta consider the ques.
lion, and it was decided ta at
least modify the act by relaxing
the stringency of ome of ita provisions.
Evidently Spencer and the Queen are not ail
powerful againet the )aieful Radical members
of the cabinet.

W£ invite the close attention of al Our
readers to a circular published in another
eclumn and addressed to the reverend clergy.
men of the city by the Board of Health.
It h a timely document, and shows
that the Board are desirous of leaving no
atone unturnei to secure the public health
aginet the ravages of contagious and deadly
dîases. The object of the Board in writ-
ing ttcircular hs te requeat tht clergy
ta exeroise 'their influence over theo
masses andi te unité with the authorities
in their endeavora ta prepare the city and! its
lnhabitants, se far as humnan foresight anti
power nill permit, te meet tht ter-
rible scourge of .Asiatia choiera and toa
atamp out, as far as passible, theé
fatal maladies that are now aamning large
numbers af neitims. Tht cireular contains
useful tand necéeary information an hygièeo
points ; iLs recommendations art practical
-an shut héuniversally flowd.

Mn. GLADsTonts's Ld an pewer hs receiv-
ing morne pretty r-ude shocke. Last week thet
Iziili National Party, withi tht help ai morne
stray Radicals andi Tories, defeatedi the Gev-
ernment on an essential point regardiing the
régis tratian of votes. Tht Irishi memberd
wanted the cast ai the registry ta be charged
·ta thé treasury inatead cfita Lhe local rates, ut
leat as far as Ireland nia concerned. Thet
L Yh puarty carriedi the peint, but Mrt. Qlad-

eo;m di net conaidier lt a .defea+, whichb
eiinlid be followed by resignationa cwi; to
the smalines aof the numbers present in the
Bouse. Last. night the Tories took up the
sanequestion'when there was a full attend.
ance of the miembera. Thé Taries, following
the example ai the Irish membera,
demanded that the treasury bear the
expenditue reqired fer the regLstry
of votera insate of the local
Tates, 'but the Premier declined ad op.
posed' the deiand. A astaken uand
fr> Gladtone, yau only austained b>' ths

narrowmajority.of three, ont v i H ouat ofj

'r oidethqe questi M

rep he wolslabide by th0 ezesiXn oie

A 1cËexcuse giren by ethe promoté aof the
Franchise .Bill for. the extension cf tha
franchise ta -th Indiana is ahin
Mr. Mawat hati enfranchiand htI.

* <jute in thé . sané nu>' lu Ontario.
This argament la eta rather mis'leadiag
chanacter. tnder the Oatario Act an Indian

Whho Ldsprpéri-ty thé saineme a white loan,
who has eaepaated from thé Indian

band , and wbo je atherwise qualified,
le entitlet t the same . rights as

a -white Mani but ane other faihicn.

Beyand this ]Ir. M ata bil did net go, so
that the Dominion bil is by no meas the
suintas the Ontario at. Besides ne Indian

h a nard of the Provincial G overnment, as he

ih of the Federal. The Local Govern-

ment has no control over him, and au-

not exerciso any influence over his vote.

This makes aIl the diffdrence in the world be-

tween the proposed extension of the fédéral

franchise to the Indians and the actual

franchise they enjoy under the local govern-
ment.

THREih nowr every indication that the
country i nin for a prolonged Indian war. So
far our volunteers bave acconplished the
task imposed upon them with a will and a
cheerfuf heart. They have gone te the front

without a murmur; but the question now

arisas, would it be well to keep then
there for an indefinite period and t a
perhape. the permanent detriment of
their ptisonal ltereste ' li there were
no alternative that course would have to
be pursuedin the coammon interest and
gencral welfare of the Domialon. But there
is an alternative, and we quite agree with the
suggestien of the Toronto Telegram, that the
Governnent should take steps ta relieve such
of Our volunteers whoso presence nay be

more or Jesa absolutely required li their

homes, and te replace thera with men who
would _not have the same tics
and responsibilities te . keep them ut

o me, and Who would specially enliei
for the campaign. OUr contemporary points
out that there are thousands of driledi men
belonging tothevarious military organizationas
throughout the Dominion who would gladly
enlist for service in the North-West if they
had an opportuaity. Why not alo ngive the
idlehaudsa chance ta do somothing? Tha Tele-

grccm Saya: "It i t well knana that many per-
sonsamung the forces now in the fieldwere hur-
riod awayat great personal inconvenience, and
lu some cases there eau b no doubt that pro-
longed absence froin business would reîult in
financial ruin. This is a great bardship, and
one which eau and should be promptly reme.
died. Let the Government cail fr volunteers
for three or six months' service. The ma-
jority of those now on duty would no doubt
re-enlist, while those whose personal interests
required their presence could be aut once
relieved from duty."

CANADA'S DISADVANTAGE.
The Government it Washington has but

1l1le regard for nre colonies. The Dominion
ui Cn, ou account o(f ita colonial statua,
Id zt c.'cred of auoiicent importance te
warrant direct and iminediate relations with
a foreign country. It i nuderstool that Sec.
retalry Bayard will begoti.ate with Grat Bri-

tain, and not with te Dominion Gavera-
ment, in relation to a new fisbery
treaty. Although it is extremely desir-
able to have a clear understanding, betéween
the Ottaia and Washingtor.Governmenta,
Of the exact nature and limits of the fisbery
righte, Canadians Who are mot interested
will have nothing to say, but will have t al-
low their bread ta be eut and buttered at

Downing Street. It is about Lime that this
awkward and unprofitable dependence on a
far-away governmont for the transaction o
Canadian business should ceuse. Canada in
better able and better qualified ta look after
her intereets than outsiders. It séeems ab-

surd, as it i really injurions te Canada's wel-
fare, that Canadians cannot carry on their
business except through enrators or tutors.
What Canada is most in need of to-day
is commercial treaties with other countries
where our trade and conmerce could be
fosteredi anti developed la opea marketse
Thème Las been a generai désiré, nat ta su>'
demand, tbroughout the country for recipro-
ciLt nith the United Statoe, but ne néné talc!
that Canada aheuldi not go ou its kniees te beg
fayote, If Canada nia what it ought to bé-
independent and utrammnelledi b>' fereign
considerationes ac! ties-there would be noe
necessity' for genafiexian ta thé United States
et auny other Government. Thrme 1s not soe
mach objection acrass thé border ta recipra-
city with Canada as le preteudeti• Th N.
Heraid, la alluding teo théeoxpiration of thé
Fishery ;reaty', asks sihyr a gênerai teciprocity'
treaty' with thé Dominion la net sought for,
anti says:--"les it not absurd that twoa
Eughish-speaking neighbors shouldi go on
taxing oais ather's producets, as though they'
were ennuies anti net' friands ? We have noe
abjection ta thé Canadian government layin
a béav-y dut>' an suchs American praduats as
Ena andthe Lbother-swindlears who flac! a safo
barber anti, it wonu seema, congeni'tl society'
lu Quahee anti Mont'real; but houest fiab anti
poatots, caliotes anti fuanel chirna, ought to
travel tither ns>'- acrosi thé lie withaut
being vextid by custom house eoicers."

MAIHbOD SUFFRAGE.

HoN. Pmna MrruHLL hue giren notice
that at the proper stage of the discussion on
thef Ftaabise Bill he will move an' amend-
ment for ,manhood; tsxpaping afrage." Ina
other nords" that evyery' maie person÷ ef!
twenty-one pèsrs, noV' disqxulifled b>' law,

e sioa;a t o.)» tz7cimt, nu.rb
- andk spale

his

.dota not esi'plify thé 'utation very' mach.
'What dots Mr. Mitehl mean by' "taxpaying
wslf Me To be entitld to the.fr&nchiik,
a wiihe voter have te pay municipal taxes or

eoanty taxes, or- - provincial taxes or-

fidersl taxes, Or :l put togherT
Sarely Mr. Mitchell dotsnetn mean te mAkc
the exercise of the Dominion franchise do-
pendent on the payment Of local taxes,

Again, it isprdpased ta mako it a condition
-aine qua non that a.man cmanot vote unless he
has paid taxes fur one year, and that the
year in which the eloctions are held. Acord-
ing te this a man who would have paid taxes
for four year previaus te the elections, and
failed te pay for the year of the election, could
net vote ; while the man who paid nothing
for four years and only paid bis taxes for the
year of the electIon, would have a right ta
vote. There would be evident unfairness and
injustice ina such a condition of things, but that
is the situation which would be created by
Mr. Mitchell'e amendment as at present
worded. Why not make it a etraight man-
hood qualification, limited only by citizenship,
by registration and by good behaviour.

IN BAD ODOR.

OuR readers bave, on frequent occasions,
been treated ta choice extracta from out es-
téemed centenfiperar>' the Daity Witnésis,
which breathed, la turn,strange, startling, lu
consistent, and ometimes inconceivable stu-
pidity. We were often at a lues how te
accoint for the reason and origin of!these
utterances. The Montreal Herald lets us into
tht secret. Ourmorning contemperarysays:-
"The real trouble probably le that the
iViine *publishes as editorial anything that

any charlatan chooses te impose upon it; oe
that it reputation fr consistencysje beneath
contempt. The editorial chair of the Witness
is like a barber's chair; anybody who pleases
can ait in it. This suggestion, we need
scarcely say, is not original ; indeed, we
would nt, if we couild help it, waste an
original thought on the Witness.'

This explains the crude and inconsiatent
tone of manuy of its editotrial paragraphs. The
Ierald next testifies ta the sentiments which
animate the oaly religious daily, as
follows :-" That the ,Witness 18 mali-

cious bas been proved. That it je ex-
ceedingly recklens we all know. That
it bas used the cloak of religion the better1
te serve its mercenary purposes i matter of
hitory. That it ih constantly praclaiming
its superior virtue j cnly what might be
expected froi those who stand in need of
this forn of trumpet blowing. But t find i
hate, malice and hypocrisy artistically con-
bined in a single Witness paragraph is more
than we have a right te expet."

Trily, the Daily IVinens dots net stand
high up in the estimation of its neighbors.
The French press cal! it "fanatical," the
Gazete dus itI "incorrigible," the Ierald
says it lI "malicious," and the remainder, in
a spirit of cruel mockery, call it "the only
religions daily" or " our pions contem-

pprary." _

A SLANDEROUS JOURNAL.

Some of the Ontario papers are trying to
carn cheap notoriety by publishing coarse and
elanderous attacks on the French Canadiane.
The Torontn News, the disowned and dis-
honored offspring of the Mail, has
been making malignant use of its
energies in that direction. There is
nothing too bad or degrading for i
ta invent and write about Quebec and hera
people. Of course its dastardly tirades are
only met with contempt from the intelligent
end fair.minded portion of the community.
But as there are still much bigotry andi
race prejudices in Ontario, the landera
of snob pipera as tht Nes are calculateti
ta urk aerieus injur ta athé c aufqderation
by arousing sectienal animosities and antipa-
thies, and thus destroying the harmony of
national sentiment that ought ta prevail
throughout tht length and breadth of the
land. Mr. Bergeron, M.P., felt compelled
to call the attention of the Bouse to the
latest attack of that paper an his fellow-
citizens, who are made the object of its
renom·..

Tht Newa describedi the French "loyalj
only ta thé 16th century ; the French us
ignorant, beggarly ac! dishonent ; thé>' got
thé lion's shur frei the ear> hlé thé
Ontaria tories, like cawardly' cars, vote for
Quebec all she nant.>'

Snch language is inercusable, soc! thet
paehLait pblishedi ibi nthia beLttr tha

s common disturber ai the pence. Bath theé
leadiere cf the lieuse wramly denouncedi theé
article as diisgracefuni; but denunciations an
tht floot ai thé Hanse will avait nothiag if theé
peeple of Ontario are nilling ta encourageé
thoeslandeérers b>' giving thenm support, and!
helpingtamakeé thé publication cf théeslanders
a profitable enterprise. - -

R1EV. Dit. POTTS' SNEER AT MR.,
PARNELL.

THE Rer. Dr. Patte, Methodist ninaistér,
la thia it r, attendedi thé public meeting held
ln tht Qu sén's Hali for thé formation, of a
C.nadia bruah of the Imperial Federation
Jeagua. £h ireverend gentleman occupied a
seat on the platiorm and was selected to
move one of the formal resolutions. During
the delivery of hie speech on the motion there
occnrred an incident which has been car-
fullysuppressed li the reports published by
the morning papers, but which it would not
do to let pas entirely unnoticed.
Dr. Potte was rather rambLingin his remarks,
but, as haestated, hé was always ready totand
up for the Britieh Empire, evenwithoutahaving
madoany preparatione. H uspha from th,
fullnes of bis heart. In communicating his

ý,tho ]ýJN t f uilà' eceu
- * "t/r , irD,< & ian

4
'-ho, onat&Wiadience e&di ideowd, 4et Iei O nI' dagr c i a w oY IéÓ od

a stea'deoeagague AIluding ta thé 'viit Wits 'this tickish q4uestidEi Blsh a ~ Mr; 'J.' H. MleCàrhIL?, n arc
of tisePrince ,cf 'Wles:-ta Irsland- ha ens ha 'dealt in a& bod andt work,Bayethet "the ilmultitde whol.

d. pait uglowij 'term,nd ta ner anti a. 'toe f l d th. conquering genei-gs cf Omar
proùounce Itnaunqualified succees. But hé decisire.0 HI. noble -ac! 'neight odd Othman and whoa offerétd Lht'a1tern ati
could not do o witb out sneering at the aLh ginO mst eloquent valceato the apprh'ea nsran'odeathó the pr ndpop.
Natical cuné' and its ferlése cham .z the liopes and t thée asn thélous'citiesof dSyria, Pers a and P
p iu Mr. - Pamill. Dr. Potte, with scorn which the Irislh'mind and heart are moved in ner attempted t
in hin. oyea, in his gesture, and on his lips, th monmentons,matter., With trae apostolie suhordinate mpires anypc on thi

'th;ugh'he had !ulverixed the great Irish z r.ndsagabity His Le:dsbip points eout te the o ingeninsly intolerant and no futa
leider by callibg him 'qthe arch aqitator wtho chucch and to the people tie grave danger of &.uy cruol 'as those 'which the asceadancy
with bs vie rabble or reblds," the test of i e the Englih Goveraiut anti toole exer- :y h.ved a thé Cathalie peoplo ai Ire
sentenc was drowned in théa applauc-i sud the cising an unwarrantud influence ut the,Vati-, land." The great Edmund Burke, "on
hisses with which ths entiment wureceived. eau te the detriment of the national cause. whose burning tongue truth, peace and fret-
The Britons who were in the majoity ap- It is sought, on the one band, ta prejdice dem hung," called itferociaeo legiaon,
plauded, while the score or two of French Rome against the Irish by the vilest slanders England opened this century by rhbing
and Irish, who were tbere through curiomity, and mirepresentations, and on tLe other, ta Ireland of ber parliament; Lonards t.
hissed the speaker roundly and emphatically. shake the confidence of Ireland la the justice middle of it she laughed, rejoiced and grew
If Dr. Potte or any ther Briton attempta of the tribunal ta which the nation always merry over millions ai Irishmen dying fran
to build up Imperial Federation on the ruin lookcd for counsel and encouragement la the famine or fleeing fron their homes in coffin
of Mr. Parnell'a character or'of the national hour of need. NO nation ever yielded.to the ships, al the result of Englieh rule. The
cause, we eau assure him the job will he a Holy See a larger and more self.sacrifieing spirit of Euglind was spoken ain the words
sad and sore one. Dr. Pattesand bis colleagues obedience, and in terribly trying ordea!s eo the Times "the Irish are going with ashould remember that hLre in this very Can- ia nwhich their loyalty was severely tested. vengeance." lu our own day we flnd the
ada they are in the mmority. They The obligations and duties which Irishmen representative men of the country imprisonedmust not forget the Important faut. owe ta the Holy Set have lately beeu a littie by the thousand, and all the "resources cfthat the . French ant the Irish unnettled and thrown into a state of painful civilization" employed te keep the country
with the aLher nationalities outnide the uncertainty, a nwhich they would seem te under the heel of oppression.
Britons, as all the speakers loved ta cal': clash with .the fulfitment of the duties they Wewould specially invite the attention ofthemselvea, constitute a big majority of the owe ta their country. our evening contemporary t the testimoanyCanadian population, and that thèse are net Considering that feature of the situation, offered by Biahop Nulty in his recent remarkexactly in love with the absurdly loyal pro- Bishop Nulty writee:-" The enlightened and able pastoral on this very subject of mal-
ject of making Canada a til toabe easily a far-seeing wisdom of Lo XIII. ln aur- treatment of Ireland by Ergland. "In thewagged by Downing street for all time t a moning the Irish Bishops ta Rome bas te "long and maurnful interval from Dr. Walsh
come. ,cuedthetis atiou'e faith from the grave andi " (Bishop of Meath 300 years ago) te O'Con-
THE CONDITION OF THE CANADIAN 'serious dangers that constantiy threatened "inel, lin defence of this great issue, and in

PEOPLE. it, and bas relieved ourselves even from "testimony O the divine authority of

The luat cousus volume, which bas been re- "the apprehension of these dangers ever "Peter, depths of frightuil swtering
cently issued, contains sone interesti ceagain recurring. By citing 'the repre- were fathoined in this country sauch

figures concering the origin of the Canadian sentatives of the various shades of as had never before been wi.t nessed

people the creed they profeas, the pace they "opinion la the Irish epimcopate h hbasi any land under heaven. Fines, impris.

cecupy and the houses they fill. Asto rigins "shown bis determination ta ascertain with "onments and tortures were inflicted upon
i tht peaple we find that la each 1,000 there "precisionandcertaintytheintrins!e merits of thousands and thousands of ageniziag vie-

are .00.4 of French ; 221.4 of Irish, (these two ''the question onwhich they may be divided y tims of our race and nation, whieh had no

thus constituting the majority of the wholo "and he bas chosen the simplest, the easiest parallel or precedent in the anunas of human

L204.2 of Englishti 61.8 ao aiotch leavin " and muet infallible. method pospible for "sulferiug. They robbed na of ourreputation,
12.2 for tEohglies oiS of Scotch, Iavin 'ascertamning the truth, not only on those " they p undered us of our property,they con-
112.2 for the 2thr nginsobihic Indian " questions, but on every dispute,] ques- fiscated our esttes, they demolished our
apprypriates 25.1. As ta binth-plaaes,ri an tin of fact or of cctine that homesa, extinguishetd our heartha, and dro re

307 in Quebte, 97.1 in Nova Scota, 66.7 ia " can ever possiblyarise. He hat ahown, is meeilessly as helpless impoveriabed
ac. .v"t, that ha has totally dicarded the exiles ioto every land under litaven. VeNew Brunswick, 23.4 inPrince Eward" d théubious, the suspicious, the prejuliced and " let everything ie possessed on this earth

Island. In all, 859.1 out of every thoutsand "isleading chanâcla through which infor- "save tho precicua jewel of the flLith, exactiyare Canadian born. 42.9 are born. Out of "emation on Irish public questions niay " tise very thing which above il others they
er 1,000 eut population 09.1 are maes, "hitherto bave possibly reached him. Hene. " longed ant labored most te wrest froi us,"493 female. Of thsese 319.1 are married, b dforth haisdetermined ta believe'nothing of Rusilias no suach record as this, andi thé37 widowed, and 643.9 0 nmarried : f1. " us except what e wiltl ell hini ourselves Daily Star will bave enme difirulty in sub-males out of every 1,000, and 322.8 females " throughthe bishops that will represent us." stantiating its assertion tht England aneverare married. Ineluded in each 1,000 of our [in !ing thie Hm Baliners has chosen the maltreated Ireland as the Russian Gover-

itons. t the é nar.ie2 din a dve> 1,000 safest methotd ossible for ascertaining the ment ialtrets the ppulation from srhich
iosere are 061.3 m'aes. Tie nmrriev f ,ales0 ed truth on al Irish questions ithout the Nihiliste coen. Is it any onder, Ise,

la each 1,000 a eT26. an> pepepsbilityoe! eing dsccived, for thé that tht Irieh pe»!. havo cume te look upon

lie number o? pérsona ta tisésquare mile Irish Episco'pate cannot and nill nevr England's difficulty as Ireland's opportunityl
Thespnumber ofepersonst toethecsqutry mile

of Canadian territory in the several provin conspire t mirpreset thei cuntry INTERIOR VIEWOF TBE SOUDAN
proInces5 men and to lead the Holy Father in- INVASION.le as fellons :-Prince Edwrard! Island, 51; te errer Bishsa Nuit> deenbe Lte rééain.iinuint'at

Nova Scotia, 21; New Brunswick, 11,6 ; m m r. f thoBish to escribeb Lhe® Startling revelations of inhumanity an
Quebec, 7.2; Ontario, 18.9 ; Manitoba, 0.5! me u biing c thé Bihope t ome y *Lea czuelty a the Soudan are becoming the order
British Columbia, 0.1, and the whole of i a. e a publi benfit hcnerme i ofupnthe i the day. The truth about the doings of
Canada one person te the equare mile. Can- people, fr the gntin'a luth bas tberaby been the British Government and of its represanta.
ada can provide each one of ber population that threatened it. HiesLordship concludes tives on the Nile is lowly but surely coning
with 513J acres of land on an average; but by adding the gratifying assurance that the ta the surface. It bas long been ar.ppresed,
as a matter of fact theacreage of unoccupiedb> Irish eth natRome arbeas ne in thi but now the correspondents who have re-
land ta each anhabitant as 503 acres. IishFrelate non t ome areas on pitheit turned are beyond the reach of the censorshup

viens evea lu tise vexeti tegion cf pouLies. cf thé pres, ad thé fate are being statet inl
A satisfactory feature of Canadian life is The patriatic prelate says -- " The Irish olI their dredal nakeduasa. Thte> stano

the large number of people who own the Bishops go befao the Hloly Father, this time rdond tei a credit l tie pdeople Wsh tid
land they occupy or till. Out of every 1,000 at-any rate, substantially united and agreeddbut tfailethe amae the Mahdi. Tht inide
of the population of Ontario 138 are on e-ery q1iestion, even in the slippery and bitr ol th Sastanse cahpaiTins a tale
land owners ; of Quebec, 129 ; New dr.ngerous region cf polities. The fact aiounpraleuled e, miser> and crety. The
Brunswick, 143 ; Nova Scotia, 152 ; of havie3 unanimouslyentîusted thé educa. ohuartou lettoe maoti intrpid Poere, tihe
Manitoba, 180. Out r 'every 1,000 tional interets of the nutio to trie atdvocacyhspecial ear correspondentrai tise the
families in the Dominion 7% aru landowners• n rtcino h G mlaetr pca a orsodn of the London
fa m iie luthé D m noa2 ia I ad a n r. an ti protection ai the liL ti arsnia x ntry Tim e ,o , ie lenum b reti am cg th é aIa , ha re
According te provinces, out of every 1,000 party, proves that no essential difference ofien pubise nb> bis famnilg. - The lhevia
families in Prince Edward Island 927 are
owners of land; in Nova Scotia, 843 ; New There dinde bt on aln of grafa ghastly light upon the situation la the 1-

Brunwick 81; Qubea 689 84; No Ibre eu ho but one feeling ofigratificationi vadoti country anti descnibe thé merciléasBrunswick,810; Quebec,689;Ontario, 727; at this unanimityof episcopal sentiment, and atydan nai n drove thécArabe to figist forand Manitoba, 840 at the determination of Leo XIII. ta seek thir homes ac!dtheir ight ta lire. Paoera
Each 1,000 of the population is suppliedtheir counsels fer himstelf, insteatirg he fand astae ayrht olivul forgive

with 198.4 horses, 46.6 colts and fillies, 30.7 of permitting the great national ties s aratnous put a lance intohim for
working oxen, 369 milch cows, 394 other issues at stake in Ireland te be any longer nather reason than L ut le nus hi te semé

-horned cattle, 704.9 sheep, 279.2 swine, thé subject ai the mysterious and slanderous caotr as théascondrels hs have robbed the

As regarde the housing of the people, prattle of Errington and of other English native for so many year. An extract from
whether residing la tenements or separate lobbyists at the Vatican. one of thee letters of the de Acorrespondent
dwellings, it i h hown that there are 5.8 pe r.will showi how little the world really kn w of
sons to each hose in the Dominion. In 1881 te M
thens Le tac c l D na1881 A RECORD OF BARBAROÙS OPPRES. the meris ai LbteMadhi's cause and w hy
teré 'were t]ogether 753,017 occapiedi bouses SION viaton>' ahouldi have crocwned the efferts a! the

nits 82,16 mmuiestetit mioItr iséain - At a convention ai Ruassian Nihiliste iL iras oppresest.
In thé provinces o! Onturio, Nova Scotis decided thsat for two years tise>' nouldi cesse lb. correspondent, unable anti net allowei

anti Prince Edwardi Ilandt there 'was an aa- Le irage war against Lise Czar anti Impérial twrtt re.al facts ta tht Times, tellestihe
cupiedi boume for néant>' each famil>'. Thet ats st ieth aina potnt truth as follows lu his private correspon-

tiévera prumbe nia pesas ftoncue rin ta fight thé enemy> nithout any' division oaic:
th evrlprvneswsasflow -Prneatrentha Thi reov ité1iiit a " Thé Scudani sac! tise Arabe ar-e splendid

Edwnard Islandi, 6.1 ; Nova SeLtla, 5.9; reg, i rs eo thiiits has fellows; g round down anti taobbed b>' evry
Nen Brunswick, 6.3; Quebec, 6.2; Ontario ed, u vnn otmoay h al ruffian nho hie menéey enoughs (ill-gotten) to>
5.3 ; Manitoba, 51 ; Bijtish Columb'a, Scar, ta vanture thé following remeaSrk:-- hauy himself a position ai Paeha, or fiée

' ',sd h TerLois '. With r sc "Egathosee oefr hem ience ta tob, tse>' are quite right to rebel
5 , n te erioie, .. it esetho" ;rEngln susnthp orti rmad harn thé neat ai robberns ta theé other miche

te thé avenage namber ai pensons la tuaisahl thos aiseiwh talk ai forming corps ta of Siaut. For years it hem been 'Ikourbash,
famiy inCanaa th retrnsshowthat. asist he an the Sondan. YeL Eng- kourbush, et toujours kçourbasis.' Ibis geta

fuil'laCnaaté euti shw in land neyer meltreatedi Irolandi as thse Ruésian monataonous, anti tht poor devils tabli. I
aIl Canada the average family' consists cf 5.3 Govarnmneet maltreate the populution frein will, indeed, for ve thé fallon nwho pote hie
persona, anti la thé aérerai provinces as fol. which tise Nihilists corné." lance inta me,f that is toe amy> fut, be-
lows r - Prince Edwnardi lsland 6;• Neya amuie I shall feetl that hé ie right as Ilong as

Scoia,5.5; Nw Bunwic 5. ; ueb-- Evideatly' aur contemnporary's acquaintance I amn -of the samet colot as Lise scoundrels who
Sce.a ;Otaio ;. N• Brunsickb, 5.6 ; Qbiti with iistor>' is limited. Thé treatment ai havé robbeti ias anti in for so many' years.

6.3 'naa 5.;MnLb,51;Bii. tht Russian peaple b>' thecir govenment ma How jestihe governiment ai tsé coantryaried
Colsmra ,rds the Tetrritorie, 4.8 hart hé-n bad!, anti even vecry bac!, but; thé on T lt is cul>' thé plains along the hauks cf
CAums eg sar thé varousced ai the D3-mlramn iIéenib'Rgt au- tise Nuéen bich are cultivatedi. Eiver>' Arabs

inatis ah.maretetfIrln byEgadiu- muet pay à tir for himeli, chsild!ren andc!wnfe,Canonholica iar ontumber ail other paraIîllele, ethert in ancient or modern Limes, or wives. This Le 'Las ta piay Lthree Limes
sects ; theyi constitute cor t wo-flfths cf the A'peep into thé history' of thse cuntry cor 'a over-oncet fer bisé Ketiawi, auco for tisa
entire population. Thé Methodlists follow glance at thé records ai Englishs législation tis axcnecorGorla Te and once fr
sert, with Lise Presbytériens anti Church cf anti administration in Ireland will suffice to iegmibruto Gbl eraarupulousl> aytwo tr

Eugand 'iiseulogeherirecu>' lig~Ll, cnvnceontconerporary that its assertion éd ta thie piastre. To puy titis he muist girow
tn exCess of the Catholics. Accordin o h rvlz rwnigto the contrary is not based upon facto. some corn, andohepiilg f _roin
to the figures terare each 1, of theon h ust paY £3 per annum. To grow
pLat , 4. a eav n 1,0.aitis Uiar t h éna a Le peopa - wer com the desert earth nsat have water ; thepopulation, 414.3 Catelis,ideaving 585.7 te deprived of almost every right that makes means iof irrigation is a ' akeh," a wheel likohoe dividetiamong th e other idenominations. life precious. At one blow they were a mill-wheel with buckets on it, which raises
Of the latter 171.8 are Methodists, 15663 are derived of eanen';ion, of arnms, of their pro- tht watar inte a treough, and thon It flaos
Presbyterians, 13.9 Church of eugland, and rt aoffiin little stream oven tisé lunh. A sakeis$

r85 are Baptistging56.g'GoLb'dividedr i.tWuh te ena sâkeh nust pa>'£7; if ha dosant use iLhé
.among thé miorreeds liSewolves, they had prites set, upon their mnet go into prison for life, and ha& bis

hods, and had their infants toed from hut hurned.i Eveyt eain muet pay -fer Lthe
BISBOP NULTY'S REMARKABLE bayaonet by the British mut py if héokidlte;an> case avery one

PASTORAL. soldiery, they ad ta Wear flaming nuit pay L a te the eeffies ri,' If yon

The pastoral lotter of the Right Rev. Dr. pitohed caps, and oft had no place have a merkeb, or trading boat, you are fined
Nnlty, Bishop ai Meath, which we published ta die but the ditch and the gallowns. £4 i you dos'ticontInusa i' tshe gyptian
an Saturday, is perhape the mot rem rkable Prom the time the hted Lord Capel, vic-Iag til aiLs ay 'or hte pniyie of

document over penn'ed b>' a ignitary of the royi î695,'summonedhie action and asen ai' thathas broht about thi rebellion.
Church on the ;question of oe's dut to bis dancy ofecials to repudiatethe pledges and M bi hatareù bntheright, ad God and
God and-to hiis cuntry. ' 'pulations'af tisa Treatyof närick d'o chance seout' hé" fiib frthe, andas

Ia Irelîad, owing to thi peculiar cireu- ta sery 'recent year, the people 'were. pers ln sn t > o S o u d a n e rè t h ä d ero p ,stnesil ih'thé0CGuatr& >in , Lsif, anté.i wtb a ferocit>' and! iptteno>' *wich ont oteui$Brtttrt iiiteu"
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*rîa!ebaslaOFr y Shan. the deOR-TTHE BATTLE O FISE (REEK, DAnW ROFW OzSR - mth.!resury,,while t.Ont.rTries, THE LORDS AiD COMMONS.bb r d esftho -Egypan like owardly cure, vote for Quebeo alleþ
La Itersting Accoant i ne Engaged- THE OCLEG'YMEN O? TEE OITYSERD TO wanta." - He wimbed to as If the leaders o DISCUSSING THE FOIGN P

these are the rue -neriugIcoun.®tes onteIeli, URGE UPON TEIR CONGREGATIONS TEth'ouse approred these utterances. OP ENGLAND.
whom the,British;gov.rnmentsud t ita TThe following letter has just been receiveds Npus nono Mr. Mille said tne paper Was a lory organ.

drels .bya young lpdy residing Lu Montreal from OEASURf Sir John Macdonald aid it was a T0y
i are endaorg by lthe reu er brother, a volunterEr in A Battery, and aper, and said "Ygt like cowardiy cure the ABANDONXENT OFAN ADVANCE TO EAR-

riavilstîon ." 4 o sustain inuths Sodan. It which ahe lias kindly allowed us to publish :- Te following lettet which bas.'ceen sent nta-rio Torlesvote for Quebea ali se wants." TOUN-AN ARRANGEMENT ON TE

htheir cause1 a;ti Mr; Gladstone bu made Pa CEME CAM, by the Board o Health té al the èlergymean (Laughter.) The article ws a diagracefitil AVGRAN QUESTION-A BITTER ATTACE
bis "n. Sorly snch ooperationin trimes April 27th, 1885. mi the city speaks for itseolf one and bore its own condemnation. He bad ON TfF GOVLERNMCNT BY T E CONSER-

b wnve • • d t -•f BoaorHELTErhimself been abused in this paper, but did.
a ansthumanity. muet.meut -with a lignall I was overjoyed tareceive your monster BoAno ai EALTE, CITY HALL net consider thetattack- were of much i. ,- YATIV: d-TrE GOVERNMENT VICTCOI-

chatiement. Other acuants f inPredble letter, with sapular and map enclosed, lst vMowsTrAL, March, 1885 portance. . OUs NOTUS ï NBD READING OFLLTi.E

hs è appexrsd, sud a Meum- niglit, snd waslse glati that I do net aup- the Amis 1-a iwo h osiiiy M.Blk togyd.iprvdo hea- CISLDAIDF IL
berra!-, Wilfred Blunt, pose I slept much. When the mail arrived thtrAsiatic cholera, whiah lest year invaded tacks on the 65th and CuL. Onimet in the

her of - parliame.t, tn La carp, of course i. aw it coming, ac- certain parts of Europe, and which bas gain, columns of the impr in question. Be a- '-WTJDRAWAL FROU TUEs SOUDA<.
ierts that the tribes were set r in comanied bf B mounted esort. ENt it is rumored, bagun t exhibit itaelf in placess ways condemned party and sectional strife. LONOx, May Il.--In the liouse of Lords

ermanent fond, tht the whole country is knnwing that a postal service would be mrerE it remained dormant during the The House tienta eut into committee on this afterncon Erl Granvilloaii the govern.
erupted by Engliah money and that the estabished, I told you not to write ; so I wtfter sueason, may this year exterjd to the Franchise Bill, and the Opposition talked ment wore unable to nakeni y asttement it
oarrupoitively left in a famine. He has turned Lnsaying to myself, " There is noth. Amerina, and wiith is accustoned virulerc . against time until 2:10, when the House ad- present about their intentions seting the

d pig there for poor Jim."lWell,.1 lay inside ravage the population O the United Stats ,journed. Soudan, but in the flouu f Commons theigerdrtheGtIrnment t' deny, if it cou'dt o l and Canada, aiso, n; view of the prevalence OTwA, MayS 8. Marq1s a Harrington announced that theta hhed the Goveope a deut p f t id, tt tout litenigti thboesail,or,tees t 3of amalpox, diphtheria and other deadly con. Tht hous tnt inta commites an tht decison they had reached practically involved
tbtiEglish troepsâliet Pl«1tgosdsae nti iy ebutni-FacseBlndo MrJckn pani trots anti mena!fthein, readieg thoir lettore reeesd.- Tehuewn tocmie nteduso byâirale pcial uvvd

barld water wheels ta fili up the Wells ; Suddenly I heard my name 'alled; but I did tiglous disases En thia city, I htao been En-. Franchise Bill, nd on M, Jackson COm- the abandoinent of the advance ta Khartoum.
btret ta ard ferY hmain»bead brought net etir, for I thought 1 was mitaLen. But strutee t direct the attention cf tha clergy mncing ta pek He statd that the government had resolved

0at r d dery inlan rota on it being repéated, and hearing the boys te the grave respoansibility resting upon ail Sir Jlhn Ma'donald said that, as ho had te make Wady Malfa the mot atdvaneied
to camp alive orsead had ben shonting with impatience, " Here is porsonswhose caliinggivestheminufluence over moved that the committee riae,on the former position as the permanent defenoce of Egypt.
*fred, and particularly flfty peunds a letter fer · pou," I turne u the mse, at a time, sncb as the preset, session, ho had the fluor. The British troops would bo withdraUn as

the head of Olivier Pa'ine, tht but even thon di no t think Et was a otter oihe the community, is threatened with a Mr. Blake a id hat when a memer move soon as the Nile risea. This vouhl probably
for .Ofrom you, but I need net tel! yen the ma men t great evil, and to invite themu te unite with the adjournmenct of the debate ho hait the occur about thie end of May. The statentna
French ounatlst, anti suppoed aide-de- I sw te w g I kw it ws f te authorities in the endeavor ta prepare our floor, but mot if h merely moved the ad- was received with cheers frein the gavera-

aniop of the Madhi, and that native laborers but could not make eut where you oty th ty and' ita uhabitants, se far as hunan fort- jourament of the debate in committte. ument banches. Efforts would b made, the
had bea nforced rtuder the lai to destroy addreas. Well, Mary, for all the prayers and sight dand power will permit, ta muet the ter Sir John Macdouald said that the adjoura secretary said, t establish an administratiin

naai bete ithe~td rTerible acourge which may presently visit our ment of a debate was neyer moved in ceummit- in the province of Dongola and complete the
Wells agai.- oT-oecee thi lettern - ogwillh shore, or, ahould we bcea spared a visitation of tee, but the motion was merely that the cont Nile railway 's a commercial oterprise.
these charges tht Government, knwing itsea f the atle e il e choiera, ta etamp out, or at least contral, so mittee rise. Then the member moving that. Lord Wolseley, he said, had adviset the
gilt and seeing the long silent witnesses of and, Mary, it wae a teiriblse far as possible, the other deadly maladiesthat the committee rise has thef oor. gt.vernment ta retire to Assoaan from the

infamy are rising up ta tell the truth, as aine hours hard fighting. I will noW tra, are insidiousln carrying of large numbers o! Mr. Blakt sait that tht member for Sautb Souda». Gen. Wolsley attachedi great in-
t H ter will, hoever. tel you the pertieutars. We lefa, Clke's Ytvictime Norfolk (Jackson) rose firet and had the firat portance to the sendiig o! arue) boats to

sothing to say. ry . __Crosiug on the 23rd about O 30 a.m. March- tYu are therofore earnestly requested right to epeak.w Egy pt o catit in patrolling the Nile Tsa
in om ir th urgeupon your parisinera the imme Sir John Miedonall-Vory well, sir, Igoverinmeub had no intention of evauatingAgE soe eighte n miles, teucampeifor the diate necessity of attending te the following mrit t tihis continuous prucess of obstrue- Suakin until hmin ne arrangemen t ca hemnat

M(ONTREAL COLt KGB CON YEN- agei.n tatoi th m aianei ahua wucPns -tien. ai for holding IL againut tea iosi lie Araha,
TION. vert an hur eout, a hait was rdere, whiah Every individual should seek to acquire Mr. Jackson stated that the member for either Zy Eigland or sinme ther civilizeod

we thought was for the usual rest that Mid these dieoitiaons of mind and thoose sabir Jings, N.B. [Ar. Fste], had aUeged that power. At present, Suakim, be said, counl
TES couSENTION POBTPO2ED TO BEPTEM- deton gives us, whiah Es fire minutes very habits whici prescienne and virtue demandv the pposition should not oppose this bill, as not be hlid without fighting. Osmanu Digna

. BEL. heur noeveras it hsted hall an ouer in the face of a threatened publia calamity. it as simpy te duty af the pariatent to · for many month past had been besieging the
A large and influential meeting of the we kew it was unusual. Came heu exercise u tht soeetian f register tht wishea a the gavernment. :place and had frequ nty detaredi himself de-

Montrealrolege convention wak held at and I mustnow uIve our f oation o that a wholesome diet. Drinkirig water should bo Mr. Ponter sid o tmide no sech stater.ent. termined upon driving the garrisons inta the
or o'lock lat Thursday afternion, at the you can understand it. The route av alng rendered pure before bairg used. • Dils statumont was that time minnty as en- Reil Sen. Tihe holding of Suakim was a

St. Suie, otre Dam a ey narr ra t tig n an ut ldeobsered titled t fully diue the principls of meas- iiiitary, nt apoliticluestion.
streetiwhen there vere present Rev. through lbushes. In one part mere Boul- Thes bhtt symptaoms o! inteatinl dis- urus proposed Lo parltament, ut its ri no MR uLASToNE'S ANSoUNcEMENT.

Caré Lelerc, in the chair, also the ton's mounted scouta, and then an turbancesshouldit prouiptly tredate. right ta obstruct the %illa! tItie majority.
Miicorssr. Colin, Sentenne, Leclerc, adivance gtard of the 00th Winnaipg HIloukes, outhou4e, cellara, yards, etc., Hoan. Ir. Miitla--Thi if thia govtrnment n the House of Commn, Mr. Glut

FAV aochers, Deschamps, Bedard, Salmon, ifdee wi o s otI set ofp Q should bu wiitewashed and kept scrupuloua- proposes the annexation oif titis cotmtry te the aninounceti tituit ho was about ta prescrit to

carpentier, Racicot, Chevrier, ,nti Meer. saue c-ta. Then came trose lftte darlina y cean. Abuilings should bu kept United States the opposite iai) no riglt t op- thIe ouse sonomostt importntit ptirs e-

Cgrain, Dagnais, Meonk, Mrin, Benit, tht idgnsa A Baeyuppe thoroughly ventiated. pose lite proosition. garing tb rcg po f lgan r

Chauea, Dr. Luchaor, Aime Gol- ronto at n fen B y Lt t Water-losets, sinks, waitc-pipe, etc., Sir Joln A. M>eonalrl-I arn quita sure relations with Afghaistan. Hte tlen assied
Dr. .P. La-tapelle, J. A. Daariesh, beïs the infantr>' school, Tornto and the sheuld b a prrly trapp:.d and kept in good the hon. gittlntiu. would nat îobstuet thtat. that an trrangetoent ha but eIetìc-

fi H LMnd h ThMnrrderNIr. Mlock sil the Givemeint sivae oftween Lord (ranville, the foreigna secretary,
J. J.Clran, HLsutot anb eteas. Th rnemaider f tIe Winnipcg vo!anteers. Cesspols, privy-pits, etc., ithuld not be the bouse didt nat give suficient attentin tv tue rE m fi uKitriberly, secretary of sta.o for

c eneto srtColin itha s unan nouslyade- W iLh t hest was the a mibulance c -rp llowed t ecom e oil s ive or too frofui. ' wh t wuas said by ib(t Opproition. On a rue unt Tiia, l ron De Stact, Rimsia n ntin ttr to

R tt the eln uention be postponedUntil stitti Th y cnivreteh En- AIl refuse shoui.1 I kept in receptcles and occasion t:c Mîiter of Custutm weUt te Eîgiu"iul, and, M.lacsar, the speeil tussiîa
eddt pth eititution.uTite otu col out regularly for remi!aval by the scaven-oaleepdiagent in Loation, Et>me regard ta titti Afgn

thfli c,91of Soptom5îem. ciii cevere ati;vr'on anti n white ing tNitIs iel u u ennl'frr!o-ib i ir» i-idt rttdlnethe 9oSpmelcve gna a t tr gers. Noue slunlti be allowed tu accunmnlate Mdr. lueW sud tiihat was better than drink. fç.tstir. [lie arranguement a-as stisavtorîy
cross flying fron the top. Tua doutors wcre an the premiscs or b throv in privy-pits. ing dotn stairs. (Livghter), to lie Maj'sty's guiri ment ani ta the I

TiiE s EJiINA R Y OF, i TIREE thi attenance with a couple fitaut tn Disinfectants shotuldi b used- pleitiy er. Mt h tsi-:hlt the Oppo.ition couldI lif hIllen, l > hop-l tIe arraugni.ctît
R/JT Sisa go up the wabuthol ar.iha ec mg twherever thora i anyiuthg iabie to becuma not ho v..rrn. iTt spriig j.louiiig was w.ilul Le ntire th sljt-et of a c)Ietîeuit!E.mtt

.rak tgoent two rifle a itots, th en rfo kcl dconpsed, andwhereveracase of infectionîs ove r nd thereW as timte frs hamtt ta sit t hlI É '. tîinAtoni sai :ieI gov.

TIEt REUNION OF THE FORMER STUDENTS mra nta kw tht scots, t nelow. dis2ase exist. The following are uest rretia- a gno time and oktrtt.t the nesure. erimtt, lcting in ctncord w-itth i
TE OLMIre an we kun es ne scoute were attackede mendetd :-Bichlod o! mercy, i p-rt ln Tie deate was continued for comre time, Ame-r's n ins. l opeiLpd t present pers-THE OFFICERIS OF THE MONTREAL Tnre columin was now halted, andj Captain ,00fwae(iapwrulosn);cord hn by ït he end r f Ilhe week in siuulpurt ufthtle a£-

StaTON. Drur>' gallopeti famrto ageL order ianLt1,000 o!fîvater (bsa p'.trt-rf ai pion;chiarida aIo ad t-toI' iect i Iaru iiaeut iLt i
T .g f to aersfromnthe zinc, I cz. toagallon of wvater; carbolic aid, Mr. Wood (Wesmmoreand) said the h ruse bL-mîtt

test Friday' a meeting ai the format stu- G1ne er h as un fronwith t his stat', ane I part in 20 2ai water; ciiloride of lime; au- shiild aveo a r-ht t Say>' ie shtl ex- Tius vonTE e-im<ii.
dînats ai the Senintîr> cf Tht-e-oeî'ers aawu n i ren>,gdoîc llrIii > u

bals » Lite Cabinay of L TrePfelle , a ormerion lyu piioed that teruim1ythave phate of iron (ceppra. 1 lb. tu a gallon of ercise the franchise in the solection of 'Mr. G e e i rt-ply tu n iuterrogatory,
aep in the Ca.iet det Ltutaroi e to eena some500yardshehyti'ws tis egun w-ater. Quick litne i unîautity may be ed is merers. T1e measure, titwhich Mias at ic- go-runtiînt lici aimet>' pentagret

apo! autte o h t uforh when the firet aber was tired. We with advantage i denling îîith dccomposing adoptei in 1867, was ony temnuporary, thi.) of ma-wy i.- the Soudan, lbut wtre ut-

wers eectoIt-Preiiea T ht, Me . L. G lAlgne one about hait t: o distani l wh on1argania mater. Coppeau is v-etry useful for asd tt w-ea t r dsgned that it s uld aile at pr..mit to may • ter any portiu of

Cresse, adecate; -ie-president, M. G. La:hl. iVise, A.DG. te the Genera, met us on privy pits and water cloets. be continued intil the resons hicth Lite £t',500,000 nitionet in tie bdgtL
CredD.aMarqui-;rtheta-yanttl-rs. C s-o' thatLita Vaccinatiound re-vaacinationshoul never led to its adoptuion had diappeared. Th wout vho ed.

mo'he ; e-uretîry. Mr. S. D. Marquis; hesway, aatctildepiDr ry Bathate be neglected. prsaent system lacited in the esseutial eul- Tir. Gluitooe then mrvei ta seond
treasurer, hir. J. B. Boucha.rd. Commsittee- nhe awaetIse arrier. a rack we came, On beconiing aware of the existence f a ments of certiinty, perma uy anduniform- reading cf thiens<soit.tedt Ftnd bi
lr. -Ftther Garcan, Rev. Father Desauliers, nr e avn siheh!m n Vael ave nuiance, it i the duty of every ci:bzen tore- ity. Experierse hId furui.Mhed armple proof of (£11 000,000 credit). He de-ltred that he

Msr. L. . St. Armand (merchant), Dr. ht,t aer, gallop, hoh! you should hve port the fant ta the dealth department without the necessity for the adoption of such a mens- ias 'unable tu undirsttnl the diferencts
G. Bacit Arnetid G. Fenwick (Fno- ,"itheir six horse, TIse oighting lid nDtw delay. ure. Great divertiity of franchise was found whlaich existei on thissubject buweum th op

i. W &rkma, C. Lefehvrean dsix atherns. commencedaboutthretminutcesed yet,Mar Whenever a case of choiera, smallpox, in the different provinces imeder the preseut position and th governarument. lie urged th
.W k , Le' epased b> two tend bodiesan several diptheria, or other epidemie or infectirsus system and the powerliay with any province Hosusatoeavoid amery unnecessary issue just

The president, n addressing the meeting, wunded menlyin cabout. Ishaleverforget disease comes ta the knowledg aof a citizen having a largo najority of one party to ar- now, as it waouhl he the îutty of the llitoue
thnked the meers heartilyfor having ap- t er n e habshoul consider it his bouanden duty, and range the franchise for party purp'iaes. ta pass judgmmeut on the conducGt vi the gov-pthim tIse uemen f hte or aingep- Lie firet ton mintescf tIsai 'figsti. %V a E
ptin te prestident a! the Ment-real sec- . d • hisand required by law under a penalty of $10 8Samo other tniebers haviug epokea, the ermnient.

Le unitei of te form onte. He urd tope e nremineati fabouteeht hate, an or two namnths' imprisonment, ta report the House adjourned at 1.50 a mni. Venl he conluded a bitter attack was
tht aILtted audeets ho piesentuet LIe grand we mut have done feartol execution with the saine ta tht health tIdpartnent. The objct OrratA, May I. made upon the Preimier and Givernment by

hast elt Thets epreentw t the grald gun, for it was at short range, but we lest of securimng uch reports is te unable the do- la anaer ta Mr. Trow, Sir John Macdon- the Conservatives, led ly Lord t almihon,whloferlt at Three River, utshow to the whole terribly, 10 killed and about 50 wounded. Of partment te aid the efflicted and tesure the aid said tht a report had been received fron iEs being strongly pushed frward by thewrld that the Seminary of ThreRiver hese A Baer to kile an tn adoption of meeasures 1" prevent the spreai of Major Crozier concerning the Duck Lake Taries as e leaderiu Lth Commnon. He m-asholdo one of the firat places amongst dd ftha disease. fight, but it was imperfect. under secretary of statu fur India from 18à74etunational institutions. Thte tuuionts coultil vesndeti, ont of te latter net b es poat- . et.fgsbti -nipn -t nIrscaevc tt o ei rm17
hedcatna incfstttioi Tlecstudentsmcug t liv ; one tEs eoterday being ept Wue a case of con --gioua disease occurs Sir John Macdonald saitd, in answer ta until 1878. fIaeniovei that the con.
he certain that the y -onud eh ver>' warmly e-hi Le ndiedyesterday and athef the patient should" ie isolated in the highest question, litai Mesars. noor yan and Machar sideration f te amendrnient be givn» notice
received bv Lseur aecond fathers and id rp- the kilted En A Batter' ar * * * part of the house ; the inmatea sttould not go were appointei En 1875 to -ake a sttrrs' of by Sir StIford Northcote on Friday,
fessors. He hopet thet r lght bave tie T rame of the man, or rather boy, who forth amongat other persona, or allow others ceumaration and reroiteti Mar--h, 1'476; wiich concluies as follows:-The Bouse

pasurhave Lie stEsgteiol cfelo-sug lost hie arm is Wilsou. He is an'ly 18 are ta visit them. When death ensues the body but teir rki w-a incomphte, anri Mr. J- yn iaving shmown Ltheir readineas t voto sup-ud have the tatisfactiontofiaccomplishingofas.fAfjhould-rforthwith-disinfected,nplaced in e,- authzrd by s) ordr in-nn-il mse pis, rfuse thuir assaet unti infrm-d of thone of the meot sacred duties-the sn>tudy of!fa c-ie.gAhterthoLime1ebeat8t7no6tack
gratefultes. tMr. St. Armtaed andt Mr. Mar intt a ravine, and it was here that they did tight cale ant buria, tithout de>'. T er, - Jane,1i6tis tii th kis <ort if ofrel Si-t' lvcte ol tiel' iA bepOitedi "for wiord tht
quis aise addresede the meeting, urging the their aork, for they could pick off aur men by aun early complia.nce with tt itcabovesre-s irwan River, whieree lie tohav i his la ilton sathe Marquis pI Lrtinatonmêndents ta te ail En thair powrtaho otganize vithcut marc>' ; but va-trtee up aur guns b'1b ntr> epinott -,etr e-- ua lvr tleercauyahti ieItmila at h aqi !Intntn
fens festivall ! thei power J , hand, and poured in common shrapnell ant quest you will render an important nrvice ta quarterse as sthiendiary mtapistratn. Oui hadjust made the most extraorliinary atate-

for the festival of the 24th June grape sat fer ten minutes at a tinte, until the conmunity and great assistance te the he t April, 1875, the agDnts ai Dominion rant that cver fe-l fron a mnisister m this
it would get te hot fer us, wlien ebealth authorities. brnds t Winnipeg were authorizedttake house. After announcing their intentionof!
would run back on the sloce. The wounded Ihave thet honor tobe, reverend air, idencea usupport of the sane clase of claims. taking Khartoum, the governmneut have aut-

À 17ERYT RICE WDOWfo o tihe ien at the ginn, young Wilson Your obedient servant, Messr. Geore Neweomb -ni Augustus Mille, nounced to-night thiIir intention ta abandon
TRI EARL OP DUDLEY'S $1,500,000LIpE beiog ontef thox, Mary, that day I J IONT5Us FLYNN, agents for Dominion lands et Emerson and the Soudan alter having msurdered six or tait

TEREARL RFDUDLEY' 1,500,000 LEthougt cf te time that I the amalîpo, Secretary hoard of Health. Portage la Prairie respectively. were similariy thoan d men. Yet the governmient expectINURANCRRCALLING DIAMOND ROB- as th a my im not authorized on the 7th May, 1877. Ail thes me bouse ta acquiesce sietly En the peticy.
BERY. came, and though the unleasant i zpsT gentlemen reportie frontLime to time a ases The greatest langer to ise counmtry wvas in tie
Looos, May11.--TheTlate Earlof Dudley, of the bullets around my head would DOMven U IIN ION PA RLIAiENT. wermo brenght beforo tiher, tad the nees incapcity of the taen in Office. (Conserva.

Who d'iaeduddenly yesterday, ladi bis lfe in- bring a prayer ta my lips, yet something told were entered on the supplementary list if the tive cheeros.) Te governmcnt had s'urre.
mired in various companies for $,500,C00 for me I was ail right, and it muet have been TRIRD SESSION-FIFTH PARLIAMENT. claims were show» ta bu valid. Thnera were dered every one of the quetions itween
the benei !of Lady Dudley, and this amont, those prayere you tell me of, and I hope they no enumerated manftoba claims before them and Russie. The primo mininter hal
added te te the dower secured t her by ber are continued. At one time Captain Petero, (Prom our own Corresponden.) the Government, with the exception of one or- altogether abandonti the vote of redit. Tite

mnarriage ettlement, makes her one of the of A Battery, led his men into the ravine at O.rawA, May 6. ta tram Prince Allbert. A report hlad byen igreat abjection he bad ta tht prnmier's polio>'
richest women in England. The society one end and charged thes, but it was a ai Hen. Mr. Costign moved the second red- matne b> tse Dopat Miniter cf thi e Interor, as that frot the very day h nasume e 
pipers contain many references to the mitake; they were driven back, nearly aL ing of a bill to amend the acterelatingto - 1884, as tho eieng ctlains of -Mainitoba cntil nov he ad soin a readines ta
cagaries of the late Earl and the con- wounded, and they had to leave one of their weighta and meures. On the clause fixting half-breedsonaiî, Esarppleenli, 1885, soitaCri s a od ar, arita m
tany and devotion of the Counteess. dead after them. In another part poor Cok the atandard of weight of a bushel of ets at podr-m-counc t sumaei Apn o885, slf. (Crie riof " auHer, e tiHr."nlGoo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reiicnei ie hc·id-adoeo h 0hwr etda.Aot3 onsprovidfing that the enumeratedManitobaLMr. Chamberlain taunted Lord HamiltonOntroiuimenc legion idIsindE- and ontof tIse 901h vert lait tisa. Abu 34 panade, half-breco, or visai sa kuownaiastht tnp- vitililnaonaisteecy la aikng for informationsates that the latter as devotedly attached five in the afternoon the enemy's fire slack- Mr. Irvine said the weight ahould here- phalf-Îr- s, ho ha ti known seh Lu frth Listent inai orti fohorct

te har own ternily' as a-tIi as te ber husbandi ened! very' notiecably' anti i became trident duced ta 32 pounds En canformity wits tise bimtary affiist, het$4 Ernen16 cip toit from. Mn. gCvermein atoldt e Haed
Lady Mordant, tise defendant le the fianeu te we-u getting the best cf the day ; Et standard in the United Sitas. ce f faies vand psaî0 Tht maLte to hlde- upon. Mr. Cehtadmeln tei thce cfouse

ilmvorce case En whbich the Prince of Wales M'as was ibhne, for we wers ail tinedi anti Mr-. Carlton sait that wits tht vtight cf oft haf-rest asivoned. aTheimtr of r- coudto the unaeaetl ntio judg p fpe E
Said to haveW" perured himslf blke n gentie huntgry. Leas anti leas Lie "zips" of tic bul- the bushce t 32 poande En the Statea anti a.t anef-for eseterajoriveuto henniahomes ha! thdt ce tgveret uncitilal aes in

la ts younger sister of . Lady Dudlaey, buts i-nuit be hennrd arouneu, anti flial' te 34 ponunds in Canada, tht prite et oa ap- tuknae nirton t N commuaathnitienoad tth asetr peste tom Petr LHesontended-
Their-father, the taie Sin Thomuas Moenreitil, -gî. the erder te limbor up, set vs preooeded pesre! highier En Canada ilhan ia Chicago. teag pactio wih the NIpel authnitliedn tah oaee gofaSi exter beumaceevsai. b

Wats e. cmparatively poor man, anti the ext- te camp about 400 yards froc» Lte ene cf Mr, Wallace (Yorkc) set! tIsai ne anch in- Thtin aRon a-nt th No mh-Wet a Ls on glati te ain ard extenten ahive.tHeg
,snsoeof bis daughter's defeance vas a serioua tht day's tank, bai Et took nearily all tain edvantago van gained. To-day, taking Frnhious wetinocomtteo thetas d t net har paltonj Rasscing e
ursam upon hie resonurces, tht poor foliota for picquet duty', tht prie in Chicago, adding tho one-sixteenth FrincJhnectn.. .nt ocu!ntptt that fth ou cno e la e tongota a , andte

Just et tIse time tIsai tho lea-y etc an! thtey lied very' little mest. diffeuece in tht weighti to tisai prie, anti Lir ohn mtionLdxep Paidetul Enot Lis ghtteonly octirs am to gomenemr.hen
Pressing him tht bardiest occurred tIse Yen will think iL attrange that vo hait adin'gthtefreight fronm Chiecgeota Tomante, toau rei tIemo trtion ocfem tPine qEdiwangroud ne thetgeeralele ti enaomistEr overnmen
farnous robbsery af tIse Dadley' diamondis. Le leavo tht dad bodies a! tic o! our me» in the Toronto prit-e ras still firt cents a buabel clase fro tse o rto I-le qalifytig wud remind thnh ppston oftheorpnolicyt
According ta the publiasd aconuets, te ravine, but after tise Generailihad ester- aheadi a! tisai lu Chia o. This vas an angn- eatone!o th Opoition Hein condmne tIse n itn> vasl thne fenethrontte
thest lowele vert atolen from Water- tained tisai tse>' vert tend, le woubd not ment favorable ta tht Natienal Polie>'. ationof tiee> vapstIsain e tt snion-t SEountaftred Nofrpecsenit'Isits
loo Station an the Southwern Ratlwr'm nisk an>' af the men's limes, se they' TIse clause passed, tht bill reported, and tiettoHnse thrai that evoitierutmnrity a SinrvSaffiord tesrthctne tahiiR-aat thie
wiles Lady Dette>y vas starLing on huis to romain ntil - ler on., WeIl, the Hanse isdiourned att 1sm. ofthpeHseiha thad viievery mporetotiiteof oni'rvatsa destie fntiussarrane-id

i Jeuney. TIse jawela vers vaine! at Mary, te hum-Ed! our peor dead ce Saturday>' - Jrà-àU> . ciexressog tht vii)s ornh apiin h meutsure und Amer thyolEane itnt frdrote tuteleange-
I-50,000. Shortly' sfter thse robibery' Sir thsat la, fivo af them, tht Gouttai reading tht ¾ W , cnieaintewl rteoiino h etwt h me sodrt nboEg
r'homas Mouareiffe sattle! a-ith ils lawye. buriai service, anti on Sundlay a-e nre»o- ta reply to Mr-. Charlton, Mr., Battit sald majority muet prevait. Ha woui! ho ver>' land Le datent Et, end a cler iteaty witbh

[t hsas been bieteti ait that there vas ne noitered En force anti gai te othor loties, that up te date titre lad boe paf! te tise sorry te sec thea nacesit>' arise similar te that Reses, detlning pointa hoe»n which on -
obbier>', an! tIsai Mr. Rabent Attenborough, whIiah wert huriedi canot Lie banna ago. Canadian Pacifie relirwa>' an account et su- iIs minose En tht Englaih Parliament vIsen vanta rouid be regarde! as a ce-asus bie.
ha aristeanatie jeweller o! Duke street, iriuai Well, dear Mary, I have trie! but faite! to sidty 321,274,641, anti on lesn accoutnt $20, Mr. Gladetane iroacuced bis resolutiocs re Mr-. GlatisLoue sait Sir Staffaort Northeate

s e v r a c r t a o n e t f th e d isp o sitio n g iv e y o ua a » a c c o n t c f tisa it d a , h u t I k n o w 1 9 7 ;8 0 0 . ppc i g t e c o u e , a d a s o s e t e r e at e h e g ro u nd ls su p oth e m t rs. T h
________- tai rospeet. I vas nearly' forgsetting te toit Canadisn Pacifia Railway cmpany on Congresa, vwhera ths motion for the oppositien had! presse! tht n-ti-n without

llLEGED IYYAMITERS ON TRIAL, Liai vo weret alarme! by' tht piaqauts i3ring the lai May' laenhot benpitht proviens anostiomn summraily ant off waiting fer the promisend payions ani unte up
Loanos, Ma>' 11.-Tse trial af Cuening- On Sunday' morning, but it tas cal>' ai somet gaoernenst having cerne te the cou- a deobate Ly tise tilt of the mnajarity', fer their deaficitncy et knowisdge by a varlety'

tam andt Bute», tht aîleed dynamitera, -was prairie valves. We hadi serviae an tisat cinsien Lhai ai pt-tacet ELtwas pr-eferable Tht oppesita wjpuidi rentier parhiamentary' of bles-te seu positions. When tIse papere
>ogon this mornaing ai the O2ld Balle>'; Jud'ge day, but vo have ne pt-iest, so merely' ta allow the corrpany tee p ou! alits funds En pieoctediegs a tance. He truste! ibis oh- w-e-e presentet1 tumight a.ppear thet Sir Peter
lewhina prteaided. Lithle publia uineet is sait c few rayera together, t mea timshinug tise nos! rather than in tht payment struatcon was not geing to cantiena. IL van L.antedan ha.t roturuetid iull confumity rEith

OSanifestéd b» the trial ; Lbe prosecuion is the Cathotice, Tht poor et! Gentrat got c cf.interesi. Ne arrangement lad been rmade qaite citer, bhowever, Ltai ii obstructioni Es thse gomernmet's polie>' anti that tise trantior
tntiudted b>' Attorney-Generat James hand ballot thirough hie hai, anti it nearly drove with respect to thse paymuent, as tIse governt- caontinuedi, represettste institutions vould lira been aucuns! througit Lte friendly' nota-

IOItSinG»ari laî'nLîll tednt b,, Pol. hEm mat ta tbink he could not et iear ta thée en td powerto atiany Uime psy thoemve suifer, et, s Prince Albert sid,'ty rouît tiens beteen Lord Duff'erin anti the Amnen.,
'r- "îît.înribjià&vt u -- - " -ri----- - eo-Led -&- .. I I-- - j-- - ----and Wright. t» addition- ta Indian. It is reporte that the half-breeds ou of the subaidy. The government would be on Lir triaieJ-itLne hartcome a-oai on o4ý Ma, ringrlon pnerain onnetio wit th th voie o themahent It might also be found that when the _govern-

fthedefense Frtdenick 'certedts he Indiana wien le maet it too o brmng dawn pmps u connectson wth tht the vate ef the maol-t ms- he heard. mîent tok a gloopny view 1a their position they
puears as specisa'ouansel for Burton, for them, far on Sentda w el'ul cuir 5isd extenaion a the C. P. B,. to Quebec. }i Mr. Mille f r.1 rith he-e halcd been any vere l doubt about the objects iteyvors con-

d Riards.ant DIke for'Cuannggham. Indian corpses on the field, se they' muet a-o! aise sk for a furher gmint as ta the bruttou praetited, and cond mn d Le ti tunding for, tint thai hie mors cheeafuli
he Attorney-Genri for- tha reoaution have taken away .the dead half-broee. I, short Une between Quebec and the Maritime procitton te enfranchise the Indians' speeah on the. -folowing Mon>il' wastated thai ho expeuted td -roe tbat Cun- seil you a feather out of a head-dress toua! Provinces. ir. Rykert oviewcd the recort o! the made when .ts objecta . bat Ioen

itngham aused the explosion at the Towe, on the battlefield. Do yon know that the B. ylyig te LitR. Cartwright, Mr. Bavait part>' En-epoion tit regard ogairied.Itwa anot without deep pain and
d that Burton was the author of the ont- war ory of those Indians wa terrible, I aould sad~that the receipte for the month of April mision an ther franchises. regretthat he ada n setten echange in dthe
e atme Viitoria ailwa.sattio. The sooner hiear the ballets. < * were $2468,213, and the expenditure was After ome further debats by severalI mem- attitude' of the Opposition, su son as the

Eing ef tstinôi -vas'- tIshe-beg -. ' The I wrote to you from Clarke's -Crossng. $2,161;955. bers the hous. reaumed antid adjourned t.2 bleied proepect of pece apeared, and
urt Mr. Bergeron calle the attention of the a.m. w ilin trnevîspoopli , haýfcilOw- , ,- * * * Bas0 f fl, ahat il a end t vacd Ceea ,avariai,

tese as & 0at!i niprivilgiay. au atac_ Whui 
_a

Ipr ceedn sut>'lièly. Therens ien House, as matt no bscreg tontaTh ms which would have , been .a ialamity to
licem n d .AI TIS on theFrench race In a-bscure-publiatnTheMostEngland, Rela, s ,oilv d mankndad

"For COUG1S and COLDS tIeres a nu ne Toonte- known as tht -ews, aIt ntlong briliant shadas possible a ail fbric arae th iswhole world. ((ioud and prolonged
Ai oý E - HARVEY B K&RV1S snTHERbdE agosidered the'65th- Batialon,.antdnowit ahde tDiamoad Dyes. UneFalled for applase.) , .fl , - -

dbW~t Hilerh tî oa refore , be returne if .not foundsati< .lth4 Century-tlie FPtreh asignaorant; g d>ais nSou 26'för 32 Samie- Colons. tb eopentiture f se muchbiodd and-enre
acto8 arleanddshont.theygoh -ion'sr t ha•du Co. M oe . athe e

">~ -~j: ~i:»: ond --- t satryý 48 , taw garlysi ddishenei -thjt 2a iteiem'saber botsu.i.an--nie uaonel i Suaiwr~-u
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ta offorhtao savé the seaat of an imbel
oeinlatry.

Lord Randolph Churchill admitted thatthe
meaning of the imendment was ta enahie th
ministers to quit their seats with grace and
diguity. The tories, he said, had shown that
they were net the war party, but that those
who had obtaiued a voto of £11,000,00.
were.

Lord Ramilton'a motion was defoated by
290 to 260. The majority consisted entirely
of librals. The Parnellites votei wtith the
ndnority. The house ruccivel the rosuLi
ratIIr itstlessly. c

Af ter the division the bill was readua second
tinme The oieuse ordered thu radiatrhution
Uf seats bill ta a third reading hy 110 .u 33.

LONDoN, May 12.-The \r1 :.. uaya tte
liberat whip has been loyalty answercd. Ca
the tinal division it ia erpeuted thore will ho
a sinil governmont majority.

DEA'CI[ OF JOhN H. CLORAN, T. C.,

On the 17th cf April was announced En
these columns the death of Mr. John HI.
Cioran, which ad event took plhea as we were
going ta prese. We wer then baraly able to
iusrt a uina te express regret at th meilan.
choly occurrence-a regsrvt that was deep
and heartfelt, as, duabtlese, was that of
every person who knew Mr. Cloran. ForC6
long period there has net departed from
amongat us ne more widely or more sincerely
lanemued. It could hardly ha othervise, fur
te knuw Mr. Clra was teo like and rogard

hin. Hv «as of that clas that do good not
tu gain praise, ant whabe private charity
knoets nu baunds. Tiie widbw nd the
orphan, the deatitute and tht eo-stricken,
invariabLly exparienced his beneficuce, and
were proof of Our assertion vauted it would

bo fouind in the wailing cf the pour
on the day of his burial. Who En
Tuam that witnessed our sLroets crowded
with hungry peuple, in tha famine of '79,
couil forgt tei extrtiose ut Mr. Cloran. l.
utnsanî'y, nigh) and day for menthe, he

worked 50 provida relief for the etarving hun.
<lreîa. Nothing gave uit more pleasure
tihan to bu of euoseo to bisaiellow.men;

myi God reward hima fur it. The pub.
li intorest of Tua:n shared mnuch of

Mr. Ctoran's soli 'itude. lia vis always
fur',nv'st iu any imovement caiculattd ta
h m!niit hi native town, and many of the
local improvements that nent thu eye here

mnay ibe traeml ta liEs year of iLe as Chair-
Inas of thia ITwn IBard. lie laiti the fournda.

ti mtunm i of.ir reîvM.tld Tvwi lI, a
IulIlig wi ih wilI ho tu hiin a la:iting
mionrial, ani a riredt ti the ealiy. Tiat

(te tact nl alhlity ci Mr. CilaîxSn iteadi
or (tir tuan budy wOro dily appreci-
. I by itsremriles ma b s ccmfrrn tie
a et that ho Vas ele.ted to that poilion thre
yer n nsuccesin. h'i.t aucli a in tid

Iut.t lack itlv of country minuht ho apparent.
\'es, ri watrtas n iruinitent trtu in his

craetA nd never asir;t so minifest as in
tiane of coercion. When the natijo:'s Iader

wa immured iii a fu!sonmo dungcon
ian) bi-cant bragg..rts hld their tondues,

Mm. iron uins the foremont ci
tihe few in luani who ladt the

ritiilnton ta hoilt a public nertting te do-
nonsn CUstie Govcrnmen mt and imiake a ol-
-.ctiin nitii of the pri!soners' sustentation

fun. An: later cn, when Emîglish intrigue
at Rome Obtinieid a papal rescript agamat the
L'.rueli testimonial, Mr. Cloran, in his Pc.
sit ion as Chairman of ihe Town Cum-
ausiitners, voicet the popular. inulig-

nation. Iii unmibtukaIbe utaptzakiug
on those Occasions was of cour e
unpalat-lie ta the Castle authorities, whu,

tricnuhtlas, renombered it when ha was re-
coeirtiniittl for thn borougli magistracy by a

i-ast ns:'jarity of thei 'own Cornmissioers.
i»rom a social stan'lprîin, Mr. Clori'a a quati.

ties were >uch as coull not fai toendear him
-geia, hospI[ a aud warm-ha.trtel, litm
in friendahip, of a forgiving dipasision and
forgetful of affront. Needless ta say that he

was populir wvithi all classes al that hi de-
misa creates a void in lonl society that ean
not soon h tillcd up.

'le funeral olseqiies took place n Tuamr
Cathedral in th presenre of a vast conre-
gation. th e ctbrants at the solemni H-ligh
.lass were iev. Josepli CILIt, C.., ce-
brant ; Retv. Michael O'Connell, j.C,
deaunu ; Rov. Thomas Corrani, Urofrsor St.
.larltth'a College, sub-deacon, and Vry Rv.

D. Kilkenny,Preidleut, masterof ceremonnies.
lu the ancLtuary wre a large number of the
clergy efrm .efr amu near. Very 1ev. .Dr.
Kik-nny spoke in feeling terme of the de-
ceased and expressed strong hope that Mr.
Cloran's charity ta the poor ha now obtained
for hitm mercy from Goi and eternal reward
» ail ven. At all thu Masses en Sunday
the pr-yaers of the congregation were
bespoken andi fervently sal for the soul of
the deceased. The colfin rested on supporters
in thI aie of the Cathedral until about i
o'clock, the lil bing literally eavered aver
wth liora twreaths. Amongst those tokens

of respect was n beautifuli cross of ivy and
rass, with a.card attached bearing the words,
«IFrom the Tuam Town Commissioners."

Anîmg thase prosesent in the vast and
represcntative funeral cortege were the
i-Pigbt -A. Dr. Bernard, Lord Bishop cf
Ttnm, andi a contingent tram Gaiway, sud

tht Tuttm Connedl En a body'.
At a public meeting ol tha inhtabitants, and

at a apecial meeting cf the town, commission-
ers, reselutions cf oncdolence its tht famtE-

1ly e! tht doceasoed were passedi, sud the pub-
tic regrat expressed at tht loss cf a noble,
energetia and patriotia citizcn.-T"uam Newa.

t

CATARRH.-Â new treatmnent bas bes» dis

s rsdiatedEn f rom on t hee nþplcatiease
ne matter whether standing ont year or forty
years. Descriptive pamphlets sont fret an rei
coipt cf stamnp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King street west, Tarante, Canada. 3 9 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

We have muah pleasure En noticing that at
the last sesion, boid by' the Board cf Catholia
Examinera, for the aonferring ai dipicomas on
auccessful candidates, Mies S. H. Collum,
yaungest daughiter of Wm. Column, Esq., cf
Ormstowe, Que., succeeded, after a aearching
exainntion cf two days duratian, En carrying.
off a first-olass Mol School duplema. We
congratulate the young lady on her great sue-
tess, and hope that ber future career may be
as bright and cloudless, and as useful to the

yOung generation, as was ber own course, of
studios, whioh she comapltted in this city
under the guidance of. on@ of our ablest and
best practical tachers. We lope are long te
see Miw, Collum's name appearing.on the

it cf suc i saful, candidates for academio
honors.

ANOTHER DYNAMITE SCARE.

; 0w Yox, May 11.-TheHera's Paris
tal esa.Information han reached there

t dynmiters bave leftNW'N Yòrk by ai.
German sta é,itigetfrelyrne*erploive

'má.hinstsat :æmòon by' .tbreespange. x
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loussr of 'restige l Concedingt

R iB S HAer Ultinatum.

i TXE TUÂAT MAUX REO A D AS A
TREE BRUITISM BEÂ DOWN,

ILUfSeue is Needeln lenden te lelp In ti
renceeotattons.

Loe<eOo, May 5.-Thé intensityt fthe Tor
:rage over the outcome of theAfghan mudd
as almost lUderous. .- It in now eviden
that the Opposition bas bées. a
c'ompletely outmanoeuvred by the Goe'

ornaient as the latter ias bee
outgeneraled' by Russie. The voice o
opposition ha béeen silenced by the simpi
device of keeping the Tories in ignance
the progress et negotiations and then tellin
them that discussion in the absencg o
details li irregular. Now that the vote o
credit is pessed, the Russian ultimatur
conceded, the Lessar boundary adopt
-ed, and arbitration agreed upon t
clean up the oddasand ends of the contention
Mr. Gladstone complacently tells the Torie
that they may debate the matter ta thei
hearte' content mext Thuraday. They bave
in preparation an artful amendiment te th
budget which will censure the proposed in
crease of taxation on the workingman's beer
while the aristocrat's champagne is ta go un
touched.

Despite the forced colour that the Minister
ndeavor ta give the recent transactions witi

Russis, the press ef London almost unani
mouly regard it as a diplomatie defeat
War is certainly averted, but not per
manently, and the cost in loas and prestig
is serions. The Conservative Opposition,
placing a chivalrous réliance in the ut
terauces of Mr. Gladstone on Monday
'week, when he spoke about holding the
forces lu the Soudan "available for service
wherever the call of daty and honor s>ay
take themin the service of the British Em-
pire, and referred ta aur obligation te our
Indian Empire, are mad at the use that has
been made of their confidence. "Peace," a
t ronounced Tory said to-day, "has, it is true,

een secured, but it is by concedi.g te Russiae
her ultimatum, by adopting the Lessar
boundary, and by agreeing te an arbitration
that means nothing lu the ultimate results."

[tehltsg Piles-t4ymptoMrsand Care
The symptoams are moisture, ike perspira-

tien, intense itching, increased by scratchtng,
very distressing, particularly et nght, esms as
if pin-worms were crawling in and about the
ectun; the private parts are sometimes affect-

ed. If allowed ta continue very serious resulta
may1 follow. "SW'AYNE'S OINTMENT" ia
a pleaant, sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch,
Saltheu , Salli RancErysipels, Barbera'
Itcb, Blatches, nil ,eal, cruît>' 8ki Diseasés.
Box b mail 50 cen ; t ree for $1.25. Address,
DR. WAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa
Sold by Druggists, 7 (i

A REPLY TO "IRISH BOY.,,

To the Editor of the Daily Tdegraph:
I have just read in your paper a very well

written article headedI "Mr. Faucher de
Saint Maurice, M.P.P., and the Irish in
America" and signed "An Irish Boy.",

Your correspondent attributes te me an
idea which la nnaetof mine, and which, more-
ovcr, I nevar uphela or defended, I only
quoted fro4 Mr. Chamberlin. Itwas hewha'
emitted the opinion ascribed te me by "An
Irish Boy." I merely mentioned it and with.
ont comment

After stating what I frankly thought of Sir
Napier Broome's viewa with rspect ta the
rmonh-csnediwns, it n'es hardI>' likel>' thut
thé very next day I should wheel around ln
mY turn and play - thé' sam infamous role
towards the Irish people.

I am acquainted with Ireland's past his-
tory, ad I not only admire it, but I happily
eount many intimate friends among the meamu-
bers of the Irish race.

When I had the pleasure of nelebrating St.
Patrick's Day this year with Bon. Mr. Lynch
and the Quebec press, was not my language
on the occasion very much ta the following
effect?.-

"nlu listening ta your national songe, I re-
called an old Irish ballad, which I formerly
beard, and whose refrain ewas-

"Tell them there is a poor boy Lu Ireland
That ia breaking his heart for thee."

It was sung by au Irish orphan who hadi
been picked up by one of our French Cana-
dian pariash priests. For Imust tell yen that
we are connectedt y more than international
tics. The Irish are bound ta us by gratitude.
In 1848, when the Irish people were decimat.
ed by the typhoid tever, the French Canadians
showed them more than hospitality. They
tenderly cared for them in their heur of trial,
and more than one of our priests sleep their
last sleep, victims ta their heraic devotion ta
the Irish race.

The old Irish ballad just now recalled was
aung dn a roadaide in Lotbiniere by one of the
men>' rarrs rham su>'mucle, thé curé
Faucher de Saint Maurice, tck andbproviti
éd for, anti I neyer think o! thema since but
tiret po-jr childi anti hie touchiug rnelotiy havea
beau for me thé persanificatian et broken-
hearted i-enti.

Thosa linas came hack to su> marner>'

thét mann Mr.rceivedi th card et inviato
-withr its hai-p sud beautiful lettering af green,
as thé raves which louve thé shres o! thea
Emeraldi Isle, green as thé hope cherishedi
tiret Irelandi wil ana day be frée. .

May' that day coma sean I Thon theé
ballad will ne langer have s raison d'et-e anti
Irish or-phans will ne moera lhe heard exrhaling
thir soirre an tire readiside ta thé refrain ;

" Tell them there's a poor boy li-renti
That la breaking bis béar-t for tirée."

Sncb wa mny language on St. Patrick's
Day, anti tisaisas liés ail thé différence ba:
tween me sud Sir F. Napier Broomeé.

Be goodi enough, su> dear Présidant anti
confrere, ta give Insertion ta thé foregoiug for
tiré information et your readers, anti belLevé
me ta beé.

Yours ver>' tintly,
'FAucusu DEc Sr. MàumnoE.

Quebec, 4thr May', 1885.,

Young M'ren !-Read This. ·

THE VOLTAu Bura Co., of. Marshall,
.tich., offer to send their celebrated ELErrio-
VoLnA BELT and ether ELrnciossu ArrLeA-
cm en trial.for thirty days, to mon (young or
s dfihsd with nervous debility, hase oai

v .c.tîty a nd manhood, and all indred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysie, and maav othér diseases. Cern-

lete restoration tohealth, vigor, sud man.
ood guarauteed. No risk is incurred as thir

t>' das trial s allowed. Write them at a
fer instratei pamphlet free. 22G

A.armer's wife Lu Indiana who runs the
vegetable garden' of half an acre, not only
kept.largeétable .bountifally suplied, but
soi' lest year more thaI 8100Wort of vege
tablé te tiré tf.n folks a.lew miles away

h half sorawas pf mare profit thaiany
oeur acres wi h the hsband cultivated.

b ~ i.i * -t'. t'..........................
- v - n
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foundation of the disease, and drives it, roo GETTING EVEN WITH THE GARNET.
and branch, ont of the system. .

Market Place, Pocklington, York, NEw oK, May 7.-Tuesday nght PuI
October 2nd, 1882. Boyton took a large torpedo sheil i which

Sir,-Being a sufferer for years with dys- le placed a brick and approaching the Brit-
pepsia in ail its worst forma, and after spendi ih man-of-war Carnet, ho fastened it ta her
ing pounds in medicines, I was at last persua hulL. 1le was discovered while leaving the
ded to try Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, vessel and shouted ta the British officer on
and ama thanzkful ta say have derived more deck that there was a torpedo on the bottom
benefit from it than any other medicine Iever ofb is ship. The British tara became terribly
took, and would advise aryone sufferng from excited, and puraued Boynton in a steam
the same complaint ta give it a trial, thie re- launch, capturing him and saveral friends
suite they would soonfid out for themselves. who accompanied him in a amall boat. The
If you like to mako use of this testimonial party was taken on board the Garnet as
you are quite at liberty ta do se. prisoners, but were released when an expia-

Yours respectfully, nation had beau made and the torpedo shell
(Signed) R. TURNER. examined. Boynton says the British admi-

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best £amily ralty had once made fun of his rubber dresa
physic that bas ever been discovered. They and he wanted te get aven with them.
cleanse the bowels from ail irritating sub.
stances, and leave them in a haalthy condi-
tion. They cure coitiveness. WORKING UP E VIDENCE.

St. Mary atreet, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881. WANTED, AN INFORSIER-BTEPHEN J.

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure ta inforin MEANY TO LECTURE IN ENGLISH TOWNS.
you of the benefit I have roceived from LoNo, May 5-Mr Stephe J. Meany,
Seigel's Syrup. I have been troubled for of New York, counsel for Cunningham and
years with dyspepsia; but after a few doses Burton, now under indictment for treason-
of the Syrup, I found relief, and after taking felony in causing the dynamite explosion at
two bottles of it I feel quite cured, the Tower of London, is ta start next week

I am, Sir, yours truly, on a lecture tour in aid of the fund for the
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent. defence of the prisoners. The cities

Hensinghram, Whitehaven, Oct. itb, 1882. and towns of Lancashire, where Irish-
Mlr. A. J. Vlite.-Dear Sir-I was for men are numerous, will comprise the prgici.

se time afllictedr ithpiles, and was ad. pal part of the tour. The lectures are deemed
vised to ive Iother Seigel a Syrup a trial, necessary because of the niggardly subscrip-1
which 1 I id. I am nonw happy to state that tiens obtained in America for the defence. It
it bas restored me ta complete health.-I re. la believed hare that the smallness of the
main, yours respectfnlly, donations in America, where heretofore Irish-

(Signed) John HALightfot. 8 en have been remarkably generous in alli
. th August, 1883. such cases as the present, is due to a belief on1

Dear Sir,-I wrie ta tel yen that Mr. the part of Irish-Americans that Burton bast
Henry Hilher, of Vatoshury, Wilts, inforns been prevailed upon ta turn informer, and
me that ho fufered iroin a severe form of i- has already been coached as ta the evidence
digestion for upward aof four years, and took h is expected to give at the trial, which ilno end of dort r'a medicine without tha ta take place onuflay 11.
sliglitest benefit, and declares Mother Seigel'a Rumora ta th Maffect tat the Crown woold
Sy rup wh1ich hie got from mie has saved his Rmr oteere htteConwud
life i Yours truly, use Bnton as a winess to secure the convic-

S(s.i ed) N Webb, tion of Cunningbam have been current in
MrSWhiten e)n , eLondon for several weeks past, and are prob-

Mr. 'hite. Cherit, Caie. ably truc, judging from tho oflicial precau-t
September Sth, 183. tiens which have been taken ta prevent

Doar Sir,-I find the sale oi Sigel's Syrup Cuînningham or any o! hie friands trrm bey-
steadily increasing. Al who have tried it Cng hamuorcan ofhsrtnSp ia-
speak vory highly of its medicinal virtues; ing any communication with Burton. Special
ana customer describes Lt as a "Godsend t care bas aIse been taken ta keep the
doneptic eole."I always rcommend it prisonera from coming together [n the

codpeople." racen court durnng the trial. Selected and well-
Ft lonfidence.yarmed constables bave been detailed

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills, ta guard them within thehprecinets of thé
Chemist-Dentist. . Court, the Crown proscoutorobaving intimpted

To Mr. A. J. White. Mrthyr Tydvil. that Cunninghaivawuld proaaly attampt ta
TMrA. h t Merthassault Burton while in the dock unless means

r Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883. were taken ta prevent such an outrage. The
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrnp mand Pilla are lawyer alleged that ha had learned that Cun-still very popular with my custemers, mnany ningham had eaid to a fellow prisoner that iesaymng t ieyare the best family medicines suspected Burton would ie used as a witness

he ather day a castomer came for two against rg
bottles of Syrttp and said .lMother Seigel" Te general apinion am ngtha English
Lad savod the lite ot bis wifo, and ho addad, people is thut thé Govrnmant bas aeutred
" anoaie thse beotties I amnsendin hfiftee enough evidence ta convict both men. Thia
miles away ta a friend who is very il, I have opinion is, however, based on the assertionst
mch nfaib lii tit., repeatedly mide by Mr. Polland, the Crown

Solicitor, during thepreliminaryexaminationsTho sala keepe up wondarfully, ini faot, anae vaypras fMiwo iasai setos
would fancy almost.that the people were be- 1any persona, in View of thie samie assertions, j

ta b bamkfast d e oa de wcaoSe think it strange that the Government should <
in e reafas,'dhemaud UIS c* at this late date accept Burton as an informer.i

Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho demnand ia sa con-_______
stant and the satisfaction so great.-I am, . ·
dearSir, yours faithfully, Costiveness is the primary cause of much

(Sigied) W. BowKER. disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake
Ta A. J. Wnrrn, Esq. Bitters will permanently cure costiveness.

A. J. WBITE, (limited) 67 Stl James Every bottile warranted.
street, Montreal.

For sale by ail druggists and by A. J. ".A stitch in time ofiten saves conaump-
White (limited), 67 St. James street, city. tion. Downsa Elixir used Lu time saves life.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-
QUEBEC AND THE C. P. R. ment is combined the curative properties of!

TEBÀINu. ' '.the différent ails, with the healing qualities
o! Arnica. GodCI for inu and animal,

A 31ASS MEETING .DISCUSSES TIIE Every ottle guarantead.
SITUATION. -.-. The annual income of Amherat College is

QusnEE, May 6.-There was another largely $70,000. _

attended meeting of tne citizens' executive ,
committee yesterday afternoon ta dis. Holloway's Oiniment and Pills.-As spring
aprove of the joint arrangement in approaches a most favorable opportunity.offers
te selling iof\ the North Shore for rectifying irregularities, removis npuri-
railway. Mr. John J. Foate read the tics, and erneing blemishes which have arisen
following extract of a letter received by him from theprosence of matters forbad by winter
that morning from Hon. Thurnas McGreevy, fram being transpired through the pores.
M.P.:.., "The Government resolutions, whieh This searching Ointment, well rubbed upon
are now preparing, will bo before the House the ska, ponetrates ta the deeply-seated or-c
on Monday. The Government undertakes te gans, upon whioh it exerts a most wholesome.
acquire from the Grand Trunk Railway the and beneficial influence. Well nigh all the
North Shore, by purchase or othorwrse, indigestions give way to this simple treat-
and hand it over' to the' Canadian ment, a¾ded by pnrifying and aperitivo doses
Pacifie Railway, failing that they will of Holloway's Pilla, round ench box of which
-get authority at the asme time ta give one plein "instructions" are folded. 'Bilious dis.
millon and a half of dollars ta the Pacifie, orders, los' of , appetite, fulness afher éatirg,
for which they will undertake ta construct a lassitude, gant andT heumatisn may be sffect-
neW lina to be commenced within sixty days ively checked iu their painfla progres snd
after the rising O thè bouse. The tovern. the séeds of long suffering eradicate by thèse
ment. ilh not only be empowered :t remedies .

-

Nu4,'A UME0U8;CLAS&S.
ré disese iirnmno; 'with alight de

o rangmat o the stomach, but, Lneglected,
Lt in Uminvolves the whole frame, eimbrao

igthea kidueys, lIvs-rpancréas, anti, ic tact
-tiesatire glaudalai âsïstem, sintithé affil
dre out a 1snéble existence until deuIl
$ives relief front- suifai-i"g. Tht iese

he ce often mistaken- for, o er complainte;
but if the reader wil ask. himself the
tollowing uestions, haew wi be able todoter-

y mine we er hehimselfes one of the afflicted:
le -av I distress, pain, ori ali t>' un
nt- braaing aet er astinÇ h is era a duE,
t heuvy feeling attendeti y drowsiness? Havc

the es a yellow t inge? Dos athick, sticky,
n mucous gather about the rms and teetli i
) the mornings, accompanie by a disagree-
e able tste ? Is the toague coated Io
f there pain l ithe aide and bacir1
g le there a fullncas about the rigih
f aide as if the liver were elarging? la
f there costivenes ?le there vertigo ordri-l

m neswhen riaing suddeuly from ao-izdntal
- position? Are the secretions trom thi ld-

e neye scanty and highlycolourt, wili a de-
, posit after standing? Doesbod formant
B sean atr éating, accompaneti b> flatulence

r or a belching et geas trm t th e hmaeah r ha
e there froquent papitation aofthé ber?
e These v'rious sympama ua he toe

present at one tine, but tiyrdtormet
, the sufferar in tan as the teati-
- ful diseuse progresseas. If tie casé hkna a

long standing, tirea-Ill bé a dry, hacking
cough, etténted ster a time by expectora-
tion. In very advanced stages the skin as-
sumes a dirty brownish appéorance, and the

- s anti taacoveretiS> a cold, stick>
pe.spiratien. As the liver and kidneys ébe-

Sgme more and more disease rheumatic pains
ippear, and te usual treatmnt eproves n-
iyel> unavailiig agains tihis lattai-agonising

disorder. The origin o this alati Ln di
9cetian or d>'spepsiu, anti a amuli!quntit>' ai

tiré praper madicine nill remove tie diseuse
if takpna ils incipiena>. It le most import
ansi tia the disase eshould b promptl yand
praperl> treated in its firet stages, when a
11111e medicine will effect a cure, and even
when it bas obtained a strong hold the correct
remed> shouldb h persevered in until every
vestige of the diseuse is radicated, until
the appetite hua returned, and the digestive
-organe restored to a health'y condition. The
sureat and most effectual remedy for this dis-
tressing complaint is " Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegatable preparation sold by all
Chemists anti Medicine Vendors throughout
the world, and by the proprietors, A. J.
White, Limited, 17 Fairington Boad, Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes t the very

be chàrged to the treasury instead of tò the
JUBILArION OVER THE lSURREND ocal rates. Sir Staffard Northcote as ke

TO RUSSIA. SURr. Gladstone whether, lu face of the amall
DmaLn, ay .- Mcirjublaton s W majarity, 'ha would fuithés canidér the

Dm17, May O.-Much jubilation labeing question. Mr. Gladetone saiti he would abidémade this eveniug by the Nationelists over hy the decision of the House.
the news just received about England's sur-
render to France in the Bosphore Egyptien
matter and to Rossia in the Pendjeh "regret- A COUNCIL OF ARCHBISHOPS.
table incident" Egland's humiliation makes BALTIMoIE, May 6.-Archbishops John J.
Ireland's revenge," says a very leading bar. Williams, of Boston, William Elder, of Cin-
rister here. A late special mn an evening cinnati, and Michael A. Corrigan, of New
paper coutained the tant of Lord Rand olpih Yor ani w W. L. Spaulding, of
Churohill as to the r ene &' cowardicé. PeonUa, will .l fiu . r. i- o:rrow
"Bgorra, the Ceantt pasry cau ne more evening. A. (e Un.i 1  tt, with
smah the White Czar than it couId the Black Archbishop Giobona as chairmaný constitute
Mahdi" was an exultant observation your acommittee.named in the plenary counoil'
correspondent over-heard from a publicani i November laset, to consider the matter
The same barrister said :--"The governmant Of the establishment ofo .anational
sues ii fo-ma pauperis to grant a platonio Ameircan Catholie university. During. the
arbitration of military ethies." council session the munificent offer of Miss

Caldwell, of New York, of- a verylarge éum
of money was accepted liand the natter re-

ODN PNIN ferred te thé above pr.lats. Other ifrs
Mrs. Wm. Allan,. cf Àton, déclares. that havebeen inado,.sweîlligithe amount tbover

2Hagyard's Yellow Oi is.the best household 41,000,000,whioh'will h thàuolbus of' the
reiedy in the, world forcoldscroup, sore endowment fund. •-Thejùestion of' the "maitl
tiroat,. barnasnald sand other, painful om-- 'eligiblé site . will probably- be determin'ed
liaints. Her opinion is 'well founded. .upon, and other Lnitiàtive meamures' for a

WIL.OUSEN Ownr..Lrva.
BiUoUSNES, DiZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, . .0F ' E HEA
-ERYSIPELAS, AG9ITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACU
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F . THE KIN
And;avery peces of diseues aris
dsrderd ELIVER, KIONEYO

BOWEL.8 OR 8E00L
S m RN 00., Propriotrs, Tarant.

.ý.à

biind' tcid is låt~ Aitire spekers
spoke in wan renco lationsr-

r, T bthe f Tradfi dl sent to Sir
- h r Máenid snd"Sir Hector t

Lagt-
'"-mat tua conel tiiapproves entialyO et

the rumored arrang emen to theextension ef
the Caadia Pacifie Ralaira>' to Quebé by'
the joint ownrship of the North Shore Rail-
nay between the anadian/Pacific Ralway'
and the Grand Trink Rail way.

'"That this Council will view nith disetis-
f.etion all arrangements that wil not-ir cinde
as their first condition the complets cuntrol
of the Canadian Pacifia rails-y over tie
North Shore railway.

"That ay such arrangement ai that
whichis contemplated will not be the carry-
ing out of the promise made by the govern-
ment that thé extension te Quebee would be
over a line owned and controlied by the Cana-
dian Pacifie railway.
. That any scheme not involving suci an ex-
pressed condition will be a source of great
dissatiefaction to all classes and will be con-
siderei by this council as the sacrifice of the
just claims of thiscity an district ta bonafde
extension to.the Canadian Pacifie Railway to
the port of Quebec, claims tbat have been
recognized by the overnment as just and
right by the law passed during the last ses-
sion, but more especially in the repi>
Of the honorable the premier to the
Citizense delegation at Ottawa, which imuplied
that the rights of Quebeewould be protected
and that the extension of the Canada Pacifie
Railway wpuld be a bona-fide ove.

"(Signed), JOSEPH SHERYN,
"President Quebec Board of Trade."

A MONSTER WAR BALLOON.
PErAmDELrPnA, M'ay7.-The Ordinance

Board of the United States Army as recom-
mended the construction of a monster war
balloon for the use of the Government, and
General Russell Thayer, the inventer, iras
received instructions to begin thé work. TheE
Board recommende that a balloon of 7 tonst
ascending force be constructed and that trials
be made with it. It will cost 10,000, and
will be the larget ballo ever conatracted,
with a diameter of 60 feet and length 185 feet.
The " Dirigible war balloon," as it is called,
is a igar-shaped machine, pointei ai bath
ends, and sails through the air longitudinally.
The balloon is said to be the most destructive
implement of war known ta modern science.
Gen. Thayer claims he eau lay a city in ashest
withiituin a night.

. ________________-
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URVPASSIIG EVENT -TSE 'ED O1 'PEOWESSI
O? EyEBY-DAY' LIFE,

A few menthe ago the country was thrilled
vitis t\, é secount et a girl rire, et thé rias el
ir '111e; nw'es thei wrling flood ai th

ewollen rivers was wresting great bridgeE
from their foundations, skippad along the t'es
of a western railway, lantern in hand, and
sa-.ved a train fram certain destruction.. The

-to ff Iowa awarded her a suitable medal
for b. .: braver, In this i-stance it was a
child who saved the lives af iruany adults.bat
&c. 1 e, the life of the child'is in the handa
of auder persïons.

la xovem;oer, 1883, a little elght-year-old
sdn of Danish parents was sufferng with
diphtheria. The attack was not pevere, but
he did net seem ta rally after 'the throat
appeared perfectly well. Nausea, headache
and low lever succeeded the sera throat, and
two or three days afterward bhis linbis began
ta swell mysteriously. The skin became
very diry, vomiting was frequent, nose.
bleed was persistent, and nothing would
stay in ushi tomach. "It was evi-
evident ta our minds," saeys Mre. Thoras

schmidt, wife of the vice-consul of Denmark,
residing at Netherwood, N. J., "that some
mysterious malady was working ruin in his
system. Our physician saii he had th ter-
rible bright's disease. Ta our suggestion
that a certain preparation be tried, he made
no objection. We gave hia six doses a day,
two teaspoonfuls at a dose, in sweetened
water. It remained upon his stomach, and
within a week there was marked improvement.
The bowels became regular withot the use
of cathartices, and the nausea diminished ;
in three weeks there was a sibsidence of the
dropsy, and by the middle of May the limbe
were perfectly normal, Hé had a goed appe-
tite, and could take three pinte of milk daily.
By the firet of May ho was up, and though hea
had spent six monthe in bed, he did net feel
particularly weak. In June he waes out,
feling perfectly wel, and in July hie righed
eight pounds more than he did before he was
taken sick. To-day there is only a slight un-
favorable condition in his system, and the
physicians say we have every reason t be-
lieve the child will be perfectly well."

Mrs. Schmidt is certainly ta be congratu-
lated on the good reaulte which followed the
use of Warner's sale cure, and she says:
" We feel bound to make this truly wooder-
fol result krnawn, anti are perfectly' willing toe
have this letter published." Gratifying as is
the resuIt wrought, it is by no means
agular, ier thousandis of chldren, who

seemed week and puny, have had their entire
nature changed and their future assured ch'a
prompt use of the same preparation. SueI
discrders are transmitted by inheritauce, or
arise from children's epidemie diseuses, the
evil effects cf which often prove fatal in luter
life. The secret of the itl-health of man
children i that their kidneys and liver aie
not performing their natural work.

It was a brave feat of the brave girl vio
crossed the swollen stream on the bridge ta
save the lives of the passengers; but it is a
braver deed, and one worhy> a wider recog-
nition whicli, aeeing the perils awaiting child-
hood, free from prejudice, ivith a purpose
only te save by any effective means, pr-
serves ta us the lives of our childrer.

A woman whe is weak, nervous and sleep-
leas, and who has cold bands and feet,
cannot feel and act like a well person.
Carter'a Iran Pille aqualize the circulation,
remove nervousuesasand give strength to
the weak.

MUTINY ON A FRENCH SHIP.
LooneN, May 7.-St. Vincent, C.V., ad-

vices report that while the steamer Ville de
Marseilles was on ber way ta Buenos Ayrea
the emigrants mutiniaed on accouint of the bad
food furnishaed. They were overpowered after
a desperate fight, lu ws-hichr the captain aup
several of the crew were badly wounded.
Te passengers were killed or rwounded. The
essel put into St. Viecent, where she is

guarded by a French cruiser.

EASILY CAUGIT.
It is very easy to cateln ccli, but net sa

easy te cure it unless you use Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam, the beat remedy for all
throat, branchial and lung t:oubles, cghs
colds and consumptive tendencies.

TUE CRIMES ACT.
To the present proplexities of Downing

street are socu tao be added that of renewing
the Coercionand Crimes act, which in its
present shape shortly expires. Lord Spencer
ras plainly said that untess it is renewed in
that shape, without modifications, ha wili
resign. But Dilke and Chamberlain are will-
ing ta drop thenewepapers and secret inquiry
clauese. Your correspondent ie assured that
this coercion matter is likely soon ta become
another Cabinet worry, with a prolonged,
acrimonions debate in the Commone.

A SAD NEGLECT,
Neglecting a constipated condition of the

bowels is sure ta brlug ill-health and .great
suffering. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate
thé bAels i a natural maner, purifying
thea bleood sud pronrete e healthy> action off
the stomachs, hiver, kidneys sud Bocrels.

THBE ITALIAN MINISTRYI THREAT-
ENED.

RaMIE, Me>' 7.---I tire Chamber et Depu-
caes to-day veiremeut attacks rare maclé upan
he government. A division an thé motien
of ceusari-o laexpectedi ta-marron'. Thé mn-
aoit>' appear te ire dasirous a! aesting Man-
nL, muinister af feoign affaira, anti preser-

ing tha remainder af tisa Ministry', but
Dupretis rwi eding te Mancini.

A WIDE SPREAD EVIL.
Tise gréaI source et consumptien sud of!

ugly' seras lasorofula Ln tisa bloeod. Burdt ock
Bleood Bittera purify thé anti-o systems anti
cure serefula, as wn'e s tiré mai-e common,
bloodi humai-a.

A VERY CLOSE VOTE.
LoNDON, May 6.-The House of Commons

to-night, by 240 to 237, rejected a conserva-
tive amendment ta the registry of votera'
bill, providing that the cost of reoistry will

Oatmeal sifted andil îeda te tbleaioit
mares au:excslent. food for alvs;.mixedi
with as murch skia milk as oan be'apared.

E . Draging nakéti'siinter failnir f 'kinti
abouid'alnays pi-sadé gplengb ug, antiif in
comes before the ploughing la -done drg

13 gamn.

The plant food under the linetof stagnant
water doe not couant. 'The roots of plants
not only cannt use it, but are rottedo ff as
seaoon as they touch stagnant water.

Fmarer. are apt te neglect the berry patch ;
3 but by aving the plante in wide mattei

rows they may b kept clean with little mare
trouble than the same area of potatoes or oot

crops.
With the opening of aprng surface drains

need ta ba luoked after. In soifr ground, as
lu winter grain, many surface draws willjbe
washed nearly full of dirt and will need
deepening.

On evey farin more or lésa appl seéde will
be acatterei in seasons when apples are plenty
and cone up in out-of-the-way places. Thse
trees ehould bu raved and top graited when
of suitable age.

A young pig is very easily chillei, and at
any age hoge should not b exposed ta sudden
change in temperature. Very probably the
losses of piga frous cold the past winter will
seriously affect the pork product eight te
twelve menthe hence.

On seandy sil ashes are beneficial ta s&l
cre d can be applied in any quantity.
On hes-y soit thero is commonly an abur-
dance cf iaert polasis, IhoughinoLuid excisai-de
as-anIbis is largely exhausted. No mistak"é
eau.be made in applying ahes ta fruit treas.

At this season cows well kept hould be
changing their conts by the loosening; of old
hair and the growth of new in its place. The
animal needs extra teed and currying while
this proces is going on, and . if the coat i
very rougis soma ail mess mixed with the ftad
wil ba boneficial.

Every family occupying aven a msmall lot of
land should provide itelf with strawberries:,
e fruit so quickly grown that a man who hias
a short leae can make its planting profitable.
The baet lime to plant is in thea spring, as a
full crop may thus ba obtainedl the following
year. ,

The amall streais which of r ten flo through
farims are almost invaluable sources of fer-
tility, if the amud wici accumulates In thom
is every year cleaned out and spread upon
the land. Al the loaves, togother with the
fine mould from eultivated fields, find a lodg-
ment in the beds f these streans.

There is no doubt that corin ifoder, either
grown as grain or in drills for chafficg, makes
the cheapedt as ivaîl as Sot bfd for cois. A
beaping bushel basket of eut îanlks threo
time day will keep the cows Ln good ccn-
dition, If they are giving milk a ration of
meal should be added.

Breeds of cows starongly pretisposead ta
milk production will sonetimes give milk

lefore the heifers have had thir first calf.
The tenleucy L incrased where the young
calves run togather, in which case, unlése
precaliuons are taken, they are almist sure ta
suck each other.

The pests of the fruit grower and farner
are pron! agauinst any ordinary degree of dry
cold. In fact, a very severe winter, like that
we have just experienced, is likely t e bfol-
lowed by thair greater abundance. In wars
winters, especially if wet, some of these in-
sects are apt ta b prematurely devaloped,
and if they are wet before freezing up they
wl perish.

Mach care is needed t save pige farrowed
early. The firet pige, if properly cared for,
will be ul the beat, aud tihe extra care re-
quired to save thre will be well repaid. Net
ouly warm pans, but occasionally sitting up a
few hours at aight and covering mother and
and yeong with a blarket will lie needed.

Spring grain requires ta be sason se carly
that it cannot get sufficient growthto be of
much value as manure for other crops. Some
farmers, however, think it pays to see corn
or potato atubble in the fall with rye, ta b
turned under as saon us the grouatdis dry in
the sçriug, It may py iudirectîy ; the rye
probably stores some of the ph-u: ood that
would otherwise be washed away in winter.

When a new milch cow bas her calf taken
f rom her she will often hold up the milt, ap-
.parently for the purpose of savinrg it for her
offspring. It wil1require kindnes and patience
te overcome this habit. The operation of
milking is pleasant for the animal, and if she
is given a mess of warm stops while being
milked her attention will beaso diverted ithat
she wil 'yield without rememberinug her calf.
It is important to milk clean froin the firt, as
retentios of milk in the udder injures it and
tends ta decrease the yield.

The cold weather is bea as severe
on becs as on other live stock, and mny
stands will be found weakened. The hives
should be looked ta piromptly and food given
te weak stocke where it is needed. Very
small lots ot bees can b put with stronger
siarus. Bees are valuable at this seioni,i
and the larger theswarns the more quLcildy
enough warmth ivili b producedi l the bive
to bateh the young. Rye meat ma> Se used
fer muaking pollen balaore Lb can be obtrunadi
tram apring floers-

VICTORY> AT LAST.
Consumption, thé gi-enait oui-sa ai théea,

tire dastrayer af thousauds afi aur Srightest
anti hast, is conqueredI. Sisl ne langer in-!
curable,.. Dr. Pieircea "Golden Médical..Dis-
cever>" ls a certain remedy> for Ibis terrible
disease if takon lu lime. AIl sofaulaus dis-
eases-onsunmption La a so-elous affeatien

lu dIsee ai tis tSi-oct antiloungs are ittie
les tissu miracuoua. AIl druggists bave Lt.

mrt oreenc&mnabOf téimortant entber.ý

FHVER ,clio, unmrUap
fretfulneesweaikness, anC 'coflnJ.
aton,- are- morne'of the affect-iOtLWoriits"In Ohildren*;"déetroý? -thé
worma with Dr. Làows Worm S3yru»

CONCBRNING SIR P. LUMSDFq.4
Many members of the louse of (ommons

think the recall of Genéral Luntapu forns
part of the agreement between Engiand and
Russia, the télegram Ordering ltu home ha,.
iu a enat thé day sitar thea recéiptI e

us re 'y. It ia stated the attitd
the governmai ai partly due to tha receiptaf
the reporo cf C orSl 8ir Donald Stewart
commander-inc- i iof the British forcestse
Lt would he im kusndét te undertake an expe.
dition to Hera until the railway bas been
completed to the Pisheen Valley, which nil
take three years.

A TEROAT CURE.
A cure for Croup. Therea no better

remedy for Croup than Hagyard's Yellow Oil
taken internally and applied according te
special directions. This is thé great house-
ousehold panacea for rheumatism, stiff

joints, pain, inflammation, &c.

REV. PETER CRUDDEN'S ESTATE.
wLown, Mas., May 5.-Rev. Peter Crud-

den died here recentlyI eavig an estate
valued at haif a million. Crudden bequeathed
one dollar to each of his four brothers and
sisters la Ireland and the remainder of nia
preperty to one sister and ber heire.

NATIONAL PILLS are sugar
coated, milld but thoroughi. andt
are the best Stomach and Liver
Pill in use.

A MEXICAN HORROR.
TARATAN, Mex., May 5.-A seven year

olad son of a wealithy resident of this town
named Lopez was lately kidnapped, and the
father notified that the child would ba killed
if b75,000 ransom was not deposited in a cer-
tain place within two days. By accident the
note of the father was not delivered till too
late to negoti'te with the criminals. At the
expiration of the second day the father found
the body of the child in hie courtyard, horri.
bly mutilated. Atwelv e yearold siater, on
seeing ber brother'a corpse, fell demi, and thetather became a raving manise. The perpe-
Irators ara baing sought for, and will be
lynchati if caugist.

THE IIECTIC FLUSTH iale holîow
cheeks and precarious'apaetiteodi-
cate worms. Freeman's orm Pew-
dors wlIl quickly and effectually re-
move them.

A DRUNKEN MOTHER'S CRIME.
N.wAArX, May 5.-Lucy Gilchist, wite of

John Gilchrisr, this morning, while insane
from drink, seized ber six manthe' old baby
and placing it on a block chopped ita bead,
neck and body with aln axe, killing it in.
stantly. An older child gave the alarîn, but
too late to save the baby. The woinan was
evidently mai, and said she did the deed be.
cause spirits told lier t, and becaise she
inuet save Ireland. Re husband arrived for
dinner soon aftur, and was restrainei from
attacking his wire 'with great dilficulty, The
woman is 38 year aold, and has three remain-
ing childron. Sie was taken into custody.

DRIVE IT AWAY.
Drive away ail po anous humnor from the

blood before it devolp la ecrofula or some
chroni form of disease. Burdock Blood
Bitters will do it.

A SALE OF NIGGEES.
Rie osMtND, Ky., May 5.-An immense

crowd gathred in front of the court-house
yesterday ta witness the public sale of ne-
groes into slavery to the highest bidder. Oae
man brought $35 for twelve montha' service,
one $14 .for three months, and a woman 25
cents for twelve months. The sales were
made under the vagrant laws of the State.

USE PROF. LOW'S SULPHUR SOAP
for Prickly Heat, Nettle Rash, Scaley
Eruption, Itch, and all diseaéct con-
ditions of the skin

Paris is to have a ont show at the Tuileries.
Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, says: "I have

rernoved ten corné from my feet with Hallo-
way's Corn Cure."

Fred Douglass dotesa on kid gloves.
One trial of Mother Grave's Worm Exter-

minator will convince you that it bas no
equal as a worm medicine.

Mice, it ia said, are more afraid of women
thau of men.

Children starving to clcath on ac-
count of their inability to digest food will
find a most: marvellous food and smeiy, Lu
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver 011 with Hypophosphites.
Ver> palatble and easily digetd

A new seetdlees grape haas just come into
notice in France.

No lady of refinement likes to re-.
sert to superficial devices to supply a becom-
ing semblsance cf hr foi-mer béant>'. It le
healths eane that lightîs thé cauntenance anti
binge back treshr tinte te Ihe fadeti cbeek.

yfanytbing n erths 11 de this it fa Mra

wichn huesîalerady> brougbt haiths ta multi-
tudes 'with 'whom aIl othser imeane Lad failedi.
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cover pestage (Seash>. Tocutgomersoflastsea nsi. entfre withoutapplication.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35AS7 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

RDC FORDWATCHES
- e r ia n eiactiIg serice. T rer asT H.EM

Used hb Cbh f Mechanucian .of B 1T for uses li whi
theu.S. Ceast Survy; btheAd- cloSe tm Sd duribhit are r-

-irai Commanding an . qastes. Sl rincxr i tites
vai Observa, fory Astrnomi- sd tawns by the COMANYIS

cal w-orkq nd by' emote Eng- Exclusive Agents (eading jewel.
leers, Conductormandiliway men ers), who give a FULL w-rrant>

UTS FOR, SEA
THE (

ientn eCiDd ventlated Ear-drus care deaftets. The nl'y Governmuesiîndorsd ~oiance
s Recommended byPhysicians and thousands Who have used them. Alto THE hEWLY

rm iLfEXPANs EIE JIEABINO TUBEN. Nt seen wien la use. Send for circular and testi-
· a1iis jre. H. P. K. PECK, 53 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Benoar of basa lmitatonr.

ed book, giins ftu partictLarm, and bnk for
ut o your cava, sent free. Address, at once,
Trc PAD 1M'P'Q C.

samteyL. reernm, I T
AGENTS W ANTED.
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I CURE FITS i l66TD IITION, PUI Q 11$1i
b iIear curesdeaotueuaiêreîytenestop tbcm BY MAIL. POST-PA ID.

f a meand rte barsCeMan rot on iAn. t-rneaca"
radical enre. Ihave made the disasea if's,r e.
pILEPSY or FA LL NGsCKNESS a lifo-long study.

cuethemrs have faid lac vosairrio cwre -
esîvnga eor. BSaltudatcefor atreatiseuand a Free IFf
Botueotr infanIble raedy. GsiveExpress and

eest oSre. Itaostuyeiianttng fa; a tra, and r

remsDr ELG. noT, 183Bear1.Ne Tark. TSL
A Great Medical Work an Itanheod,

Exhiausted VitalityNervous and Physica De-
luity Preanature Decline in Mlan, Errors of

rSTATUTES F CANADA. o.tand thei untold miseries resulting from
• mdiscretion or excesesS. A bock for every

man, young, middle-aged and old,i t contains
EE etatutee Cf Canada are for sal at the Queen' 125 prescriptions for ali acute and chronie

Pinter's oee, bers; airo separat actestmice1874. diseuses, each one of which 1i invaluable. So1rice letu wiu bc cent to Any person applying for thm. found by the Autbor, whose experience for 23
B. CEaNIEBLuIr, q P. years is ench as probably never before fell to

Ottawa, Marcha1886. t3-0 h int o! any physician, 300 pages, bound in
beautiful Frenchi muslin, embossed covers, full
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in avery -

TEALTH Fuit ALL eee-n'chr.ical litera d andprofessional-
L tian"an>' aCer worrsno luthils country for

HOLLO WA Y'S PILLS. §2.50,or Cie money will bu refunded in every
instance. Price nly 1.00 by mnail, post-paid.

This Irent Rouesh l Mediutine Bank Illstrative samt-pIe G cent-. Senlnow. Gold

Amongmt the Leading Ncomen- d aii .hu author by the National
-ries or urs.Medical Arsocmtion, toCha ofie-rs o! whih he

visao! Lfiu.refera.

Thesa Faumous Pilli Puiy the BLOOD, and act rTiis bocok should be rend by the youg for
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the n trîcio an, b>d the %aflicted for relief. It

&1BOW LS I inefit al.-Lîrndon Lenct
LVER STOMACHI DNEYS & BOWE LS Ther is noa meinber of sncwty to whom this

Givin tote eoener and vigor t these great book will not bu useil, whether yoith, parent,
MAI SPRI'NGS F LIFE. They are confi- gai-trian, instructor or cli-gyrnan.-Argonaut.
dently recommended as a nover-failing reniedy Address the Pi-aibcdvMedical Institute, ar
in canes where Chu onstitution, from ivhat. Dr. W. H. Pariker, 'No. 4, Bullinch street
ever cause, has becoame impaired or weakened. Boston, Mase., who any be consultd on al.
They are wonderfully efficacinus in all aiments diraes reqmirng skill and experience
ineidental to Feiales of all agtes, and, as a Gen. Cnla ic and obstinate diseats lthat iav
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed. baif!cd the skill of all other physi"EL itiE

a vrecialty. Such tate fully

HOLLO WA Y'S OINTMENr n""ihot a instance ofailur, THYSEL
24 G THSL

It Searohing and 2ellnuRg Properwete
Known broughout thei WarldL WHETHER CHOLERA

TOR THE CURE OFJ e coming or mot eery banseholder aldanS klnow
RnA T .. n. i a 'noël tIC a . t riiliners and disinfee inare rau-a rat a-it i-re-
a'LC Legs, Bad Breasts, OIldWoundis:

Sores and Ulcers 1
It ie an infallible renedy. Il effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitim, Cougi, Colds,
aud even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesbes, Piles, Fistulas Gout, 1lieumatiirn,
and every kxnd of Skin bisease, it has never
bena k - n to fail.

Hlotw rai sud Ointment are sold at Profesor
Hloliowny's Establishment, 5213 Oxford treet
London, in boxea and pots, at ls. lid., 2. 6d.,
40. Gd., 11s., 22s. and 33s. eaci, and by all medi-
cime vendors throughout the civlized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between the hours of 1 and 4, or by letter.

JOHNSTON'S
i e efW%.e

i the ONLY prepa ation of the kind whicb

CONTAINS ALL THE

NutritionsProperties of Beef.

nr os is £o principal adsurest ato aur ipnrposee l

DREDOPPUV' 4ORAX 8OAP,
à perfect cauning bleaching and pnrifyfo oa
îcaLdng lothes ieaatull whte and sweet, tLtOî
e exciusive> :scd in il depanrirents of a house-

hold. DREYDOPPEZ' 1OAP Is sold Infull
pound base cly by Cli wholeale grocers and Srst.-
clasasretallers.

SKI N DISEASES, .
Tetter. Salt Rheum.]Ringworm, Sores. Pimples. and
ail leeing 8k m pit-Ios, amre itrel>' ttirod aad pré-
vented h y thec xe ve ii o tsé0BERSON'S .RQ-
)AfTIO A LU SZLP f7R 8OAP, an cx-
quisite beanutifler o? the complexion and toUet
requisite. 25 cents, by druggiste or sent b mail.

Audress Wr. DxerDOrflL 3f'r. 208lonth 1Front
Street, Phladeinrh'arFa
Dreydoppels Dlslnfsctfng Powder. 15cents a large bal

lAiteh ]rem Vd. Inied.rnmoupt u orfg , triE ar a
yea.eoacn.a.T.Aà.toCUMIaa oris.Z;.Y

NE BOOK. I a S - MD

ràlwliiETW INfFIVElYS, yLhEe. îitoni erw r -

Northgrave Parkblill, Ont., comprisg Evi -
douces of ri.tianttv and complet auswver to
Colonel Ingersoll, IEminently deserving fav-
orablerecttonead patronage an' L n 

o!scome.ahop1.al2, Land u.
Ont., 424 pages; paper,. 75cents; cIoth, $1.25.
Sent on receipt cf price. Active cau y ssera
wanted. 26-t

8 ' 500"R EWA R D'
Wd the iaoaboya i-en-cd foi-an' cs ofreCopeain r, iC4 rSic, Sltoadooho, Inidls;<u.Oa

stipation or Cosones awe canna cure witht Wst's
a nVegotblo Llyer Pill, when thoe directions arn tr-ti>'

aInteedspeeilceforiysteria,Dirxllies, Convulatona, comptied nith. They are puraly Vegetable, and nyver
da,crvouNeu: alg, %Padac, Ncrvous Prostration faai te g vo satIsfaction. Sugar Coated. Largo boxes,

caused by the ueo alcohol or tobantco, Wa-kofulness, etniungQ 3 is ia tenta Fer taIs by ai Uggtata.
1*nta OPrOssion, Softening of th Brain resulting laiBware of counturfeits and imitations. The genuine
ianty. and leading to misery. dcay ana dath, Pre- manufactured onlyby JOHN C. WEST 0Co,SIand$3
ature Old Age, Barrennosa, Los -f povir fin either ltlngstroot(East),Tcronto, Ont. Fr-c trIai packsgesent

65L E h bae toitains one manCh reatmnt. -$1.00 by mail prapiid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp. -
r sx boxes for <5,00, snt by mal prepaid on

WE CRANTÂEAiE SIX IOXES-
To 4 ?aeeay eue. With eah order receivedl hyus forxboxed haccô5m:0naniednwtth· ii send the t Rcipoandnoteshow

ehser our ri gnarantee to refind the moneyi f armallyidfeatu-
-t>ament' doesnoteffecta cure. Guranteetissued ebosi tolut . am

C.rW81T C., St and 83 ing -t ff ulayotr an lau li , tal. 4tha1tffe(t)l, TorentO,, DC. -starym:aEt.e ficeolat.nt ''anarsirte radsoc teé&aounut c
(a t by asSng< scurce of obesity tg Iue a

cu cm f tithIS3ali-.1r-.Rm=kes08ne charg
ThceJ. Aipaoa*a~bnDu.. wntaver;,. a> on, rEdet OrPeer, eau chIal iii toikPATENTS Bi ,. - or o r. r- os obt .ap ta d ed4Wro fer Iavetei-'s noiSe ' se "Im - a S O cor
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AllanLino.i

7,der Contract vith e the Goverment ofCanada
and Newfoundtand for the onveyane of

- the CA NA DIAN and UNITED
BTA TES Mails.

5- Win±er i-r-angements-1885

This Coumpany's Linos are composed of the
tollowing Doublo-Engined, Clyde-built [RON
STEAMSHIPS. Tiey are but in water-tight
compartments, are unsurpassed for strengtb,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all Cie
modern improvements that practical experi-
ence can uggeat, and have made the fasteit
cime an record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanderis.
Nunaiian. ,100 Bulding.

Parisian.......5,400 Capt WRichardson.
Sardinian. 4,650Lt WRHSmitt, R N R.
Polynesian .... 4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmatian.....3,600 Capt John Graham.
Circassian.....4,000 Capt R H Hughes.
Peruvian.......3,400 Capt Joseph Ritehie.
Nova Scotian. .3,300 Capt Hugi Wylie.
Caspian.......3,200 Lt R Barrett,i l N R.
Hanoverian....4,000 Lt B Thompson, RN R.
Carthagenian... 4,600 Capt A Macmcol,.
9iberian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.
Norwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen.
Hibernian.....3,440 Capt J Barclay.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. Ambury.
Nestorian......2,700 Capt DJ James.
Prussian-......3,000 Capt Ales McDougall.
Scandiravian.. 3,000 Capt John Park.
BuenosAyrean 3,800 Capt James Scott.
Corean........4,000 Capt C J Mennce.
Grecian. 3,600 Capt G LeGallaîs.
Manitoban 3,150 Capt R Carruthers.
Canadian..2,600 Capt -John Kerr.
Phnician. 2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldensiaa. .2fa00 Capt W Dalziell.
Luerne.-......2,200 Capt W S Main.
N<awfoundland.l,500 Capt C Mylins.
acadian,.....1,850 Capt F McGrath.

The Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail Line
sai finin' n l a niverpoolnever>'THlURSUÂ,
[rom Pi'rtlaad anti Baltimcore siternatel>', and
from Halifax every SATURDAY, callin at
Lough Foyle to recive on board andt land Mails
and Passengers to and from Ieland and Scot-
and, are intended to be dispatcahed,

FROM HALIFAS:
Sarmatian..................Sayturds>, Mci. 21
Polynesian...............Saturday,I 28
Parisian .................... Saturday, April 4
Caspian.....................Saturday, " I11
Sardinian.......... ........ Saturday, " 18
Peruvian....................Saturday, 25
Circa.sian..................Saturday, May 2

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the ai rival of the laItercolonial Railway

train from 'thoWest.

(ROM PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL,
VIA HALIFAX

At 01NE o'clock P.M.,
S amatian ............... Thursday, Mch. 19
Par is................Thureday, April 2
Sardinian.................Thursday, " 16
Circassian..................Thursday, " 0

ar on the arrival of the Grand Trunit Railwav
train from the West.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Polynesian...................Tnesdsy, Mli. 24
Casp.an.................... Tuesda>' April 7
Peruvian......................rutaday' 21

Rates ofPassage fromA Aontreal via Halifax:

Cabin.................362.65, 878.00 and 88.00
(According to accommodation.)

[utermediate ........................ 40
Steerage.....,.................At iowest rata

RatcsofPava9e fro MontealvinPortrad:
Cabin................857.50, $76.50 and 887.50

(According to accommodation.)
lnterrn diate ............................ . 40
Steerage.......................At lowest rates

NEwrOtUNDLAND LINE.-Tlie SS. Newfound-
land is inttnded to perforn a Winter Service
between Halifax and St. Johns, Nfld., as fol-
lois: - tu'*

Connietirigwith stenships lauin gLiver-
pool for Halifaz, Mlarcli 26î.

From alifax-March 2ith; April 7.
From St. Johns-March .90; April 13.
The Steamers of the Halifax Mail Lins,

from Halifax to Liverpool, via St. John's, Nfid,,
are intended to be despatched.
Rat of Pastage beta'ecn Halifax and St. John's:

Cabin.........20.00| Intermediate...815.00
Stearage...........6.00

GLAsGow LiNa.-Diring the season of Winter
Nai-igationa a .tener wli he despatched fort-
nightly from Glasgow for Boston (via Hralifax

i en occasion requires) and fortnightly frain
Boston ta GlaýgOM direct as foll -

FROM IBOSTON:

*1' i

in j

ŽTE4> THSE ONLY

VEGEABE
CURE

FOR

LOSS ofpetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Habtuat Costivpness,
lck Headache and BlDousness.

loie, .&p~eu',l. SciaIb'alDraggiaia

b

DARNICA & 011
LIif MS T.

The ]st E xtn-nal Remedy fir
Rheu-natism, Neuralgla,
Lra.n p, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and aIl other Pains and Aches. As s

Liniment for Horses ithas no equal.
One trial williroveitsmerits. Its effects
are in most casesntantaneous.
Every bottlewarranted to give satisfacton.

eS 25 ctis. 50ctaperDcttle.
" Soo LVERnYIIERE.
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*n KINEYn DISASESn
Loung CrO MPOLDAVIYwHRE.

YSINS OE LIXI

.cv,.n med r D . .mrPsam. CSî.ont.V
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LIVER CtOMPLAINTShr, ?

an TdCi.uP isPin, PiE,

THEHOUA ESCFCASEAND BLOOD ISEASES-

PHYSICIANSBNDORSE IT ARTILY. b

g2Plteunor srmthale iSteac$b =M1s7
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IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

li emi tt siERTAI-N IN ITS ACTION. bub

igri aleu. Wes oeInocA »dstrenglèiesmani

res New Liao n tha imprutant ogaS.cf
athio.bod. Tentri cinoCteEaesIO

aa heat3red.lThera r isa f an seaseùn,]
i a V•y .o era meS r n -ot

m tDoryntom.a B
roem, B:CUScON &, OsaDm rlmztruUVT .

.:ycanbo'4tIbyman.

ifORX POWDER1tBJ
fiB sesant to tahte. Contain thefrona

gaUtive. l a. dae mar, and efrhctua
t&nsr cf wr LhiLdrenorA4IILu

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
rOU CAN SEOURE & WHoILE

liperial Austrian Goveinient Bond
isSUE oF 1864.

These bonds are shares in a oan, the interest
of which ie paid out in premiums threotimes
yearly. Every bond is entitled toa

TRiEEr iRflAWINGS ANNEIALEE
Siberia .................... about Mch; 28
Grecian......................" April 8 until each and every bond is redeomed with s.
Carthagenian................... " 25 larger or sm-lier prem . Every bond musr

draw one of the foilowng premiums, as there

The Steamers of the Glagow, IAndonderry are NO BLsNCS·.

and Philadelphia service are intended to obe Penlus loris,.o - rs.d3 @ 150,000 - 450,000
despatched from Philadelphia for Glasgow-- 20,000 - 0,000

FROM PHILADELPHIA: a .. 10,000 - 3soS
Manitoban......................about Meh. 25 ,000 - 30,

'a4 2,000 - 12,000
Norwean......................" April 4 " 1o - 9,000
Nestonan......-................" " 22 120 . 400 - 48,000
Manitoban................".. May 6 7,7[0 . 200 - 1,550,000

Together 7,900 premiums, amounting to 2,189
Through Bills cf Ladin granted in Liverpool 0b Florins. The next Redamption take.

sud Glasgow,, sud At a&l1toDtiuontal Ports tealal place an Ciao
poinatsL theUnited States and Cana and FIRSa OF dUNE,
frisu fStations ia Canada andth te U'nxCs

State to Liverpoal and Glsgow, via Boston, Ar.d evry Bond bought of aus on or before the
Partland or Hlalifaxlot of June.until O P.M. i entitled to thewhole

Coltions by te Intercolonial and Grand pramium that Mnay bo drawn thereon on that
Trun Radwayesvia Halifax -and by the Central oate. Out-of-town orders sent in Registered
Vermont and Grand Trunk ailways (National Letters, and inclosing $5, wli secure one of thse
Deepateh), snd by the Boston and Albany, ew bonds forCthe next drawmng. Balance payable

t Central sud Gi-est Western Radways i manthly instalments, . or orders, cirulars,

QMerchants' Deatci), via Boston and by Grand or any éther information, addrese
Tnink BAûwe Ca. vie Portlnad.INE ATO L NK G-0.

hron h Botes and Through Bills of Lading INTERNATIONAL BANKINO .CO.s
lor East und traffic can be obtainedg frim any 10 Fulton St., cor. Broadway, NewYork City.
ef the Agents of the above named Railways.ED

For Freiglat, Passage or aLlier iformnation 2sTABiLTsKizD u 1874.
raply rJehn ,M.r ahuei, 21 Quai d'Orleans SThe above Government Bonds are not to

H ; Alexander Hiunter, 4Rue Gluck, Paris; be compared with any Lottery whataoever, as
Ang. Sbmitz & Ca- or Richard Berne, Ant- lately decided by the Court of Appeals, and do
Aoi-p ; Ruys & C., ioiartiem; C.Hrna,nHam- not conflict with any Cf the laws of the United
burg; Jamesflos&Co.,-Bordeaux; l her * . .States.
Behmer,'Schuseelkorb No8 Bremen; Charley NB.-In wnrtin please state that you saw
& Malcol, Belfast; damas Scott & Co Queens. this nthe TU B INEsl 25-Cf
tana- Mcutgamarie & Workman fi-rGra Ca
chure streot Landau' James & lex. Alan,
70 Geast Cye street, âagon; Aln Brothers, D R. J..L LEPROHON.

am treet, Liverpool; AllsOIADEe. & Eo.,

Quebec AllaI & Co 72 Lale street Ch-orTICE "D. »XIDENCU
o Ü. Bourlier, toronto; Leve &. IenTO
Broadway, New York and 296 Washington

atre-et, Boston, or- t G. ,t.Robimson 136 ïSt
James stret, apposite St. Ia*reno .n . K NNON -

D R-lx N 0 O.M.M.D, LLC.P. S
1ldià Stret Phlan . . 1. 1

.SG StateLstreeaostoate o! Children's'HopitaNs ,Ye rk, and
25 Commou streettutreal.' St. Pet&aHosp iti, lban , &.,219 St. JesPh

:io, 185. - . ,steat, ppouitsa aboreaSstreet. 1

ElLE. .-
~ s - - -.....

Mr

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
SBoit,0Pare copperand Tia frci CharlaqL chol, iIre AlarueFarmvs, ete, PULLI

-5 WARIRANTED. patlogus ment Trms-.VANDU ZEN & TTF, Cincinnail, O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL.
vrably known to the pblie mince

sud oCh« ,oùs aise, FChina sud PI(

MEENEELY BELL cMPANt,
The FinestGrae of ChurchBel.

Greaeet xperience. Larget Tradce.
moetrated ,Catalogue mailed irese -

--î-m A BROOFLY HOLOCANUST....

A BGUanIn MAN-TRAP CAYEB 1K-TEE
LOBS 0g LIPg,

BOOxLIIIJ RY., May i.-Shartiy after
ine eclock thora wnea&crash ut Ne.'-55

AtimLutto Avenue, and the peog]3e, on leeking
up from the street, saw that t e roof of the
building had fallen in, and that a portion of
the walle lad fallen. They could hear

,the serepas of people injured, aud itseansd 'but a moment n-hou vo1lumies
of amake rolled up, sowing that
the building had taken fire. Hundrede of
peo ple, men, women and girls, were at work
at the various branches o! business carried on
lu the building, which covere considerable
ground, having three wings, and which ex-
tended through froin Atlantic avenue ta State
street. As Doan as the crash wa heard of the
falling roof, the hundreds a the building fled
or endeavored to mako their way out by every
avenue of escape with which they wers
familiar, and smine Who were thelaat to reaclh
the street appeared with begrimed faces, and
blood streaming fron the wounds which they
haid received from the falling timbers. The
orcitement in the aeighborhood became very

great, and in a short time the wives of men
n-ho were known te be working in the build-
ding, and the parents cf the girls nho were

employed there, blockcd the streets, and
wrang their hand sand ept. Three
alarms of fire were sent out, and the
services of a large number of police had tu bcs
called into requisition to keep the crowd out
of the wy of danger. It was reported at
firt that one hundred girls employda in Millo
Haynes' button works, on the top floor, were

killed by the falling roof, but there are other
reporte that most of the encaped by climbing
on the roofs of the adjoining tenement honse.
It is aid C. B. Miller wnas bracing up a girder
in the west wing of the building wthen the
braces gave way and the roof caie down.

Miller could not be found afterwards, but it
ts reported le escaped. Thore were severai
workmen who wera missing and they aro
supposed te have been buried in the ruia as
the entire building soon -ent after the flanm-e.
broke ont.

The house of Henrietta Hase, adjoining
the factory building, was cruhed and Mra.
Hasesand daughter buried in the cellar. Teiy
wore taken out alive and removed to the
aesptal.

One report is ta the eifet that the fire 'na
caused by the averturning of a soapi factory
on the second floor. The west wall of te
middle wing on Atlantic avenue hd settled.
The workmen were osrewing it up with jacks.
The middle jack had been crewed up too
high and it wnas lowered, when the whole
weight Of th nails came upon the two jacks
and it feil with a crash

The fireanainjuredae eBernarci Stork,
Michael Grogan, Pt Dkhorty edd J. ias-
ley. They were aIl truel on the keat b>
faling bricks. Henry Maurer received a
scalp wound and leg fractured. Two un-
known women mere pulied from beueath tb
buruing timbers by the chief of.the f-e de.
partnent. Rosa Partridge i nisainU. Ed.
vin Butier jumped fr secon stary
into the ruin and has nmot been seen
mince. Four men employed by the IH.
L. Judd Manufacturing Company are
missing. James Croft, John Mitz and Edward
Langtry are among the mising. The police
are at work on the ruine. The chief of the
fire departinent thinka there are twenty-five
peopleinthe ruina, perbaps more. Thestruc
turc was a perfect man-trap. Som aismert
there were 45 or 50 men and girls in the
structure when it fe,. The bailing nas
owned by Nathan Cushing, of Boston. Up tii
noan 27 persons employed in the building had
not been accounted for, but no additional
bodies had been fonud.

THE UNITED STATES AND TIE
ISTHMUS.

PÀNaMA, May 5.-It is reported a trea y
has ben concluded, between Cithe Goverrnrt
atBogotaandthseMinisteroitheUnitedrStat'bi,
conferring on the United States the corti in
right of guardiauship o a]i transit by rail or
canal aoross Cia luthanus, 'oith epecial du:-«es
of protection to lie exercised in accord M th
the Cover ment of the United States of
Colombin The Colonhian and United St. tes

: Goveruments will co-operata Ct antai a
transit against, alt attack or obstructionu. or
attempt ta obatruct it. The rebel, Prev an,
has seized threo stenna vessels at L'ortobolu,
anai maymake trouble,

PANAMA, May 5.-Sunday nigit a fracaF
occurred between .th Jamaicans and the
national soldiers at Culobra. The latter
wore disrmed and afterwards retired
Mtter procuring reinforcments the>
rsturned and roke into the barrackt
nhar the Jama.icauns were eleoping, and iv
a Most barbaroUs mannier hilledi 2-5 o! itheU
and dvounded 20. Ticre was one Colombiar'
killed. The Jamaicians are leaving in greatl
numbers, and their departure will delay work
on the canal,

THE DEATH OF GORDON.
LoNnoN, May 4,-Tho Fortnightly Revio

publishaes an article by Charles Willitms,
Soudan correspondent of the Chronicle, eub
stantially proving the incompetouce of Sir
O-arias Wilson and the virtail manslaughter
a! Gen. Gor don b>' bis negligence. Mr. WII-
liama shows Chat Wilson a orders n-ors to pro-
ceed ut once fromn Mctemneh ta Khartoum,
but that ho delsycd is departore unneceasai-
1>y four days. Williams' article is tantamount
te au allegation cf con-ai-dico. Tho matter
wii l b brouaght up lu Par-liament, w-Ith pro.
habilities cf couiC martia.L. Lord Ciharles
Bareaford andi many' blue jackets are 'willmg
ta toetify. ____________

Erse's UooA-GATEFUL AND uoMFORTINGo
-"By' s thorough knowledge cf the natural

Ian-s whtch govern tha oporations c! digestion
anrd nutrition, and b ya cars!ful peparation a!
Che fine propertias o! n-al seoled Cocos,.Mr.
E p lias provided our breakfast tabls wiCi a

uea!yec artce o! de Cha a cosiutio

mnay be graduailly built up until strong enouigh
to resist ever tendency' ta disease. I undreda
of subtle adies are floatinag aroundt us ready'
Ca attack whcrever there is a weaak point.We
nia>' esapes man y a fatal shaft by keepi aur.-
seivas n-sl fortified n-iCi pura blood sud pro-

ern> nourishedi framne."--Civi Service «ar/te.
Mae simply' with boiling waCer arilkdi. Sold on.-

y L pa at tns a rd1) b> gocerh,

bem-ists, I.nudon. Enu a

McSHANE
BELL FOUNDY
.- anufactur those celebra-tedal anas ani d autM for
ChîrehRticra 

AlITasTown Cloiai, etc. P4

HIINRY 2moSHNE& Co..

ilaitimare, Md., U.S.A5

PERFECTLYRELIABLE ARTICLE

OP HOUSEHOLD USE
--m ns-

COOK'S FIIEND
BATKING PO WDER.

It in a preparation of PURE and HEALTHT
ingredients us for the parpose of RAISING
and.SHcR ENINGcdulatete do the BEST
WORK at LEAST posuible COST.

It containe neither alum, lime, nor other de.
leterious substance, is se prepared as to mix
readily tith ßour and r tal its virtues for a
ong perlio.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
None genaine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

ROVINcEOF QUEBEO-DISTEICT OF MONT
RE AL-Çn the duperior Court for Lower Canada.

No. 1843. The 30th day of A rit, 1885. George D
Mackay, of the City and Disrict oi Montral, gentle-
ma, Pfeintil, va. Dame S. Pattie of the City andDistrict ofotents, William lutday>, ef 1 endos, Lu
hat part oe freat Britaa ucalled Englaad, and DareAnnettl hadl>. n-Ia aifDiagle B-suait, aifOi-atpound

road, in the Cunty of Cornwall, u uEngland, aioresid,
and the said Dingle Brenor, for thei purpoeo of beraetoiLuttcrl ring hie Said n-fs Dolondanti.

IT ISO"iDEUD on un oto nifeurs. Oreenshiolds,
MCCorkill & Guein, of Coonsel for the Plaintiff, las-
much a it appears by the retura of Godfrey Mased, eus
of the balliffs et this Court, on the writ of summons In
this cause isau o, written, that the Defendants William
Hddy, Dame Annette Huddy and Din gle Bremer bave
ne domicile In the Province of Quebec In Canada, and
cannet be found In the District cfMontreal; that the
said Detendant William Hiuddy, Darne Annette Buddr
and Dingle Brener byan ndvertisement to b« twice
jasertedinte Fi-enobhsuangpe, lu tha uawipaiaer ef
te City'of Moatrsslm callwuti LAurore, anal tn-ce lttie

Egillilngmii4, In the nansar t .. tealîaid oit>'
calcd lns Taon oWînrs honeUled tec pp beu, e- o
this Court, soad thire-to answer the demand otithe
Pl inttif thla winomocte a i tr lt l tinset io t-
such advertiment and upon th naegect of thu sa]i
DefendantsWiIianiýtiddy, DainéAnnette Huddyual<
Dintoie ie te a«par and.Ctespmflitstu&4eflind

- vihisaChiapeto a Wd theas&mid PilntlU vil b&'
pormittoa dt proceed t i andjudgmentasIina cause,

y default-

- G - O . n E op4

**

*
t.i

*. *

LYIAE. PINKH AMIS
*VIEGETABLE COMPOUND *

*** * IS A POSITIVE CURE***

Forl ail of avoue Pa.inflComipluants and
**Weaknesssgo commun toenrm best * *

IT war.L CIMEE ENTIRLY TnE woBT oExor Fa-
7r,%BzCOmmmiàITs. ALL OfAREAN TnOUnLEs, lIN-
y-.AmrATION AVU UL.CEniTrON. FALLrWO AND IsU--
r"AcEUENTB, AND TnE coNsEQUENT SPINAL WVEAE-

Cn.rxm or rEPZ * * *** m
I1T wrL. DagOLvE AND EXPEL ,TUMons PRnon E

agog rTE.ovsrKT.NEss, FLATUMENCY, DEMTuorS

ALL cRAIrNGIroaiTIMULANTs, ANDnIELZEVE8 WEAK-
?MiesOr TUSSTOMAes:. ITCUnESBBLaGUra, IEàM n
AcnE, eRuoUB PMBOBTnATroÇ, GE"EnAL)DErzrrr

DERStNAND IAIEsTlONf. * * * * *
STRaT rMEst.1xeOr BEAnzNG DowW, cA6Ulma GPAIX,

WaroQnT Ayo BicAcnzC, la Ar.wAvr ExANE2NTI.Y
cuE=u r.r rr Vas. ,* * * * *. * ,**

Ir rwrLL iA A. ru maAND UNDER ALL crncuE-
grCsACT L Iill NAnNNlfrrït Tus I.AwO MAT

GOrERN TZIR PE1AÀLE ETSTEX. y* * * *g

* X-irTsaroE ii(c@ssOLELY voa'n Eri:gTrxAr
nEA1.mo ýor fr w » n Ts marEr oP PAIN, àAND
Ts1iAT IT <ngs.A L L. ir vca.Atus Ta Do, TuoUsMANDs or
LàL.Bas ca G* Er.-"Oy* g**

* * Fn TIEZ CUCE Or KLD)NEY CoEPLAINTB nM

nie ý .i l, a , n ,5. o %. s i t e., r,-s&
a uendrme -lit by lmul, kpe4tirpaid, ln form.

r, sor- .n on Mue M.. .tif

w7m -ri, m.nai- u1as nesevnd

os ile ue r.il nu euaur..e.

.

dent Io a lo...@te Orthe 0r. • 1&chas9aDie

rata la the0e, &o. he0their muto ém
Obi........hasb. bownin.0arln 10

o letcarte'uttle Lirer "Pmula a
neiime laCensupation, cfa£ and peet

du disoders etf the gtomlach, atitriiate the liver
O g"aae thebowels. Ey aiftheronly Cured

Mhe wàbea osp iel t oesh

»alteire.ioodnesador onotend be.,andtbose
r ho off&tyUthm wlllfla d tbeseltttle lie allm

06ble ai0n my 2àA ltt e 110Che a

.S

'lake Our bosat. Our P1114enrit Lwhua

Cearter'§ Litle Liver Pill are very Omall and
vrery easyto take. one or two pma smaken dome
Theýy are strictly egetable ana cio sat gri aeo
prg ut .aviale Lt25 centi.faefr $LBold

Istsoueverwhere, or sent by MAU.

CARTER MEn][CINE CO-
Niew York City,

DVERLTISING Contracts mnade for THIS
' PA ERwhich il; kept on Ile at office of

LORD & THOMAS,
MUCoItHr I .. ooX, CCAGO, I1L



MtMaG -Ad.ah-frm 7..The4 nir gainng
kihtöhweXndDi Cnrreé'iit, r g h ld Erptbt thé' govern-

. 'u irlnot2r aive'd Efoth % t'e ' Wsco esurrenderto
ttléfr inue'or- e Russià lfteintshli as d¯manded.

U ugh it I of Poundnker's Tie rbabililty o ai dafèkfortth gaver-
Y rserye0ao Sndsty, Mayj3rd;flying olumu ït is talkc&of It ie aumorecd- the Indien

ft -300nenudar. Col. Ofiter 'attackèd,the. departments h e Wvé bee ôrderqd ta cese
Initis"600* stn, 'atfive a'clack win the war preparations.mcngTiie gtlste tilon Otr'

ring.s.Th ated tinoon. NEW YonE, May 9,-A despatch reoeivéd
Ths sedeyen illadtev wpddéd. an Wall street from Londan to-night sayseenemy lat fity killedad waundéd. Arbitration in the Anglo-Russian diffioulties
Otder coèièd .(including the e .agement).abandonedind ieraption of theséi'nty4âl~efcnght thé battié s-1u ad be b iruta ftéisivity misbth ht h aTh a n r Gladutone ninistry a probable. A Lon-i

nhavéd m ftiir hortly .The mfllewing be-thé don cable.despatch seye: The Auglo-Rnssian
havted enf.l.ki T e ownd w unded g - i ted situation contin es ta, hé envelop d lin a

Nrth-Wsto Mounted Polie: Carporal loudof uncertainity. it is absolutelyl m-
LNrte s M C orpori leghtBuglbrBurke. posibe to predict what a day may bringi

,Giida'esharpaboot e:Private Osgod, Pi forth. Ts-ight Do one professes te under-1
T t b,'0Campany warau tand hat the precise condition o th ne.-

vatèôger. DobsIufstaw aLu iafations with Rusais ma> hé. lThé average1
T iot of ndrivted.-ob Buer Polener- nglishman finda it diffEcait to disabuse him-1
aTh.t McLead B Batter, Kington: Lient, selofi a feeling that whatever Mr. Gladstone a

RelntieSergesB ataffiey,Corponl Metnuand Lord Qrauville may say to the contrary1eltier rgeant Gaffey, Corpora l Morton, Ruasian diplomats are getring the btter ofi
Gunner Reynolds. Company Infantry: :the British. Every day's delay bas redound- a
Sergeant-Major Jackson. Guards' sharp- ed to Russia's advantagé. While ministersshootera: Color-Sergeant Winter, Private ave béai talkiog. thé Iunsian railwa>'bas
GQile n. Bttue ord Vulnters: Mrn been activaly pushed towards. the AfghanGilbert. Qnen'srOgn Rifles: Saîgent frontier, and Rusaian troopa have, it la b-Cooper, Pnivate Nary, Private Watts. lieved, seized debatable territory. A general l

Arthur Dobbs, of the Battleford Rifles. feeling of uncarts..ty exista, sud théan-
who was killed, was abouforty-four years of nouncement te day that themreis likely to bet
age. Hé came from Prince Albert last year déalé dais m en prepapiniirelhnlnsy h
and had been employed as cok in thé tin- a
duatrial uehool. Hé leaves a wile asd two chances of arbitratiou taking place at all are
chldren. Hé originlly came fram Eng- decidedly slight. It is lmorously-suggested

inHd. that the cabinet may bobliged ta resort taClan.! lih one aîeau ia *prsliuiiuary arbitratiaùinlu ader ta dater-
thé mén tliha èscnedtramiFortn,îti. minaetihat saI! hébcsubmaittad tu arbitratian.one o? he menw o escaed from Fort Pitt.ne ann

Re b o utç27 nage Whether the views of both governments on a j
Bagler Buke as formerg>' . mémber of primary question eau bé recociled, and aa

the British army and serve in India. He common etandpoint hamobteined from whihC
married a half-breed and bas a family. He to consider the main question, je by no means
has been living in Battleford five or six yearé. certain. Baron de Stael bas proposed that O
He wasa about 45 years of ge and s fine the whole achemae iofarbitration shall be li
soldierly-looking man. abandoned in case a 'comparison of VI

Bugler Gilbert, who wias wounded, is a évidence on th Pepndjeh incident "
French-Canadian, and las been working reement fRusra' 1interprétation ov the
J. G. Olivier's employ. He is about 36 years ag rementvMarhi7th. Lord Granville iv
of age. inclined to accéda to this proposition an ucon-P

Privai. Rogers, ai Otaasharpehooters dition that Rusi ii i grant a définit. trés.îy li
is n Rt Lient Maynard Rogersaithé h4o plédging hefelf not to make any furthere d-

Battalion, attachedl ta the Guards provision- vance into Afahanistan, There i little like- "I
all, but another Rogers of Ottawa. lihood that Rusaia would make any such

Lieut. Pelletier , of B Batter, reportedtreaty. .It is ibeeved the possession of Pend-
wounded in Sunday's engagement, is a son of jlb as whetted the appetite of Russia,
Senator Pelletier, of Quebea. He was a La- and that iterit will, cre lon, appease its si
val student and adjutant of the 9th Battalion craving. Wellinformed Russians here openly tr
and attaobedto B Batter asseit that Rusais mutende ta take Herat when un

PivateOs od, of the Guards, was a son thé opportunity comes, no matter what the p
of Mr. Otgoosalesman at McLaren'as mille, treaty stipulation mehaybe. They say Rusia of
New Edinbargh. dos net contemplate mterveéng in the It

Private Winters,who was wounded, belong affaire of Herat of her own accord, but when M
éd ta thé G.G.F.G., sud was in the Marine the local tribe, together witthe Heratians, tra
and Fisheries Departiment. He was ai Tel- ask the protection of the Csar, Russia ti
el-Kebir in tlwe Egyptian war. in bound to incorporate them lu ber an

McQuilkin, alsoBwounded, was an employd dominion. The practical unshot of the ta
of the Department of the Interir. whole matter ij that Russia refuses ta enter pr

Color-Sergt. Cooper of the Queen'sOwn, toa a treaty to define her territory and hN
wonded, was prominaently known in athletic bindini her ta the maintenance ofa efrontier a
coiles at Toronto, being ane of the best so fixe , unlesa the rue of the Ameer shall b pr
amateur boxers in Canada. His wife is aà aofirmiy kept with the lane of frontier isk
member of Grau's opera comany.. that alIl tribal disturbanoe wili be promptly bo

Private Watt. was a booLkeeper for the repressed, colliaions betweetn Srekhs sud w!
Queen City Fire Insurance company at T. Afghans preyented and Order at Herai pre- au
ronto; heuhas a brother a private in the 90th served. Lord Granville's diplomatie position bec
of Winnipg. bas been weakened by recent advices from

Private Geo. E. Lloyd, of the Queen's Own, Lord Dufferin that the Afghans are not quite
wounded, was a divinity student ai Wycliff r as enthusiasic in their devotion to the Lo
college here. Ha camé from Brighton, Eng.; tas a recéntrdeclarationf aithe AmeerL i
about three years ago, belng a native of that intimated.vi la reponted that fliace dis- ."
nice. He was aschool teacher there sud a contant pravails amAng the tribal chiais viug tia
leutenant in the 10th $Iiddlesex vohtinteers. ta rumors that the Ameer hsd given his sane-.,Co

Hé got himself attached te thé Quee's On tion te the marching of British troopa through wi
when they were ordered to the front. He ia Candhar in uase of war. The chiéEs put no th
unmsrried and has n relations in Canada. credence in tho Ameer's positive denial adwo

Private Charles Varey, of the Queen' aie oud lm denunciation of his suppoed
Own, aise wounded, was au ox-member of the lactian. Anather disturbing element le fur-.
corps asd went as a substitute for a friand. nished by the eisic saries of Ayoub Khan, the "C
When the rebellion broke out hé asa out of deposued ruler at Herat, who are aotively Cal
employment. hast summer hé acted as sur- working lu his interest among the people be. a v
veyor's assistan in th North West. twean Balkh and Herat. They promise thé Tée

Sir John Macdonald (inter) said : I have people that if Ayoub je restored ta power Wi
received the following dcepatch from Colonel Rusia will guaraatce their cdependence by
Herohmer. As is natural it speakamoe p sr. and freedon from the tribute now levied by Eng
ticularly of his own corps. It is dated the the Ameer. The Aieeri as been warned As
3rd irst., and comes fromu Battleford :- that the advance of the British beyond Bu

" Column fought Ponudmaker for seven Q aitta would be ta signal for the seizure of Re
lhoursuand demolished his camp. Police bc. i favor of Ayoub. The probaility of Bru
hv-ed beyond preiso, recciving first fire and t lis reistance, at is ouppoaed, malikea fhé Cou
holdingi dvanccd position wbile colun problm ai a posible advane th rough " S
formed for attack, and remaining there Afghnistan mre eotris ithar has been cal. Hal
throughout engagement. Our lossjisasmfOe- culated upon, and Lord Dniferiu's report on thal
lowa : Killed-Corporal R. B. Slcight, Pri. the Afghaa situation is exercieing a patent whi
vat W. H. T. Lowery, Trumpeter R. Butrke inlluence _on the action of the government. per
Waunded-Scrgt. . H. War. Thé totac Publie opinion iu Inia regardinug th upro. Sad
brigad lous la eight killed and Bfteen, poet of penc- le by no means uniform. bUli- TlI
wounded. Wo moved cighty miles in thirty try anm civil ofbeerts ar disîppointoi ad
hour, seven of whichy w wera fighting, T clanor for war. Trading centres like Bornbay,
enemy'los. lu killed uand wounded le fully Calcutta anid Maa hall the prospects af A
one hundred.» -- apece with expressions of grateful relief. p1a

Military papers in Londen condl.:nn the gov. thia
ernmtint policy. The Arrny and Xavy Cazete disti

A PRocLAMATICN. statas hat one ifect of a patched up truee ij 15e
No answer has been made ta Gen. M iddlo- ta relieve Russia. from a coal famina from Civi

ta's hproclamation, sent out on the 3rd mat., which he l suffering. Th piaper says the Rigi
by thé captnred Siaus scout. It read as fol- stock of coul Lad bectcme s low ait St. Peters. s
lowa - .Those half-breeds who have been hurg that the Russianu flt could niot have Ru1
forced ta juin the rebels, also thDse miutaken gone to sea. Manufacturer. have been forced Popi
Indians who have joined qoluntarily, are in. toclosetheirshops.and workhas beau retarded teni
formed by this that if they give up at once ait the imporial dockyards and arsenala. The Hab
sud returu to their hauses and reserves they programme for the abandonment of the Mr.
wil hé protected and pardoned. The troops Soudan isstilla undecided. A majority of the "Th
sent by the government do not desire te ma miaistars lavi an inimediate withdrawal of in th
wan agaimst theus men, but oui>' agamnat Riei, thé renment ai Lard Walaeiey's armyt A intel
hie council, sud bis prncipal accomplicea." number of radicale hava expresedf an in-. lias;

MORE TROOPS CA.LLED OUT. «tion ai voting ageinst the government in thé " W
divisuon ou the volé of crédit. BryaAt balf-pasi twalve ihis morning aidais A St. Petueburg deaspath staies thxai De- tury'

voie received by Lieut..ColI. Baud, calling Giers bas informecd Tharnton that Rassia de- an a1
oui bis régiment far active service lu thé clines making référencé ta lierai lu thé fui- Unît
North-Weet. Laite as was thé boni thé wark ther pragress ai negatiations wtbh England. Thel
ai warning thé sergeants ta summon thé mou At thé lest cabinet counîcil the admiiralhy was ciall2vas commenced, and miany' ai theum weré direoted ta dancel urders issued! to provida vidé
called an. Thé régiment, it is understood, for thé ceuveyanca af 20,000 Britisht troopa Mu.
vill paradé ai their armory ai noan ta-day. to India. Thr-ee steamers had been charter- thé 1

WArxxTa, Ont, Ma>' 11.-The S2nd, éd for ibis purpase asud weré ready te sal. Weg
Bruce, Battaljan, under Lieut. -Cal. Cooper, lu India te purchase ai transport animaIs Univ
ro-"iv'd aidera to-night ta go ta thé North- aad thé futher despaichi of stores sud ver Char
West inmnediately. . material ta Quetta vas ordered! ta hé stopped! Revit
-lIaunxts, n, May' :11.-A Fraderiaton, yesterday'. _______ nsa

N.R, despatch ta thé Salifiax Heal says: A Mi
Militairy circles theré tué lu a greatssta ai IT IS SURE AS THiE SUN TO BISE TO- U. S
axcitement ta-night aven an aider receivaed MORROW.
b>' Lient.Cal. Maunuell, D.A.G., from theé
Adjutant Général, ardering aut thé infantry' As sureé as to.morow's sun rdue le thé Grand
Sahool corpasud eight comipsnies ta faim a Drawing ai Theé. Louisiaus State Latter>' et"
New Brunswick prc'Visional battalion for im. Net Orleana monthly'. Thé next, thé 18ist, rs
médiate service in thé Northwesi. *Of thé an Extraordlinary' Grand Drawing, wiul sii
eight companies required! foui vil! Lé taken takea placé an June lUth, tinen atver $522,000 ths
[rom thé O2nd Eusilsers, St. John, sud ana tilt go htther sud you, ta halders ai 100,- suiffe
company each fromn thé. 67th, 71st, 73rd and 000 tickets ai $10 éacht, au fractions ai $1, of
741h battalions. -Cal. Màunaell ailI bef io which full information can bé had af M. .urio
aommand. Ha expects ta leave tit thé aun A. Danphin, Nov Orlens, L. At thé 1791h ons,,
tire tance inside cf faur days. *Grand Draving, an April 14th, 1885, thée ceuse

following vas thé resuit : Ticket Na. 59,075 .Pier.da h le ris i5500 ltssi se

ASKJ A PROtESSOR uinfifths ai $1 each-one ta J<hn W. Hay wood the c
of any Mediçal College, what on the who e is & L. M. Verdery, No. 38 Charlton St, Sav- comf
thé best rénedy foi kidney, difficulties, sud annah, Ga., one-to J.-A. B Putam, Mt. .m
hidsanswer.ili be-the. newest and best Pleasant, Texas, one to F. Spendruîp, Donald.
Diùetid Ask him; what is the béat remedy sonville, La. ; ne to W. Q. earker of Wind-
fdia Torpid aualothrLivervé troubles, and ha fall, Ind. ; sd another toa party in Wash-

millW eanethé neweat and beit Alterative ington,D. C. The Sednd Prise-825,000-
no'-nd used¿h ftheP.oulty. won .by Np. 55,818, òdso i» «iba-ana ta Th
Ask hiin again,'whit, on the wb-le, .Ith Henry Orban, U. S.: Marine -Ho lita, -Sea and r

ifjt,asurst and best remedy for Stomachi. Francisco Cl. 0 1ne ta Frkr Maasola,. s
sud Bowel;complainteband -le-will mention New Ydrk city i'e to Fied. - S.N
tb&mostpproî diaé suand Laxativo Beach, 206 Fifthvé .; city - th'é other ket l

no w;tâ' he Prefeésian Kidney Wort is a fithe veut; !elaéwhere Na. 64,580 drew the -25 Ma
ooiitiînôi thesé seientifislly prepared, WhiidPlie cf ' 000 tas sa 6d'iidl fifths 9i,i

diGtfrils todo ita wrk succesilyon oene héld.yDan U Moriart, Nb;d596 135 do
anof iavo iseàer; corne they ln single file -ond -G NNne* Yrk aity.; eue by 125 G

- -M-
--. e ,, . .,

- -- -

T.E ExosLin ILLumraTE MAGAnIE, far
May, has the following table of contents :-
"The Lady ofShallot,' frontispiece, "Wol-
seley," echaractér ketit, Archibal Forbes
with : porrait; "Legend s- of Tl o."
John = Tomas, witb illustration'; "In
Canterbury Cathedral," s po.,em the
author 'cif " John Halifa; Gentleman,"
" A Shi iof '49," Brt Hart, with illustra-
tions; "About thé Ma ,kSt Gard irs,' Déwéy
Bates, .wth illustrations:'-"Thé Sirèe
Three," Walter Crane, iliustratéd by te
authori; " A amily Afair,"· Hugh Conway;
Read-pieces, initiala Ornamental Friese.
Publishers:a MacMilin & Go., 112 Fourth,
avenue, New YorkiC

,DoNAxoE's MAGAsrN for May. Contente
"An Irish Novelist," b>'James H. Gavin;
"A Haunted House," b>'Eleanor C. Don-
nelly; "Southern Sketches," by Rt. M.
W. Newman; . The Great Obelisk ;"
'Description of the Highest Structure lu
he World ;" "The Pope's -Block for the
Washington Monument ;" " An Impudent
Sect " " Was Washington a Mason ?"
'Freemascnry an anti.Christian Institu-
Ion ;1' " ail, Star of the Seas," by Denis
loreuce McCarthy ; "Puritan .New -Eng-
Lad sud Bier Cathalié Flavr, by EUES.1

dleu Starn; "Thé Bhe ard of01,' "b>' Ra..
. Keegan; "The St of a Ruin,"y Richi
rd lowhng; "Spring ;" "Archbishop
roke on Drinking ;" "Our Lady of the
Workshops," by Leo XIII. ; "Ascension of
ur Lord ;" "toaton Days " " The Catho-
a Citizen," by 'Daniel Dougherty ; "The
atican and the Irish National Party ;"
Where do ths Jesuitsegetall theirMoney;"
Mistress and Maid ;" "Cocaine, the Di-

ine Plant ;" "Christian Manhood and its
uties," by Rat. Father Moriarty. Pub-
chers : T. B. Noonan & Ca., BostonMass.

Moxrm O rnR SACRED lERT," by the
Rev. Pere Buguet. Publishera c Ben-t
ziger Bros., New York.,

This admirable little book ha nrun through
xteen editions in France, and bas been
anslated into several languages, but not
intil now bas it appeared in English. lis
ublication ia timely for the coming. aonth
June, consecrated ta the Sacre dHeart.
contains a meditation for every day of the
onth, followed by e practical example illus-i
ating some passage in the life of a saint or i
lher servante of God, with a practise7
d an ejanulation. There la tisasa mdEi
tien for the Feast of the Sacred Heart;
avers for Mass and for Holy Communion ; a s
ovens, a Litany, etc., and as the book is ar- 1
nged for thirty-ona days, it can also be ap- a
opriately ueed for the month of aly, which
:onsocrated ta the Precious Blood. The s
ok i marked by the spirit of fervent piety h
hich distingulahes ail the worrs of ita
thor, and when once known ril no doubt
come as popular hère au it iu n Europe. w

BIENZIGEr lBo., or N en Yorar, annaunce t
at they have succeeded in getting the , ev o
uis A. Lamibert, uthorofI "Notes on h
gereoll," ta undertake the work of writing c
An Explanation of the Catechism of Chris- P
an Doctrine," ordered by the Third Plenary .
unail of Baltimore. In its preparation hé l
ll use Dr. Jacob Sobmith's Explanation of

e Catechism, and other similar standard n
®rks, t

'in m
The Catholie World for May contains e
Coincidence of Theiatic, Christian and ia
tholic Analytice," by Rey. A. F. Hewitt, s
ery able artile; "The Moral Side of the gi
nement House Problen." by Charls F. T
ngate; "Some Heroes of Charles Dickens," p
R. M. Johnston; " Stray Leaves frm tie

glish History-The Trué Story of the S
assinations of Rzzio," by S. Herbert pi
rke f " Common Sense vo. Skepticism- o
velation," by A. F. Marehall; "Etienne sk
le," by William Toton ; "A Talk :with ta
tributors ;" "Solitary Island, Part TiI.;" si
îait Agnes, a recent Irish Novel;" "Thte 8c
f-Breed R-volt in Canada," &c. We hope co

this publication receives the suppo-t 25
ch its grert merits deserves. Price, $4 ce
annum ; sinulse copiea, 35 ce. D. & J.
lier & Co., Notre Damestreeta, Montreal. we

AMEnIcAN CATHOLTU QUARTERLY h
REvIEw-April. w
large and seleat numnber of valuable w

ers are contribu-cd t the April issue f Co
standrd periodical by embuent and ,ol

unguiahed writeris. The oprung paper fai
on "The Catholi Church and Pr
iiatinn," and u % contrihted bypoi
ht Rev. John Walrh, D.D., taking ba

hie text the Eeyclical letter wi
manum Genus of Our Holy Father the
e. This is followed by a carefily writ- Bu
essay on the "Literarynsud Scientifi LO
its of Thought," by Brother Azarias; caa
D. A. O'Sullivan (of Toronto) vrites of e
he Tre.ty of Paris, 1763, and the Catholies Pin
îe American tolnies, a subject of much Ca
rest and importance ta Canadian Catho- pe

R. Meade Rache answers the question, nul
hat Ea the Motive Power of Man ?" Mr. sm,
an J. Clinche'telle of the Fist Cen- j
of Religions Persecution la Ireland; fea

rticle on "Freedon of Worship in the lir
ed States," in written by Rev. ÀAg. J Tai
band, S. J., which la rendered espe. a.ej
r intereating b> reascti of thé present
spread agitatinu of the same question. to
John Gilmary Shea has a pr o are

propaod Catholic Univerit', and F. B. it
g Prosser, au Thaimn and thé Visible tra
'ers.; e long peper Es devoted ta St. p
las Banromea and hie biagraphers. -Thé fli
ew's department ai book notices au, s atî
1, carefully' arraged. Publishers:c Herdy' lasi
itou>', 505 Chestnut;street, Phxiladelphia, -boa

-- -thé

SAVING THE L AWYERS. val

The fris ting we do, iet's kili thé lawi- thé
"Ti.is a'sther a blood-thiraty prepo- the

n, whichi te mnodify' b>' affering ta cure are<>
wort>' élass ai peopie. Mast ai them Âom
r(lu camman wthb nearly' allailiers ob

uedenta.ry habits), from thé in- 1:b
us affects ai dyspesie, ludiges- i
piles, lois ai appetité aid other alimentasife

by cnstpaedhabit of body. Dr. fut
e' "PlasntPurgative Peltséradi-fu
all hesedisoder prompil> remaving pr

sucé thareof, and indice a rare degroe ai tne.
ort sud hesltht -- ais

' _...--.sell

- - ada
FINAVCE. deli

Net York stock mauket apene strong ainc
emnained so up ta noan. lu Landau catn h as:
Id ai 9 Bila 102, Canadien Pacifia .98j, aplit

Yak Central -86, llii Cen IPria

iened vert atrong with sales as followsn i-- -
ntrel.20, 35d d200,40d 1991, 75· do TU
do d190,3 'la ex-dis. •1966 do 1U,' - -

1110 'do- 193 50' Mdrchants 113,I
as1 75 North.West Land sCa. Ss, jTh
elegrap121j, 200 do 122 ed. -

A -s--Lose of appetite, flesh and
- trength?

Co ntipation alternating wlth
loosenees uf the bowels ?

Droweiness by day, waketulness
et nlght?7

Abundant pale, or scanty flow of
dars water ?

Chilisaand fever? Bùrning patohes
of in ? Then

'YQtHAVE
BRIGNT'S 0IEs F THE KIDEW .
The above symptoms are not developed le any order

but appear, diaappear and reappear until the disease
gradualily gais a firm grasp on the constitution,the
kidney.iianed blood brea bdo bn théenoui sys-
tomn, sud Sit>' ypueumouie, dinrrhoea, biaadleseuess,
heart disess tappéexy paralysis or oonvulsions ensu
and then death finevitabl. This fearful disesse ia
mot a rare one-l I an every-day disorder, and
cisna 1 more vieUma than any éther com.-
plaint.

It muat be treated ln time or fitwill gain the mastery.
Donu' nenlect il .favin'is SAFE Cura bas cure
thoansfeu aes ai thé tant typeand lh vilicuré
you if .o Wil! use it promptly ad a directed. Iliél
the a y specifie for ethé univeniu

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADE.,
Weekly Review of Wholesale larket,

Considerable ordera have beau booked for
ahipaent to the interior by boat, and now, as
the steamships are entering harbor, a littile
business may be looked for.

Bo-sn AN Snos.-The sorting trade tas
beae fair up to the presont ; but ha ik about
finiahed. Many of the houses are now busy
on fall samples.

DAtar PinouoEg AND PovsioNs. - As
uaual ai tthis season business le contined ltu
jobbing lots. New butter Las beau comaing lu
in larger quantities. Rolle in barrels and
boxes sold at 13 ta 15e; old butter is dull et
7 to 10u; new 15 to 19a per lb.

Cazxsz.-There is net much of the new
make hère as yet, and no large transactions
are reported. We quote new on spot at 9 to
0c, and old ait 5. Eggs-The reaeipts are
mple, and we quote them dull at 13 to 13ja.
Paovisiogs.-Extra prime pork in bond

old at $9.60 to $10, and the course of pricea
ave beau down warde. The city jobbing trade

was fair at priées quoted.
Dar GOODS.-The trade hu beau ointerferedc

vith, but merchant are hopeful of a good
rade during the balance of the month. Somaé
f the wholesale -people are receiving gnagll
ut fairly satisfactory sorting orders front ihe
ountry. Remittances have slightly im- 
iroved. The re-openin o navigation and -

he drying up of the roaswaYs in the country
c expected to have a bénéficiai effect. i
Fuins.-The raw fur trade of Canada has i

aever been in suc a depressed condition, and 1
lere seems little likelibood of an improve- i
tent. Dealers are handling the gooda with
xtrenm caution. The manufacturing trade1

about on a par with last year, i
les that have been made to date p
iving as muob satisfaction as usual. n
lhe following are city quotations for d
rime slins:-Beaver per lb, fal $2, win. 6
r $2.50, spring $3; bear, per skin, $7 to C
10; bcar cub, per skia, $3 to $7.50; fisher, b
er skin, $2 tO $5; fox, red, per skin, 80e; d
ox, cross, per skin, $2 to $350; lynx, per a
in, Si 75 to $2 5U; marten, per sin, 60u d
80u; amink, per skin, large d-îrk, 50o; a

iaIl 25c; muekrat, per skin, fall 5u, winter C
, spvitg I 2o; otter, per kin, 86 to $9; rac- $

on 25:, 40a and 70.1; skunk, per skin a15, $
c and 50c. Skius not primne 25 ta 30 per 5
nt less. P
FLoURt AN) GRAIn.-The tendeny this g
eek was towarde lower prices, but although 4
rlders reduced their figures about 2u, buyers fa
ere indifferent and lacked courage. Among d
e few odd in..les which came to light here to
as thalt of 10,000 buahele of pesa at 84a. q
n> id! erable ungraded Canadian barley has tu
tI in New ork at 75r to 82c. lulnur a ta
r but nt large business Las bon done. a,
ices are down 15e to 20e from the higheat fa
int touched. Round lots of 500 to 1,000 ar
rrels of superior have been offered at Se, 1l
thout drawing a uatisfactory bid. 21
GREEN FatIr, MArIS Pnonucrs, &c.-
sineas is improving, and prices are steady
fifnt. Valeucias sold at $7.50 to 88 par
e. Lemons in boxes 83 50 to S4. B.Lnana
re plentifal ; we quote $2 50 per bunch. eh
neappies $2.7.5 to 3323 per dozen. Sound es,
nadian apples were quoted at $3.50 to $4 w
rbrl. Dates, 5jc to Oc; skins 4e. Cocoa th
tS $5 per 100. laple yrup sold at 70e per m
cli tin and sugar ait 8 to 9a per lb. co
HIDES AND TALLow.-Thbau vere na nov Ca
tures this wetk. Sheepkinq 70o t Oa; ;iC
ps 25e ; lambskins 25e and calinkini 120. su

alow in quiet at 3e to 4o far rough anud en
i to 74c forrendered. re
GnacERIs.--Leading bouses report ymp . 50
ms of improvement, and enquirie for go a rai
a on the increase. In teua snome ittle èx- fo
ement was worked up; so fer as known 31
nsactionu tbis week reache 800. la 1,000 foi
gs. Sngar-The market has continued
m sud the demand for low grades hasbeen
iEf-t-tory. Syrps in poor demand. Ma LO
ses dull. Barbadoea bu n-g lots ona La
aght at 28c1; amal lot. 30 ta 32e. Ri ca le
idy enu uuchauged. Talmage, writing f as
Amerian.market,. sys:c-" Prices are dit

i maintined!. Biceais ta-dp ¼a lover than lut
tyear, equal dat-wtht lèes than oua-half va
su py h' iead.' Fruit, spices, nts, etc., mu
doi suad unchanged. Coffee-Accorng auj
bles received, thé issu eatian salé lu liti

•iérdam veut off weli; fuli valués vée Ap
ained! sud s good feeling prevailed. per
RoaN AND EIAEDWAIB.-On account.of lthe Vs

hle market beinig unsettled, business toa
rua considerably, as arrangements for $2

ira delîvery' cannai La made. Makée' nié,
mes a! pig Iran batae not changed. fluai- 30c
i itère hae beau conflued ta enael quanti- bav
. lu bandwtane business Es quiet; pruce.suae
helf goods are low', holderscannuing ta 30e
close, tilth lile marigin ai profit. Cen- 75e
pistes have sald in round Iota for intnre rad!

ver>' ai $2 70. -- tar
EATEER -Basiness tas heen muoreaive par
e thé turn ai thé moth. :Thé demand tohu
rn on-light upper sud splits. Fine light baf
-a are- scarce ; other linaesl inul aupply,. eaal
nsana genealaly'stesdy. -rit

-a

iTORONTO WHOLESALE MAR]u
- - S ETS. -m

he commercial situa'tlan remsina unahang.-
Nearly', all branches ,ai buslness ara s-

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTIBUTED-

Lui sa a State Lottery ompany,
Incorpopted lnuisMsfor 25 yearsby the tr=

for Educational and Charitable purpoes-wi cp
ai of 1,000 000-to which a reserve fund o over

0i60,000 bac since beau added.
B an ovenhelmng popular vote its frnahise was

na apartof th pmreent State Constitution adopted
December Snd. OA.1879.
lIs Grand single Wumber'rawings wil: saLe

placéaantly. Ituuerenaesuorpctpone. Look
at the folloving Distribution:

15189 Grand Mnthl -

.xD TEEs

ExtraorÌinary Bemi-AnrlllraTiÉg
In Lcte Academy of lusi. Ne* Oreans,

TuéOsIIsy. Jatte la, 1885.
Under the pensoaa supe irlon and management of

Gen. G T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisian, and
Gen. JUBAL A. ERLY, of Virinia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
JWNotice.--Tickets are Ten Dollars nly.

Maiten, $5. Fris, $2. T mshs, $1.
MA o, 1-ass

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OrF $10,000. .... 1,0oo
1 GRAND PRX ZEOP 60000.....60,000
1 GRAND PRIZIE OF 20,O .... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES O 10,00o... ... 20,0004 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000...... 30,0W20 PRIZES OF 1,000...... 20,000
0 "00 . 25,000

1,000 " 50...... 50,000

100 Approximation Prises $200........ 20,000
100 . 100.','. 10,000
100 Ti.. . 7,-

2,279 Pries, smcnntlng to $522,500
Application for rates tuoclubs should be made anly tothe ffie o th Copany in New Orlesa.
For further lnlarmuUn write <iarly, vng fun d.

dres. ruSTAL NOTES, Express o ey Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express SumS of05 sand upwards at aur ex.
pense>)scldredm.A

New Orleans, ta,
or N. A. DAKTPnmX,

601éseventh st., Washington, 1>.C.
a. 2.0. Nonay Orders payable and ddrsSRegis.trerd Latterate
as8W OEmAsI NAnONAL BAN.

New Orleans. Ea.

quiet. There is a moderato trade in dry
gooda and prices generally are steady. Whole-
sale stocke are large and well assorted. The
money markét is quiet and rates unchanged.
BuUer.-Business is dull and prces unsatis-
factory. The only business doing is in a job-
bing way at 15e for choice tub and 12c to 13e
for nice fresh rolls. Inferior to medium tub
is quoted at 5o toai 1 per pound. Eggs are
in moderate demand and steady at 12 to 124e
per dozen in case lots. Cheese lightly
casier; fine old sellis ln a jobbing way
at 11¾e to 12c, and new at il1 ta 11o,
Flour and Grain.-Business in flour has
been on a much smnaller sale this weck, and
rices have declined. Wheat las offered

more freely, and prices are lower. Barley is
ull and easier; No. 2 is nominal at 65a to

]Ge; No. 2 extra at 63, and No. 3 at 58c.
)uts scarce anI firm. Sales of car lots have
cen made at 42cani Peans are in modorate
emand and fi na. Sales of cir lots of No. 2
t 71e. Rye dull adu nominal at 70. Cana-
ian corn qu.iet and firm at 55uE. Bran ii duhl
tnd easier, at $13 to 350. Oatuneal, firmer ;
ar lons are quted at 4 40, and small lots at
4.80to $5. Suta lots of corumealisellat t$3to
3 25. Grocries -Business is quiet and prices
:aady. Orders continue liglht, luit an im
roved tracleisexpectel. Sugarsiaresteady;
ranulated is quoied at 0uc 6 to , and Cana-
lau r-efied froi 4.-: to c. Teas have beeu
aidy active and prices un-hanged. Ceffees
ull. Fruit quiet and steandy. Lqiors and
obaccas unchîrcaîged. geed-The markut is
uiet and prices atteady. CLOver ni-li at 811

S911 50 a cen.td; Alsike unchanged at !0 .50
$12 50. Timothyi> steady at $4.40 to ?4.50

cencal. Wool-Tqgo ia a limited demand
r cone Iota at 15c to 16e. Selection
r ivorth 18o to 19a, and ordinary
5e ta 10c. Supers are ateady at
le to 22c, andextras 250x to 26a.

LOCAL CATTLE MARKETS.

Th. muparlt Iis mornig nhad a largo eand
utice stippi>' ai animale. IMu. Tsblieiour
peciall> had a ve> chaica lot cf boiers
hich h aold immeditely ifti comiun
e markrt. AU round, the cattl efor thé
ost part were s choice lot, but, as usual, the
nstant aupply of atriplinge could be bad.
alves were Eu gond demand ; sheep
sice sesue, but tiie number vert
ilient ta case thé dmant. The
quiry for striplinge was smael. Thé
ceipi aanted ta about 378 hea d f catle,
sheep ud lambe md 500 caleos. Pce,

nging for cattle on the baaf fron e tacS
r medium and 5 ifor thé choicest ; shep
c ta 5îe par lb; ; uias soit! froue $2 te $8
r common an $9 ta $12 for hoicé.

>CAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
The market aIl round has made a attempi
regain saoe of its former activity. Now,
the country roads are in a little better con-
ion, the farinera take the advantage to get
o the city. A very large outide business
a doing this morning, especially in fresh
atm, of which the larmers Lave a constant
ply. In the fruit market business is a
tle better and prices firm. We qnote:-
'ples, $250 to $4per brl ; oranges, Jamaia,
brl, $8 to $9; do Florida, box, $6 to 37.60;
encias, case, $7 to $7.50 ; lemons, case, 86

$6 50 ; do box, 3 50 to $4; béianana, bunoh,
to 60; pin eapples, 25 to 50a each; oranber.
, 80o ta $1 per gal. ;strawbefries, par quart,

i. Thevegetable market i very brili; prioa
e had no alteration. Our. quotationas
c -Prtatoes, 45 tou 50a par baji;-cabbage,
to 40e; lettuce 60a to $1.20; red abbage,

.; celery. 75u to $1; Spaniah onion , 50a;
dièhes, 70e per doaen ;- carrots, 50c
aig, 50e; orlons, 75e; beets- 50o;
unip p, 75; ainach, $1.50; sweet pota-
,, 2,50 -parLstai, new oabbajgé, 25a; •
se raddisi, 10o to 200 ; cuemibérs,-20e -

h; parley, 5a -ta V10c; mint 5a to laa J
barb,-22 tta 20c; ;ragus,- 40e 'ta50e
butih ;-tomatoes, bt,-#l toNl50 ; greêi
sîpeàk; SOc. In thenat marrt a all
contEnus! Lùbsiess 7isfnsacted. -There

Ôdd -deuinthdaf dh'äheSfraethmeore;

- Lad W islfadt Hs]mskrtlti Eakrc
Ladies' fléEsu*tb'adoehé

At S. IAMLM,
ladies' Oeiered Sder Handkrhiers.

ladies' orers Sder manwas.

MILLINERY.,
or stiylish Hala,

For striUah Bsnn
l'or New Trtiaii

For Mewy Peather

For NewrPoweus

For lickBratikii,

S. CARSLEY9'8

S. CARSLEY'8.

S. CARSLEY'g.
SCARSLE'.

* S. CARSLETS.
Received to-day some ,cbolog 14oe, aneTaner Brda, sFanerromons,in 5, suery 8ieBroute. aso, ocme ataolfe gods fa drents weS,

Legofrn Hats,;&i shapas.
M inBraidR s a, a hapes.

PinseMIDHaie, al étapes,
5Hk Eseda,

° dHod,Embraideed IRaSa,
LacseCaps

cmbroidered cape,
m Embr-iwdarcs.ps

IL BIns-NEt 5H8ÂLs
siee O. Oarsaey'a saded Chi» ai, for Ladies; i meleading colors.

a C-&RSLEr,

1765, 1767, .769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

EGAN's INCIRUAL TUcs.
The lst and bast with s pir
sprng, ever invented. Never
tape or moves from poition,
even the sixteenth of an nch.
Cura every child, and eighi out
ai aveu>' tan of adulae Ga,.

Patd U.8. June,'s.antead to holt it eoret fana
at'dC Dan. De.'Su.of hernis, during the hardes

work or mone> refunded. Don't waste moneyon useles appliances, but Send stamp for illus.
trated circular, contains price list, your neigh.bor's testim any, d questions ta he answerei,
Call or sddueas,"TUtE EGAN IMPERIAL
TE17SS (<OMPANY. "

Office, 23 Adeaide street Eust, Torouta, 4oPlease mention tiLs paper.

RE. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

EsîÂrasnED uDan is Puovyciu aco, Qwner
32 7VIC. (Cas. 86.

VALUE 0F LOTS:
First Series - - - $(1,00.0

.uIGEST LOT--- - •-$10,000.00.

Second Series - - - * 10,009.00
HIGEST LOT - - - - $2500.00.

TH5* SECOND DRAWING
1%111takeplacenat ti,

CABINET flELECJTURE PAROISSIAL,
(Oposte the Montrea Seilnary,)

WEbNESDAT, 151 iJLT, AT 2 P.39

SECURE TICKETS AT ONCE 1

PRICES:-First Scri-s.............. ........... o.Second s2ri.........................20.

To obtain Tickets, apply personallr, or by latter (resis
terd) addressed t the Seccretury,

s. R. LPEWEVR
Ma.71st. James Street,

BIon17AL.
send 5 uts. stamps for maillinr and reglsterlug theticketsamked for. (8es. Lnltod Stateg.)
Thni officiail iai aof UrI2.E-viILning combat wfl hé fOr-

I.atoUei, uftete t hJuly, ta al ililoants on recrfpt
of 16 ac. fitrer. 107-tf

MARRtIED.
RYAN-O'NEILL-At St. Patrick's Church,

on Tueeday, May 5th, Wm. Ryan, to- aele,
daughter of the late P. O'Neill, Esq.-No cards.

1U6.1
CLA.RK-MULLARKY.-At St. Patrick's

Churoh, May 'th Mr. will. H. Clark, son.of
Henry Clark of satimre, and Miss Lizzie S.
Mullarky, daugliter of Mr. M. C. Mullnrky, of
this city. No Carda. 106.2

DIED.
SIMPSON.-Im this city on the 7th inst.

Margaret Mullin, aged 0 years, à native o1

.Uonegal, Ireland, widow of the late Edward
.Simpson.

SMITH.-At Quebec on the Oth inst., Elled
Oink, widow af the late Patrick Smith, aged 70
years, a native of Thomastown, County Nil-
kenuny, Ireland.

MoMAHON.-In this city, on 5t 5th inat
Margaret MaLauighlin, aged 73 ycar, a native
of County T rone, Ireland; widow cf the laté
Peter MoMa on.

BROWN.-At. Point St. Charles, on Tues-
day, the 5th inst., Michael Brown, aged64 yeos
a native of Councy Limeri, Ireland.

MOORE.-At Notre-Dame de Levis on tla
Oth instant- Mary Eitzgerald, widow of the
late yohn Moore, aged 82 years and 10 month.'

RTLEY.-At Quebea on the, ith instant,
Michael Jimes, second son of Mihael Rdey,
aged 8 yeard, 9 monthsand 5 days:

McOULLOUGH.--Died, at the Notre Dame
College, ludiana, March 23, Biother Timcthy
betore entaing -rlious proession, Michael
KcoJnllough, barn au St. Engidé, Ibervillé
County, canada. .1l-l

P'ERTE..-In tbis .aityg an the lth. May,
after a shortiUnoss, &delina;youngest daughtr-
of Louis erte, at thîss.ge of 18 years and a
montha..:a 
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